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average ministerial salary (for instance 
that in the Methodist church) is half 
again as great aa the average labor in-, 
come of an American family.”

•THE immigration to the United 
States for the year ending June 30, 

1894, has been only a little m< ro than 
three-fifths as great aa it was in the 
preceding year. The figures as given 
in the statistical report are, for 1893, 
497,936 ; for 1804, 311,404. In the case 
of all European countries there ia a 
large decline in the volume of immi
gration. but Poland has sent to Ameri
ca only about om-ninth as many emi
grants the past year as in 1893. It la 
noted, too, that the falling ofl in immi
gration has occurred chiefly in the last 
half of the year, during which time it 
is stated to have hewn leas than one- 
half aa large as for the corresponding 
ptrlioo of the preceding year. This 
large reduction is doubtless due to the 
eiirons depri avion in business. The 
immigration of the past year is the 
smallest which the United 8 tat es hike 
had el nos 1878, whan the numb< r of' 
immigrants was only 177,sgi». In 1898 
the number was 623 084 
1891 ; 540.889 in 18*8 ; 518,593 la 13*4; 
608,888 in 1-У, and 738,9V.' in 1882, the 
largest immigration for any one year. 
Up to the end of June the tendency 
was to further decline, the figu 
June beli g 88 381 against ♦>? 7*J« • in the 
correspond log month of 1393. While 
immigration during the passent sum
mer has shown so great a decline, the 
emigration from the United Estates to 
Europe has been unprecedentedly

AN English engineer proposes an in
novation which may be described 

aa important if feasible. His proposal 
ia to convert coal into gee 
cal power at the months i 
whence the coal is taken and to tran
sput the products to the cities where 
power and light arc required. This he 
argues would be more economical than 
the transportation of cosl as at ] resent. 
Electric force is now transmieaable for 
long distances with a loss ol power 
which, considered aa to the expense in
volved, would not be equivalent to the 
transportation of the necessary quan
tity of coal, and if in some o 
distance were found too great for the 
transmission of eltetriclty the conver
sion of the coal info-elf c trie force could 
take place at a convenient distance 
from the city ao that ita inhabitants 
would racape all annoyance from the 
presence of amoke, ashes and cinders 
to which they are now subject 
the at r.'els ao paved aa to be compara
tively free from duet and noise, and the 
air free from the snnoyancea and dis
comforts which mbre or less in all 
large cities arise from the consumption 
of coal, the modern city will become a 
pleasant place to live in. Aa it is, the 
drift of population ia more and more 
toward the cities. It is time that 
some inventive genius wee devoting 
his energy to make life in the country 
more attractive.

of the threatening attitude assumed in 
some placie toward the missionaries, it 
is to be hoped that this ia true and that 
the proclamation will have ita desired 
t-fleet. Much speculation haa been in
dulged in as to the reason why Li Hung 
Chang, the Chinese Prime Minister, haa 
been divested by the emperor of his 
yellow jacket. The loss of this insignia 
is believed to indicate the emperor’s 
displeasure and to signify official de
gradation. The latest theory ie that Li 
Hung Chang’s oflence was an attempt 
in connection with Prime Minister Ito, 
of Japan, to bring about a peaceful t 
settlement of the difficulties between 
the two governments. Hie conoillia- 
tory die рові lion ia said to have given 
oflence in imperial circles. But it ia 
doubtful if the statement reals on any
thing m . re aolid than conjecture.

supposed to have excited the animosity 
of the mob against the mission statiors, 
explains that the paragraph in ques
tion was the production of a junior 
reporter who acted on wrong informa
tion, that it escaped the usual editorial 
supervision, and that none could regret 
ita a; 
itself.
history as proof that it has on every 
occasion etood out boldly and man
fully for liberty of conscience and free
dom of worship and agtioet all pro 
ceedinge savoring of intolerance or 
violence. ...

•>e removed from 8t. John to Halifax. 
It will net be ini possible to arrange the 
membership of this Board at the com
ing Convent! 
quorum in Halifax and the nearest

— The Rev. John Rowe passed on to 
the better land July 31 from his late 
residence in Rockville, Yarme nth Co. 
A mote extended notice of bis life and 
death ia being prepared and will ap
pear in our next issue.

— Thf. cerner stone of the new Tte
rn ont Temple is to be laid Sept. 5. An 
appeal has been sent.out to the Bap
tists of the country generally to aid in 
the work of rebuilding, and it ia elated 
that numerous contributions in small 
sums are coming in, indicating a 
wide spread and generous interest iu 
the Temple anti Its work. l>r. Mac 
Arthur. of New Yosk, writing in the 
і brUti*is f «</srir«r of the Importance 
ОІ Irrrount Temple to the Baptists and 
and Sbli «•»angelical letereeU in Union 
»u*t of Use simile* Influence ol the 
tempi# of I'tilla telphU. eeye that Bap 

і i.u must learn to b«.l.| tbeli down 
|. WH ptelitrwe, end sake bas not the 
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MOTTO FOR THR тклк:

" Lord what wilt Thou have me to do."on so aa to place a working
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mWUoii worker»nt lv»B< and uhromL

Until further notice is given, eon* 
ributors to this column will please ad
dress Mrs. J. W. Manning, Carleton. 
N. B.

2nd. Remove the Home Misai xn 
Board from Yarmouth to 8t. John. Ltt 
each association appoint an advisory 
Home Mission Board, as did the South
ern N. B. Association at its last session 
and for the same purpose. See Mfs 
■SXOKB Akin Vi.-tTOR of July 25th, let 
page. This plan cannot fail in

and if prdperly executed will put out 
church» on a career of missionary en
deavor worthy of their professions. 
The changea here suggested may de
mand some extra legislation, hut it ia 
known that additional legislation ia 
now demanded in our Foreign Mission 
department, and if the proposed change 
of the constitution of the convention car
ries,our home’miaaion plana will have to 
be thoroughly lecaat. A reaeon for the 
removal of the Home Mission B tard 
from Yarmouth to 8t. John la found in 
the fact that more home work la now 
demanded in New Brunswick than in 
Nova Scotia, except it be in the eastern 
part of Nov* Sootia, and this can aa 
well be attended to from St. John as 
from Yarmouth. The N. B. Convention 
just now getting into form has in ita 
academic work enough to tax ita abil
ity for the present. It will need the 
kindly cooperation of the brotherhood 
in order to lift the St. Martina S?mi-

•pearance more than L'Electeur 
The paper also refera to ita past

We would call the special attention 
of our slaters to the programme of the 
annual meeting of the W. B. M. U.

l'iaaae note the time—Thun.I»y, the 
23rd of August. Executive meeting at

\\*e are expecting a great bousing to 
accompany theae meetings. I’ray very 
earnestly that the Meater may mani
fest Hla preserve in a special manner.

All who wish to attend these meet
ings must cone on Thursday, 
many in rear* past have been disap
pointed in finding these meetings over 
when they arrived. Lst all сіте de
siring to (jivt as well as receive a bless
ing, and we shall have a rich spiritual 
fraat and go home prepared to do better 
work lot tne Master.

meeting
mcessities of the present hour,

— 1 nr mystery in reference to the 
the disappearance of Mr. it >bert Horn 
has net yet been solved. It was near 
the last of^May that Mr. Horn left hie 
hume in this city for a fishing excur- 
■l hi to Enchanted Lake, acme miles 
away. Ils did not return, and the 
w»h)s In the vicinity of the place where 
he was supptsad to have gone were 
searched fut him in vain. After eight

N

G!
TN the opinion of Dr. Albion W.

Small, pro lessor of sociology In 
Chicago University, the outlook for the 
unemployed in Chicago for the coming 
winter is by no means a pleasant one. 
The people who gave money last year 
to aeelat the needy will have much 1res 
to give this year, and unleee thus# 
who have a chance to work at any rate 
ol wages accept that chance, Dr. Small 
aaya, the condition of misery in Chi
cago will exceed by a hundred per 
cent, anything experienced last year. 
Besides the people have been exasper
ated by the strikes and the nonsensical 
action « I labor leaders In bringing 
them on, and on this account will be 
leas disposed to devote a portion of 
their mean* to the support of the peo 
1 Is whom they class with those who 
are responsible for this condition of 
things. The unsettled condition of the 
tariff and currency systems of the 
country contributes to make the out
look darker. In view of present ad- 

threatening 
outlook, Prof. Small в counsel to those 
who have little means ia to take any
thing they can get to do and account 
themeelvee lucky if they can get any
thing.

So
d# In Newj w«eke absence a little dog that went

te » •'.» . 1 away with Mr. Horn returned in a
. . ‘ **, <WI" e* , , , * very weak and starved eoodlh >n

■ '*V* ' e dat _ „ "* *'* was then supptwed that the man must 
.-.mmi, **»? )■!>••••» '**• M potato lb, „„«I,, .„d tbu 

.ш л. d« ol t. *»■ Шіь„„ j., hld b, Ih.
«I lo • 1 «< coll Ml Mt doc| -V lb* I ell|І Letter fmm Не». II. MellUk

Herrelury of the H. II >1.1pelled by elerteli .її to 
leave It It wee #spieled that by the 
help 14 the dug Mi. 11 or o'* remains 
might be found, but though repeated 
elumpte ba>e been made the search 
bsa eu lav proved uneui 
are .HUevent uptuione in regard to the 
matter, but II ie generally believed that 
Mr. Haro pivtehed In the woods, and 
that hie remains are somewhere con

• i-eaben at the 
U avril on» •eptlM « aehanf from the 

the matt*.
I «lie. k-t

Dear Sistir

I beg leave to cell the attention ol 
ygur society again to the growing de
mands of the mission work of the 
Northwest.

We are deeply grateful for the aid 
you gave us during the past year. We 
hope that you will be able to continue 
your grant to.ua this year, and ll pet
al b le increase the amount. With your 
aid we have been able to forward the 
work, and the priapect la hopeful If you 
can continue and enlarge y out grant. 
The church of Regina ie making steady 
progrès*. The pastor, Rev. K W, 
Auvtche, finds that he cumot supper! 
hla family on the amount of salary he 
haa been receiving. The church has 
raised its subscription to m«r‘. the de
ficiency and asks that the giant of N80 
be continu».I this year. They will have 
a struggle this year on account of fail
ure of crops in that dlitiid.

Kimxntixn hss gladdened our hearts. 
During the year they built a neat house 
of worship. It is of red brick, eeata 175 
.•omfortably, and coat f3 200. On ac
count of this they will have a heavy 
load for the present, but the m< tuber- 
ship is increasing rapidly, from nine
teen, eighteen months ago, they have 
increased to 03 members. They will 
reduce the amount asked for another 
year, so that a second man may be sent 
to the field. It ia too large now foe one 
missionary. I hope and pray that you 
may be able to grant us the necessary 
aid for three two fields, $460 to Regina 
and $309 to Edmonton. If it lies in 
your power try and make ns a grant of 
$1,000 for the work this year. We are 
distracted by the diatree* and spiritual 
needs of the people here.

There is a colony of 300 families of 
Svindinaxi ins near Edm mttn, where 
uo one is doing any religious work. 
They have not even a Sunday-school. 
Tnere are not Irai than tw«nty-alx 
bands of Indians in Manitoba alone 
without any religious work done 
amongst (them by any body. The 
condition of these people gives не 
an opportunity to ex rt an Influence 
upon them that will be felt in agis to

This woik cannot wait withe utawiul 
disaster. The country is tilling up 
with pec-plia of various nationalities 
and types, of r« ligion. We must reach 
them now. If wc can grasp the situa
tion now we will have the future in 
our hands.

I belit ve the fact that ycu art under
taking the work will bring you sym
pathy and funds that would not other
wise come. Oh, slaters, help us while 
the day of our epportunity ia yet at

ta|* keep і ran at blag

tdetan.'# aaya

Toronto witnessed Ibeto 
Holiday It..alums was 
f ile boat# and the street 
'ueb traîne

trie i Ult ra Ie

ail shot up. 
ren were Mill, 

aa weir m tk u *•> «... 
continued, but none were started. It 
was a day of leet. Walk to rhur*Г 
Yea. and some of the company brought 

venire of that day, 
(specially those who oboes to hear a 
preacher who preached ever on the far 
side of the city. A few can lag* were 

Ally these driven by

nary out of its present difficult!»* 
And aa such an institution is the 
necessity of the Baptists of New Bruns
wick all who are anxious for the pros
perity of cur church* will hail with 
joy any woikable plan in which all our 
people will be united.

or sled by the thick undergrowth

— New* of the death of R*v. J. F.
Burdill, of Nuraaravapette, India, will 
be received by many in three provinces 
with deep regret. Mr. Birdltt’a death 
occurred on the 4th lost., and the ead 
intelligence, wholly unexpected, came 
by cablegram to Mr. W. F. Burditt, of 
St. John, a brother of tde deceased. 
Mr. Burditt was a native of England, 
lie was educated at the New Brunswick 
University and at Newton Theological 
Seminary. After a year or two spent 
in the pastorate in Massachusetts, he 
went to India in connection with the 
A. В. M. Union. Hla wife is a native 
of Nova Scotia. AJteu Un years service 
in India they were home for a visit two 
years ago, and Mr. Burditt was heard 
with much inter»st on the subjfo', of 
mission* by different congregations in 
N. B. and N. 8. Their three eldest chil
dren wire left in Newton Centre, two 
are with the mother in India. Mr. 
Burditt was a the roughly earnest, de
voted and very successful missionary, 
and his death when he seemed just 
entering upon the period of greatest 
usefulness will be deeply regretted.

awav tender sou
and electii

of the min* J. H. 8аг*ііі:ю«
-on the street, m 
their

— Тик burning of the Salvation Army 
barracks in Fredericton early Friday 
morning, was » vlJently the fiendish 
work ol incendiarl*. Three men, It ia 
stated, wire seen running away from 
the building when the lire was Aral dis
covered, and three men have been ar- 
rpsted upon suspicion ol being the 
guilty parti*. It is stated that one of 
th«e came to the city in June, sought 
and obtained shelter with the 8. A.,and 
when, alter two week* of loafing, he 
was informed that he must move on, he 
gave < xpresaion to threats of vengeance. 
The barracks ie described aa a fine 
hrick-caaed structure, having an audi
torium with a seating capacity of over 
зі Hr built in 1886 at a cost of nearly 
84.0C0. The loss is only partially cover
ed by insurance. It is to be hoped that 
the miscreants who committed the 
crime will be brought to j îstice, but 
though suspicion may be very strong, 
it ia doubtful if there ia evidence suffi
cient to convict.

— The Methodist General Conference 
of Canada, which met last in St. James 
Methodist church, Montreal, in Septem
ber, 1890, ia to meet thia year in Lon
don, Ont., on the sixth of September. 
The topics which it ie expected will be 
discussed with greatest inter*t by the 
conference are euperanuation fund 
» hang*, гг-crganiration of the home 
and foreign mission werk, extension of 
itinerancy and the poHcy of the de
nomination in reference to the prohibi
tion movement. A gentleman, said to 
be a high authority upon Methodist 
matters, is repotted as saying that the 
agitation ft r the extension of the min
isterial Urm do* not appear to be as 
strong now aa. it was just prior to the 
meeting of the conference In Montreal, 
and that it is extremely unlikely that 
the term will be extended. In reference 
to prohibition, it is expected that the 
conference will re-affirm its position of 
four years ago, as that is substantially 
the ground taken by the prohibition 
convention which met a short time ago 
in MontreaL

— The letter from Rw. Mr. Bur- 
wash which will be found elsewhere in 
this issue was received after our article 
on the second page, in reference .to the 
riotous proceedings in Quebec, was in 
print. * Bro. But wash’s letter will be 
read with interest. It is matter for 
thankfulness that none of our mission
aries were seriously injured in the 
assault which waa made upon them 
and that the treatment they have re- 

• oeived will not deter them from going 
forward with the work in which the 
preapeot seemed ao encouraging. It ie 
gratifying also to oteerie (hat the 
press of Quebec, both French and Eng
lish, Catholic and Protestant, has very 
generally condemned the doings of the 
mob and asserted the rights of all to 
worship ae they 
the paper which i ubliahed the article

verse conditions and the
і» devoted 
constantly 

of the bost-

Nute, Bolts, 
L constantly

Sunday School Convention.

The first'annual convention of the
Queenabury Paiiah tunday-sohool As
sociation was opened in the F. C. B. 
church, upper Han»ville, on Friday,

The devotional exercises were con
ducted by the Rev. J. W. 8. Young. 
"Our Master haa taken hla journey," 
waa the opening hymn. The 147th

To Our Subscribers.
also write

In balancing accounts tor the year 
we fini large arrearages 
part accounted for by the present con- 
dilion of money «Unir, in the country ; »*■ "»d »nd prayer ям olleml

by a large cumber.
The President, Mr. H. U. Clark, took 

the chair and formally opened the con
vention.

H. U. Clark was re-elecled pr. aident ;
. George Sleep, vice-president ; Alice 

Parent, re-elected secretary-treasurer ; 
H. Johnson and D. C. Parent as addi
tional members of the executive com
mittee.

Reporte showed one new school, in
creased attendance of old and young 
and other upward indications since the 
organisation of the parish.

Addreescs were given by Revs. J. W. 
S. Young, A. Bonnell, J. K. Fillmcre. 
Messrs. H. U. Clark, H. Blaney and I). 
C. Parent containing many valuable 
pointa on Sunday-school work which 
was very helpful to the work and 
workers.

This is in

ANY,
but in respect to many of the three 
thousand of our subscribers who have 
not paid for the Mishkhc.er and 
Visitor— some of them for several

c.,
жив

years.— it cannot be truthfully said 
that hard tim* coven their case 
■Wears doing all we can to favor our 
brethren who are not able to pay up 
juit now ; and it ia a burning sham* 
that so many who cap just as well as 
not assist us, by paying promptly, are 
neglecting to do so. Will not our 
brethren think of this and come prompt
ly to our assistance? By the pastors 
and delegates who ccme to convention 
an opportunity will be afforded to send 
us subscriptions. Please don’t send 
postage stamps, 
and ягі spoiled by the heat, and silver 
for the balance can just as well be sent 

tin registered 1* tUr where a P. O. crJer 
у not to be had. J.H.8.

with
ton.
•■per.
B.

PASSING EVENTS.Books.
^N interesting statistical article on 

the pay of preachers by Mr.'H. 
K. Carroll of the N. Y. Inde/>endent ia 
summarized by the Outlook as follows :

"As one would expect, the salaries 
are largest in the oldest and wealihitet 
denominations. In the Congregational 
i-hurch the average paid is $1 (47; in the 
Presbyterian church, between "Si,COO 
and 81,205*’; in the Protestant Episcopal 
church. a ното what largtr sum, out 
impossible to define because ol the 
absence of general returns. All of 
these denominations, however—even 
the Preibyterian—are weak numerical
ly compared with the Méthodiste and 
Baptists, and it is to these greater 
bodies that wc must turn for a clear 

ception of the average American 
minister’s salary. For the Methodist 
church (North) there are exact returns, 
and the average salary (including the 
rental value of parsonage ) is about 
$847. In the Baptist church the salar
ies are still a on aller, partly because 
this denomination is strong in the 
South, where lower salariée are 
rule in all denominations. Mr. Car- 
roll considers at some length the salar
iée of highly paid ministers. Biahope 
in the Episc pal church receive from 
$3.000 to $12,500 ; in the Method is V, 
church (North), about $5,000 a year ; in 
the Meta odist church (South), 13 «300 a 
year ; and in the Ron i an Catholic church 
from #3,000 to #10 (4.0. 
bishops ;in the United States is 
There are 80 Congregational pastors 
(about one in one hundred) with salar
ies of $5,000 and over, and four pastors 
(about one in a thousand) with $10,000 
or mot.. In the Methodist church 
(North) there are but fourteen pastor
al* paying aa mocb as $5 000, and there 
is none paying mere than $7,000. In the 
Episcopal church there is a single 
diocese in which sixteen parishes pay 
$5,000 or over, and four parishes #10,600 
and a house. In summing up, Mr. Car-

;ason
They stick together!r Complaint, 

euflvrlng and

^yT. are hearing less of the cholera 
this season than for two summers 

past, and little apprehension ae»ma to 
be felt that it will make its appearance 
on this side the Atlantic. But there is 
plenty of cholera, we are told, in 
Europe. As in previous years, Russia 
is the greatest sufferer from the ravages 
of the disease which is raging in a 
very virulent form in the southern 
provinces of the empire. The terrrltory 
over which the disease extends is smal
ler than last year, hut it has <>луп rad 
again in St. Petersburg and in a*moat 
every province there ere said to be acme 
casts. As it appears to be the policy 
of the Russian government to deny as 
long as possible the existence of the 
disease and to conceal the facts con
cerning its ravages, it is difficult to get 
at the real c mdition of things. In Ger
many, Belgium, Holland, Italy and 
at Mareeill* in France, the disease has 
appeared, but so far the condition of 
things in Western Europe in respect to 
cholera is not such as to excite much

NTS An invitation was received from the 
Upper Queensbury Baptist church to 
hold the next convention there.

The written questions and answers 
at the evening sets ion formed a very 
interesting and profitable part of the

A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to those who had s > kindly entertained 
the visitors.

This brought to a clcse a convention 
of more than ordinary interest. When 
all separated each felt it was gcod to be 

Ilk e L. Parist, Sec’y.
Upper Queensuury, July to.

BA
T s Change of the Location of our Home 

and Foreign Mission Boards.•Mt kinds of(tent ton to : \ Solution. In Perl, of our .Present cleiioinl- 
imtlonsl Complication*.

It is apparent to all inter*ted that 
in cur denominational work we have 
come to a place where two or more 
ways meet. Chang* are demanded, 
and changes in modes ot operating 
will be carried. A diversity of views 
obtains both as to the cause and cure 
of the present unrest among our 
churches ; b ut upon the whole it is 
hoped that спспмв of aim prevails to 
at lees', a reasonable extent. All ex
press an earnest desire to do the best 
thing possible for the advancement of 
our church* in their chcssn work. The 
churches of New Brunswick are not 
satisfied with the present arrangements 
made for heme mission work, and are 
putting in this connection special 
emphasis on the present It cation of the 
Board. The Baptists of New Brunswick 
are now quite divided in their views of 
this subject. If the brotherhood here 
could he brought together on some line 
of action the dark cloud now upon us 
would be lifted. It is also believed that

lets.
turn Pellets.

Я!W£S

d on receipt of

the>-, Ltd., Final woril to < narration Drlwgalr».

1. Bear River town is four mil» a 
from railway station- Arrangements 
have been made by which delegates 
will be transp rted for 40 eta., but dele 
gates must expect si me inconvenience, 
especially <m Wednesday, when the 
entire delegation will need to be trana-

2. It is impossible that every dele
gate should be lotafed near the chim b, 
but we are ectrcising our best judg
ment iu this matter, and out expecta
tion ie (hat no cne will worry the com- 
mittee by seeking a change, but that 
each delegate will keep in hie place 
throughout entire session.

3. If any whose nam* have been 
forwarded to us as delegat* hive de
termined not to attend the convention, 
will they kindly write us at once.

Evwaito Clark k, 
Chairman Entertainment Com.

Bear River, Aug. S.

Min aid's Liniment Curse LaGiippe.

IRD1AL. Yours very truly,
II. G. Мкі.іл» k.

Vrogriunnie Inr \tniu»l 4-4|ti»g of W. II ">l.
I at Hear III» r. N. s.

Типи XX. Aug. 23rd-7 p. m , ex- 
ectitiw mevli k 

Fain ax, Aug mt 
prayvr meetieg ; 10 a% m ,
Mission Bind w> rkers. paper ■

en Misai n B xml woik map ex
ercise of ont Іеііци field, septate from 
Mission Bands an і dl-.-i«ii -n on this

meeting ; 2 30 p. m., ei roilmvnt of 
del»gat»a, treasurer's rep rt, secretary's 
tiport, provincial a dirtaiy'a report, 
home mission report, a/pirçireeut of

SATVITO.1Y -SO a. ni. praise meet
ing B.Dle readii g, verbal reporta from 
delfgatfe, q twti-io bet Opened, « pen 
confer»nee «.□ mission work ; 2 Sc, plat
form matting, eddrete»• by mirai n- 
srits : Mia. Boggs Mrs. СзагсЬНІ, Mise 
Clark and others.

The numb%0.

QO far aa appears from. the news re
ceived up to the time of writing 

no startling development a in connection 
with the war between China and Japan 
have lately taken place. It ie reported 
that in s. me engage mente between the 
land fore* of the two nation» the 
troops of Japan have been victorious 
and that China had the advantage of 
her antagonist on the sea. Not much 
confidence, probably, is to be plroed in 
the accuracy of the accounts received, point to the following aa a wise ar
il is stated that the Japan*# govern
ment has ordered all authorities 
throughout the empire to protect 
foreigners and missionaries. In view

24th—’.' 3"

TS
in our foreign minion wc rk there ie an 
opportunity for Improvements in onr 
home depart ment, which may be eflect- 
cd by a change in the location of this 
Board. These circumstance# unitedly

)rdial, immiog up, Mr. uar- 
larger incomes of 
ety favorably with

roll says : "The
pastors compare very 
the salaries of judg*. 
pastors than judges

roved itself,

complainte, 
ale» for An- 
lL, price 25c.

are more
#10.000 apastors than judges 

year." This oompaii 
ate the comparative 
ten, since the best-paid lawyers rarely 
accept judgeships. Nevertheless, ft 
must be recognised that even the

with
rangement for onr home and foreign 
mission operations in these Maritime 
Proxinoes; vis,

let. Let our Foreign Mieeion Board

taon may exagger 
incomes of minia-

flt. L'Electeur,



Man baa a claim on God. a divine 
laim for any pain, want, diaappof cl
ient or misery that will help to make 
Im wbat he ought to be. He baa a 
laim to be punished, and to be spired 
ot one pang .that may urge him to- 
fard repentance ; yea, he has a claim 
з be compelled to r ?p**nt ; to be hedged 

side, to have one after an
il strong, sharp-toothed aheep- 
e Great Hhephard sent after 

thwart him in any desire, foil 
him in any plan, frustrate him of' any 
hope, until he come to see at length 
that nothing will ease his p tin, nothing 
make life alhirg wcr h hiving, but the 
presence of the living God ailtiin him; 
that nothing la good but the will of God, 
nothing noble enough for the desire of 
I he heart of man I- t oneness with the 
Eternal, F ir thia God must make him 
yield hit very being, that He Himself 
may enter in and dwell with him.— 
George Mccdonald.

therofthe
ogs

I can conceive no dying hour more 
awful than that of « ns who haa aspired 
to knm instead of to l)«w. and finds 
hliuielf at last amid a world of barren 
facia an I lifeless Iheoties l'vleg none 
acd adoring nothing. — F: W. Itolisgtaon.

t
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TUB W. fl. JOHNSON CO m
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premiset. 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

Pianos & Organs
in Canada. A' some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to ycur 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

Ml JOHNSON СОДІ
HALIFAX, N. N.

July 4, 34.

ORDER YOUR

LESSON
HELPS

AND

PAPERS
At Once, for

3rd QUARTER,

----- FROM

Baptist Book Room
HALIFAX, N. N.
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The above Is n ake‘ch of one of a 

number of Coasting Veasele that 
coast alone the Allan Ic sea-board, 
and who carry on their salle the 
Glad Tldlntr* to mariner 
man alike, that

and lande-

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
le e POSITIVE CURE for

Wl.h all Ite Attendant Evlle of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache, Deafnes 
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

Sill [ІШИМЕ. PRICE Ml! !l
MANUFACTURED BY

■T. JOHN, X.B.
И. J. Henry, <4 Toronto, Ont., wyi • 1 hire 

ngwatsugjksr for yssrs wit*-*^~*—b —*w—

2
nil eideehy^voicee of propbeU, and^by
bad^biM'Ath cletily marked cut fer 

j.-by bis own conscience responsive 
tne will of God. And that path, 

whatsoever happened, he was resolved 
to tread. And that is the temper that 
my text commands us all to cultivate.

Beautiful and hard as bearing nor 
we rightly may be, it is only a little 
ner of the grace that my text en-

nd so, dear friends, will you let roe 
put the two or three words more that I 
have to say about this matter into the 
shape of counsel, hot for the sake of 
dictating, hut lor the qake of giving 
point to my words ? 1 would sty, then, 
to every man, btar unmurmuring the 
burden* and sorrows that each of you

M0YKD AW П.

The tenant has moved, a way 
From the house by wtiich 

Into a tenement better far,
In a sunny, summer lar-d. 

Tbe blinds of the empty bouai 
Are cl std to the light of daj 

And the beautiful wal e

him

V

strangely 

Since the tenant has moved away.

ji; ■

Srns.
No more will the glow of life 

Illumine the windows fair—
No more will the voice we loved в з well 

Float out to us on the air.
But the spirit ol gloom is here,

I.'ke a shadow chill and gray ;
house withAnd we gsze on tbe silent 

Since the tenant has moved There are some o
this morning, no doubt, who have some 
special gtief lying at out hearts. There 
_ _7i many of us, 1 doubt not, who know 
wbat it is to have for all the rest of but 
lives a wound that never canbehealfd 
to carry a weight that never can be 
lessened, and to walk in a darkness tint 
never can be lighted. Irremediable 
losses and emrtows ere the portion of 
some of my hearers. I-et patience 
have her ’perfaot work” ; and how, 
bow to that eupm.nand loving will.

But, beyond that, do not lev all your 
• flort and et ergy be swallowed up in 
rightly enduring what you may have 
to endure. Thf re are many of us that 
make soma diasapointment, some loss, 
some grief, the excuse for shirking plain 
duty. There is nothing more selfish 
than sorrow, and tbs re in nothing more 
absorbing, unless we guard against i's 
tendency to monopolisa. Work ' Work 
for others, work for < 1 xl, is our b:*t 
comforter next to the presence of God's 
Divine Spirit. There is nothing that so 
lightens the weight o' a lifelong sor
row as to make it tue stimulus to a life 
long dcNotion ; and if our pa’ience has 
its perfect work it will n it mske us sit 
with folded hands, wee ping for the days 
that are no mere, but it will drive us 
into heroic and energetic service, in the 

idstol which there will - 
iadow of consolation or, at les*., some 

bit sied oblivion of sorrow.

opposition 
us and the 
service aqd 

remember that the pa- 
text has to be applied, not 
r<-nee to the unswerving 
of Пій course which Goa 

and our own cons-dences dictate to us, 
in the face of r.ifficiilUts, s rrowi and 
leave, bat also to the unswerving prose
cution of that same path in the face of 
the opposite things—earthly deligh 
at d ob aeure*. and the seductions ot t

e to bear.
We know she is living now 

In a brighter home than c ore ;
We know sue is free to roam at will 

In the midst of fadeless flowers. - 
It is not for the

•t
vanished form 
fall feat today ; 

lor tbe sad hearts left behind, 
the tenant has moved away.

That < ur tears

In the city where she dw« lie 
There are mansions for us all,

And wp shad journey to that bltsl land, 
When we hear the Master a call.

So we leave this etnic ore feir 
To the hand of slow decay ;

For vhiat Is the empty house 
eir. > lli* tenant has moved away ? 

— Mr*. K. / Brorn in < 'ArviHna I.m-lrr.

I

SERMON BY DR MACLAREV.

Sunday Morning, May 27, 1694

patience And ber w<»rk.
A vrrnm lirlltrml at Гііііт Ctaaprl, Mm* 

,'ha.lrr. on Hoi,'lav Morning. Mag It, 1*04, 
by Ibe Its*. ЛЬчиМкг Mai laren, U. D.

t ■ pa Ir-TH-e have tv r |n-rfi'Tt work. r hat »«• 
inav ' • perfret and emlrr, wanUngniiUitiit:''—

It dots not appear boni the rest of 
this letter that the persons to whom it 
was addressed were under the pressure 
of any particular trouble or eilHction. 
Siring that they ere "the twelve tribes 
which are sc titered abroad,” the 
of thateujierecription makes it impro
bable that the r ciplente were under
going any cingmon experience. It is 
the more noteworthy, therefore,that at 
the very outset James gives this exhor
tation bearing upon trials and troubl s. 
Clearly it is nut as we u'ten take it to 
he, a counsel only for the sorrowful, 
or an а^'ігют only to a certain class of 
persons, but it is a general exhortation 
applicable to all sorts of people in all 
conditions of life, and indispensable, 
as he goes on to say, Tot any pr- grtes 
in < "hristian characti r.

ims some
M.

3 of 
Id sAgain, I would ssv on a wider 

of the meaning of this great exb 
lion, let no antagonism or 
of any sort сіте between 
plain path ol Christian 
duly. And 
tienc* of mz 
oaly in refe 
prosecution

width

I
I Л

the darknesses and 
Id He tnat lets his 
і pi-rtrct woik will 

as wefl as subdue sorrows, 
arkeu, hut the sun diZ- 

oniy the rocks that

Ith

as he goes on t 
in Christian characDr.

"Let patience have her 
is an advict not otly f . 
for those wno may he-їх

world, as w 
sorrows of the w irld 
en і u ran ce have its 
sc- rti delight*
Toe dot

feet work" 
I hea

who may h*Bowed d >wn 
any special present trouble, but
>U..
it is possible, ate 
imp Mlblc, that

trouble, but for us 
eondilion oil which

__which
la» man

is mt only the 
.... .ten Ulyie s soi hf* ci 

without which it is і syrens sit upon ihtir island home, with 
4ИУ CUtisllan man tbv*ir harps of gold, and trill their sweet 

** ‘ I1**"/* ' an і entire, wanting j songs. And n«> . an understands what 
nothing K f want ' >4 to lo 1. wim I Christian end * ranсe is* who has not 
me this alumine, first at - W is the j |„*rn,,| ulBt »■* l з Vendure” in the 
scope Of this . Minerl ami then a' >,»te ; /д0е j ,,, u well as in the 
it cm hi- obtained , and then rr/iy it Is sorrows, a id that 
so imp -rum. What -how - why Christian c uni

I First, th< n. what is the meaning 
of the counsel to "let patience have Ha 
jwih-el woik'

N itir< that ine very language of the 
aside iherumimm n a ion that 

- thing. The

inhir that wot 
rial tiers, <r. aa

■

I '

p'-falsVeoce in the 
in >ans that we shall 

si urn tne <uie and turn o.ir hacks upon 
the other when either of them threaten 
to draw на aside from the path.

I might gather all that lhsve to sty 
about this gregt queenly virtue o! per 

1-і the fan of antagonisms
BBhl sb і

count I. ■ m f л ii mg that 1 may win 
Christ. і o/gi-ttiug the things that 
are ІС.ІМІ, and rc»< lilng forth unto 

before. 1 press toward the 
palteuci have her |iei-

p at it ces is a 
(fence ”< 
a< live thing, -, 
vtituiS ttist II 1 
|>rotiatile, Ha

P*
" Ilia an 
rk be the

і |,reservation, in un 
ken actitlty. In any case, tbe pa

tten <e that Uni»* w «їїId have us all 
cultivate is an intensely active energv. 
and not a mere i-e#«iv«- indurance. ()! 
roupie, I know that it tak« e a great 
*1*al of sritrn rpvrgy passively to en-

op» r iting-l

without shrinki. r or ecresmti 
is much C >r t! .V, g<>rg 
motiohb m « « її і lie win 
But, for all th**., the m»re bearipg 
tr- utile by iv« it -'ms v v r« (he whole 
gt'.un 1 ' ’ lui* • . «1 and s -jirem i 

* tit1 to wi.o і my text Is h< re 
us. і r, ss 1 l«a-. • ■ » : ! » n had 

■ sav, liie і. nc*p i -ii of 4ft 
the New T-sta: . r.t ir< iii ha

is g o rally supnі • t t.) b 
rifi an i —\{r. , h" atihg li
ai 1 u . urm iring* and • 

ot of h yieidln

•everarcr
into till'

bow tins pnept may

„ ... z. ”vhI* Is a precept. The ptriveting of 
, ' , Christian endurance is not a thii g that

’"""V ,ln„. ,n„n. And- tbe
_ P A|sa:l- puts it iiit i the shape of an ЄХ- 

jyr liurtati h • r an injunction. Hedies 
. , V 1,1 not specify methods, bul l may venture 

* ‘ , toilosi, in a feafsentences.
nd І і ut first and foremost here, as 

•ns ol -Cutotian excellence 
ccific which

і to 
ievl

Vu

exhorting iS.rt, the one spe 

occasion make- men like the Master—keeping 
tieL, in ,,e*r him As ttie Epistle to the 

in le- d, Hebrews j uls H, "consider"’ (by way of 
і imparisoti) “Him that erdnred, lest 
v bo wearied and Joint in your minds, 

with j Ye hove not yet resisted unto blood, 
win, ■ subiog agairs. sin.”

I- ssHe.ir. nblei ! Oh, brethren, there is nothing that 
f. m» into our sucks the brightm -i out of our earthly 

nv r • than that >,s when- they tnieaten .to inUrrupt 
..‘•terminâtion. in "ball ur en. ne, and dazzle out eyes, like 

« aft і r in t e, but still I fuming our attention to Christ, and 
I * »r up. *ni! <c i-r Tight .i wap’s, in looking at-Him., Лп-i there is nothing 
spite of all hi. ifrai f s-and atjtag< n that tak s the ftiwon-sting, and their- 
is res whi« li : v- st r h s galbe t u*. Iі. ; і it Лі -1 ■ on*« -ment on it, out of earth- 
is і ..riev-rai.v; in the tee.th of the win-’, I ly sorrows like remembering tne "Man 
»t d nd nier- ly k-vping out place in I ol sosrows an I acquainted with grief.” 
spite oi it ti,*t dimes < xhvr s us t. ' m l '.o irrumbli when I think of Him? 
1 d. . 'l l * eh p. !i)»t li*a at anrh r 1 Shall 1 make a moan and a mourning 
with ч u. ni-ч it;! • and a firm grip « Г for my sorrows when I remember His ' 
the k-s io.a.'g' A - hol'ing-g'ound. ; Am I to sty, ‘‘0 Lord ’ Thou hast given 
and rides outs* t e-orm «ithoutetirring ! rno as much is I can manage in bear- 
one fathcyiVlvng h from its place, ex- : ing this terrible blow which Thou hast 
Mbits one form ot this pfrsw* renc# j aimed a’ me, without repining against 
t'r,a* ii patYènc-*. The ship, with -suit j Thee. 1 cannot do any work because I 
wisely A* J., and a firm baud at thetiiler. iiive got so much to bear?” Are we to 
and a been eye on the compass, that *яу tr*-. when we remember how He 
os. s the utmost blast to bear it nearer c limtea n< t His life dear to Himself, 
its <k$irj>d haven, and never yàwi one and iiore all, and did all, that He 
hair's breadth fr mi the course that is might."accomplish the Father's will? 
marked out for it, exhibits the other, D > not let us magnify our griefs, but 
?i d the higher f r n. And that i* the пна«иг? them by the side of Christ’s.

of thing t it the Apostle is here >>o not let us yield to our impatience, 
rfcotthi'bding’to us—not merely pa»- but rather let us think of Him. “Ч'зп- 
sive endurance, but a brave active bid -r Him. and patience will have her 
perseverance, in spite of antagonism, perfevt w< rk.”
in the course that ствсіесс', Шиті- Agein I*-; nu- say, if we would possess 
nated by God, his bidden ns to tur. in i's highest degree this indispensable 

Лпі if you want inttancfs i f it I will grace o: pir-latent determinatiзп to 
give you two ‘ He steadfastly set His pursue the Cnriitlan «-jurse in spite of 
face lo go to Jerusalem." All through all antagonisms, wn must cultivate the 
V irieVs life the shadow of the Cr we hàbâtof ihmkiogof life, in all its vicie- 
cl< sed His view : aid unfaltering, un- shuder, ss m vinly meant to make char- 
swerving, unreeling, unn luctant, He aetcr.1 That is what the Apcetle is say- 
nitaaur.-d every step of the path, and ing in the context. He says,‘ brethren, 
was turned aside bv nothing ; because count it all joy when you fall into 
"fer that hoar He сіте into tbe div. rs temptations.'’ That is a p 
wtrld," and cculd not blench because do*. It bide a man be glad becaus 
H* loved. haa traoble and ia sad. It seems

I will give ycu another, bwtr, and diculoos, but the next verse solves 
yet like, caught from and kindled bv, paradox . "Knowing thia, that the fi 
the nipteme example of persistence in of your faith worketh patiance." T 
(! 'y. “None of three things move me, fa to eiy-4f 1 rightly understand 
neither count I my life dear to myself, meaning of this world in Its bearing 
that I might finish my course with myself, the intention of my whole 
joy.” The Apostle that was warned on to make me what God would have

whi
:

KV* v >•’ I Util і is may
fl it it ii ’ . ‘-s n

j *

if
і

I

MESSENGER AND VISITOR

Personal Relationshipn I shall not measure things 
capacity to delight and please

taate. ага1 і-.ions, desires, or sense, but 
only by their power to mould me into 
His likeness. If I understand tost the

TLAXD H3YT, D D.

Private William Ssott w« a Vermont 
faim boy. He enlisted. It was in the 
time of the w«r. There bail been a 
long march all day. Tnat night, all 
night be had stcoi on picket guard. 
There had been a long msrch all the 
text day. That night a sick cimrade 
was appointed on picket guard and be 
volunteered to take his pltce. He wss 
not accustomed to be awake nigbtr, and 
the fatigue overwhelmed him and he 
slept on picket guard But it was at 
Chain 11 ridge and the army wis in a 
dangerous neighborhood and discipline 
must lu pn served. He was apprehend 
ed, tried by court-nisrti»!, sentenc'd 
to be H iot, and wss awaiting tbe day 
before bis execution in his tent.

Meanwhile the patient i'rreldent 
Abraham Lincoln, had beard about it. 
and. ae Private William Scott tells of 
it, he waa surprised to see a great tall 
man standing before him in his tent. 
"I knew him.” William Scott said, 
“because of the medal o' him that I 
wore. He was so kind. 1 never had 
talked with a great in an bef «ге, but he 
waa to kind be did tot frighten me. 
He began і з ask «II ah mt me, about 
the school 1 had gone to, about the farm, 
about mv mother. I was very glad 1 
had a picture of my mother in my 
b I mar and I drew it out acd banded U 
to him. and he looked at it and a aid to 
m«-: “You ought to he vt ry thankful 
you have a mother, and you < light 
never to do anything which would 
brln^ the blush of shame to her

Hays Private William Scott: ”1 did 
t undeistat-l why he should be talk 

Ing to me so when I knew I 
shot U-morrow, and had ш ide up my 
rnind to ask him if he wouldn’t j ist 
grant me the privilege of not be ing ehot 
by the boys of my own rzgiment. I 
conlda't stand that. Juat as I was go
ing to a#k him he stotxi up before me 
and said, William 8<o'.l, stand up 
And I stood up, and he put his bands 
on my shoulder and be said, William 
Sco'.t, I have heakd all about you. 1 
don’t believe yoi are a bad soldier. I 
believe you meant to do your very beat.

am not going to have you shot. I am 
going to send you back to your jack*, 
tint now, William Scott, who is going 
to pay my bill?’”

And Willism Scott said "Mr. Lin
coln, I am very much obliged to you. ; I 
am taken all aback. I don’t know but 

:an manage to pay you if it isn't
з than tVim or 1600. The

msanirg of sorrow and jiy is one, that 
G xl intends the same thing wtvn He 
gives and when He withdraws, that the 
frr.il suns of autumn and the biting 

ol Nov amber equ *11 r tend t > tbe 
production of the harvest, tbatdsy and 
nfght come frum the earns cause—tbe 
revelation of the eat*h ; if I under
stand that life isku’. the scaflolding for 
building character, and that, if I take 
out of tbi* world, with all Its lading 
sweets and and its fl •< ling sadnesses, a 
soul enlarged, ennobled t y dtfll-ulliee 
and by gladi - sees, then I shall welouc 
them both when they c me, and neither 
the one nor the other will be able to de
flect me from my »■ urse.

And ao, lastly, aboil’, thia 
would say bring the future into im
mediate connection with the present, 
and that will illuminate the dark 
places, will minimise the sorrows, will 
make the crooked things straight and 
the rough placi* plain, will prevent jiy 
from bring absorbing, and anxiety from 
being corroding, atufs'rrow irum bring 
monopolizirg, and "will envble us to 
understand how all that i* here is trot 
preparatory and disciplinary for that 
great and strene future. And ao the 
light affliction, which is but for a mo 
ment, will not be so 
and the efl

r, I
in.

v« ry hard to bear ; 
llieneas to Josua 

Christ, the consequences of which will 
last tbr ugh eternity, will not bo so 
very difficult to keep up ; and patience, 
fed by Ci>nl< mpUti «n of the suffering 
Christ, and- nurtured further by <• m- 
sidération of tbe purpise of life, and 
stimulate I by the vtelomnt tho future 
to which life here is but the vestibule, 
will have "her p< rfec.t work.”

Ill —And. lastly, Why is 
so important?

James says, with his favorite repeti
tion of the same word, "Let her work 
be pet feet that ye may be perfect." 
Such endurance is indispensable to 
growth in Christian "character.

do not need to enter, at this stage 
my sermon, on the diflerences be

tween ' perfect" and entire.” The 
one deecribci tbe measure of the indi
vidual giaces belonging to the man ; 
the other d< scribes the completeness of 
the assemblage of such graces. In 
each he is ’ pir.'ect," and. having all 
that belongs to complete humanky, he 
is "entire.” That is the ideal to which

he
i.tb

this grace

o,1

1

we have to press.
That is an ideal to 

di finitely suprixim
which 

finitely approximate, 
ople now—as there alw

we msy in- 
There are 

ways have been mortgage on the farm ; there is tho 
bounty money in the bank, and I think 
the boys will спір in on pay-day and

people
—who are apt to substitute emotion 
and passivity for eflort in the path <>' 
Christian perfeetVn. I would take 
Janus' teaching. Lit your persever
ance have her perfect work, and by 
toll and by protrae'ed eflort, and by 
setting your teeth against all seduc
tions, end by curbing and ruling your 
serrows, you will reach the goal. God 

- in in perfect without that 
gent and continu «us struggle 

toil. Toil, indeed, based upon 
; toil, indeed, which receives 

ing, bill toll all the same.

p you out.” 
rid Lincoln : “William Beott, there 
nly one man who can pay mv bill, 

and that man is WilliamFeott. If from 
this tims forward you are the soldier 
that you ought.to be ; if you are true to 
the old flag, and if at last I should be

i/o

the olJ flag, and if at 1 
present when you died and you could 
say to me, "Mr. Lincoln, I nàvd kept 
this promise utterly,” then, William 
Scott, y

makes no 
man’s dill.

faith 
bless

Nor need. 1 remind you, 1 suppose, 
how. in both the narrower and the 

of, this word, the persever- 
• text is indispensable to

utterly,’ then, 1 
jld have paid my 

Tnenceforward there never v 
a soldier as William Scott. X 
obedient, no man so ready for diffle 
duty, no man so faithful. He rafosei 
promotion. There were the terrible 
battles of the Wihkrneee, and ho per
formed dee’s of valor. Officer after 
< fficer, wounded to the death. be carried 
to the rear and forced himietf again to 
the front. He waa struck with a great 
shot and torn all to pieces, and they 
bore him back. The battle wss done, 
and his comrades gathered round him, 
and William Sc3tt said : "Boys I think

bill.”ou won
was such 

Лот an яз 
for difficult 
He rafusedidr

впсе of my t 
Christian cti racier.

I daresay we all of us know, some 
chronic invalid say, on whose worn face 
there real a gU am like that of the law
giver when he came down from the 
mount; refined by sorrow rightly borne. 
If your troubles, be they great or small, 
do not do you good they do you harm. 
There is such a thing as being made 
obstinate, hard, mord clinging to earth 
than before by reason of griefs. And 
there is such a thing as a sorrow right
ly home being the very strength of a 
life, and delivering it from many a sin. 
The alabaster sheet which is intended 
to be fitted into the lamp is pared very 
thin that tbe light may shine through. 
And God pares away much of our lives 
in order that through what is left there 
may gleam more clearly and lambently 
the light of an indwelling God.

»У«. •
you can say to my mother I tried to do 
my duty. Boys, 1 have fought my last 
battle ; and, boys, if any of you should 
ever see Mr. Lincoln, won't you tell 
him that I was true to the promise I 
made in the tent when be gave me the 
privilege of dying on the battit field 
like a soldier, and not being shot to 
death like a d g. Won't you tell him 
I was true'.'" And he crossed his hands 
on bis breast and a bright smile over
spread his face and he said, ‘ G >od bye," 
buy»,” and it wai all over.

Now, I am sure it is perfectly easy to- 
see how this personal relatio'n estah 
liehed thus between William Scott And" 
I’r e ident Lincoln marshalled and inten
sified every patriotic principh and 
inpulse in him. I am perf-ctly sure 
you can plainly sec how this personal 
relation, thus established bet wee 
liam Scott and President Line ,In, 

service of patriotism but the 
lovely painstaking and tbe 

teJy punctilious.
And new, this in pn ctsely the way in 

which our Christianity acts . and this 
is the meaning of its once exacting and 
yet .pyful empire. Undermost, lop
in st, fort m »t, it is a personal relatv.n.

What is your fundanwntaldetinitiou 
nf Christianity ? Devotion to a oread? 
No; tot that primarily. Davotioi: to 
rights / Not that prim itily. Dtvuti m 
to a church ? No ; notifiai primarily. 
Devotion to the Bible55 No ; not even 
that primarily. What is your funda
mental definition of Christianity ' De
votion to the i»ereon. iVrsonal loyalty 
to the personal Christ ; that is Christi
anity. The Christ whom the Bible dis
closes, the Christ whom the church 
owns a* its head, the Carist whe m right, 
symbolizes, the Christ who is the h-art 
and centre of its « reed—Him, our i.3rd 
Jesus Christ, who when we were in 
darkness came with the granitic cer
tainties of His replies to our quivering 
and anxious question- Who, wheu not 

nor l’lato, nor Confucius, nor 
any one of the great teachers was able 
to be в ■-t before us the : 
exemplification of the per 

. Himself came to stand before ui and to 
Bt5’i “J am the way and the truth and 

' ‘ Ibellfe." Our Cnriil, *hc, when we
Do the ChrirUn people of Americ» V“?îr b0J and

S's'SS E ssdaSiÎÈl
Ж /;,„7ТГі/°,ІОо7 by tbe giving of the Holy Ghoet, m.d. 

The 'fondements Oui,tien і, the 
"«d th'e to thf!

local church add to the particular d« 
nomination to which you belong ; b< 
cause fidelity here miani fidelity t 
Him.—Watchman.

There is nothing to be won in the 
perfecting of Christian character with
out tijitvtcWing ourselves to it per
sistently. tfiiggcdly^ continuously all 
tiirough our liv«s. Brethren, be sure of 
this, you will never grow like Christ 
by m«-re wishing, by mere emotion, but 
only by continual faith, rigid sclf-i 
trol, and by C Hitinual struggle. And 
be ss suVe of this, you will never miss 
the mirk if, "forgetting the things that 
are behind, and reaching forth to those 
that arc before,.” you ‘ let patience have 
her perfect work,” and press towards 
Him who is Himself the Author and 
Finisher of our patience and of our 
faith.

n Wil-

•• What ! No Room in Heaven."

. A lady who haa visited Jacan told to 
a gathering of ladi-s recently, an expe
rience that came to her knowledge. A 
little child had езте to a mission 
school. The contrast between the 
cheerlessne» of her home and the very 
atmosphere of that Christian place, 
made it.seem something mire beauti
ful than she had ever known. Boo 
after she entered she mumcnced to ask 
for grandmamma. “Your grandmam
ma is not here." "She must be here- 
She has gone to heaven, and this is 
heaven ; she must be here.” Scarcely 
could she be persuadfd by the teachers 
that the one she sought was not there. 
But the school was overcrowded, and 
the child could not be iftept. As she 
waa s »nt back to her home she was told 
that tbei 
‘What :

Socrates
me she was to 
for her there.

al-
idea! and 

fevt 1IEre was no і
indmammano room ? Grandmamn 

ways said there was plenty of ro 
heaven, and this is heaven ; lb

fer 1113.”
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FIRST MIRACLE

” This beginning 
Jesus, in Ста of Gi 
fested forth his glory.
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I. Tms Wxiuubo Fe 
1. “ And the third day 
ing of Philip and Nath 
ur seven days after J 
I et os out as the Mrsa 
calculates that the tb: 
Wednesday, the i eual 
of Jewish maiden*. . “ 
riser.’’ Including th 
which was frequent!1 
several days (GtO- 
14: lK "Cats of ti
ainunrf1 Oriental* le v« 
our ideas. Only men 
(the women having a 
and the preparations t 
ready a huge dish of n 
grain, with shreds of I 
set on theg« nod or oi 
the guests sitting roi 
out pieces with tneir 
their thin bread

Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of tho System by 
the Uee at

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I wan n great 9 

mifT.-n r fmiu a must iier*l«teitl 1 
WihhI ■ll.’U'une, nulle of the varinu* j 
meiih m«’" 1 t‘H>k la-tng ol any 
help whatever. Hoping that 
change of « lliunte would lx iu-flt 
me Г went Jo Culm, to Florida, 
ami then to Saratoga Springs, o 
wiiere 1 remained wmie time • 
drinking the water*. But all waa і 
no mte. At last, Мир тії l*ed j 
hv several friend* to try Ayer's «* 
Нагм.ірагШа, 1 l*-gnu faking It, g 
and very *»пні favorable results g 
wen- manifest. ■ Тіміпу I eon- 
alder nivself a |*erfe«’tly healthy 
man, with a good пшм-tite *nd 
not the least trai e of my former 
complaint. To all my friend*, o 
and і specially young men like • 
myself. 1 recommend Ayer'* sur- 8 
нари r і lia, if In need of a verfei’tly 0 
rvllabl- l,1o<*l.piirlrter. —Jo*K • 
Л. Кж-ОПАЯ» imiprletor Hotel g 
Victoria. Key West. Fla. ; rest- g 
deuce, 353 W. 16th St., New York, o

Ayer’s ^Sarsaparilla I

і
where neceeary, tbot 
is lergely taken up in 
the cbitf guetta hav-group sit down round 
thus in the end all ar 
follows conversation, 
othtr pleasures such i 

rtalnlng : and tb: 
several niahlr. “ Ai 
Jesus was there." Al 
friend, possibly a r< 
was a relative is con 
that she speaks to the 
were quite at home і 
"The mother of J<s' 
nobhst and tender*et 
could be calltd. Job 

"Her h 
not bring mentions 
that he was already t 

II. “ Ji-LS a Who 
“ And both Jf 
and his disci

▲dmlttad tor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FAIS g 
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her

moth« r was a relativ 
lived there. It was a< 
that a strange Jew 
there should be invl 

Jseve ATTHK Wkd 
married, and yet le 
stood as opposing i 
social appearance an 
are at a wedding. ^(1 
true earthly joy.’’ S 
to find the Laid of li 
for he came to sai 
times of joy, as iteti 
all experience tells 1 
ol gladness which es 
a sanctifying 
secretes marriage ai 
which lead 
his image on humai 
nectiona, human i 
" Jesus sanctifies so< 
ship." The? enlars 
the sympathies, a 
strengthen the cha 
ever in social life і 
with us, there It is 
go. (4) " Jesus has 
sis on the value of t 
ing his first mine] 
hie transforming gli 
on the occasion ol 1 
other home. Blesse 

ere Jeaua feels a

Bethany borne of 
I.isaiua. There ia 
atmosphere and the
Р*Ш. A* Ux*xri< 
4. a. ' When they 
ter, u when the wit 
the arrival of this#

make it mere appa 
of Jeaua saith unto 
wine." Thu 
ly, so that the goi- 
the want, or the fa 
" The meaning aie 
no wine : wbat is t 

4. " Jesv.a saith 
what have I to i! 
English words coni 
disreaper . and ban 
went from the origi 
Greek word fvr " w 
with the utmost i 
for example (Iliad 
addresses Hi cuba, 
have I to do will 
" wbat is there 
“ Leave me to
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Psrc and Ebulckuaic Isgmllrjit* la
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my own courre, 
on the time of v ic 
said to the mlnieti 
vxmceivf how the 
■ay “ Woe unto yc 
utteianve of those 
of tears and sympi 
waa plain that L. 1 
them. "Ml 
The hour for mp 
ministry. scc.mipi 
with the working 
for my mmifeatai

of the mar

Woodlll’B 

German 

В eking 

Rowder.

Marble, Freateaiu Granite tilt
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A. J. WALKIR ft SON, acter was bis attri 
al power to draw 
wss nothing repul 
Children liktd t з 
Invited him to 
feasts ; they cam 
needs. 8< me one 
never smiled.” 
know? 'iha wcr 
the Bible, and if i 
rtctrded of J 
that he did i.it 
wc uld prove that 
the 4000 yea 
bard for many 
bearing the sins c 
be cheerful, a pie 
attractive guee’.

IV. Jisvs Worn
H'LOES.—Vs. 6-
he saith unto you 
that Ms mother d 
ewer as a refusal,

6. “And theri 
water-pots of stoi 
the ponding of t 
pots were near ai
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A thousand miles of migbtr wood. 
Where thunderstorms stride flr<-eh 

The < ther day I met a workman upon A thousand pbnts at ev* ry tod. 
e roof prom made. He-.wss an elec- A stately tree at every rood 
Iclsn. He was tuppJied with H- Ten thousand leaves to every tree, 
it6t. Hebal climbers strapped about And eioh a miracle to me— 

hands, a coil of ’l et there be men who doubt 
and a portable —Joaquin

urg from his neck. In reply ***
і est і ou as to what be was about, There ate few things more energetic
,hat he was searching for a de- than life Q Put a aeed into the fissure of 

ct. ' There ate twenty miles of wire a reck, and it will split it in twain 
і this town, reachii g out in all dine- from top to bottom. Though walls 
one Irom one riant, and somewhere a and rocks and ruins impede the couise 
ire has fi nned a connection with the of the needling, yet it will (croe its 

so that the current of electricity way to the light and air and rain, 
ig lost. I have been all day try- And when the Word of God enters the 

find the leek. I have traced it heart, it is not a* a piece of fuinit 
і hruse. I do not like the job. or lumber. It asserts itself and strives 

a a h ud one, but it must be done." fer mastery, and compels men to give 
be went from one incandescent lamp up sin; to make up long-standing 

r, and after taking apart many feuds; to reel ore ill-gotten geins ; to 
uree. tnsiing many connections, at strive to enter into the allait gate.— 
t be s id, "I bave found it." The Rev. F. B. Meye 
le bell in bis portable battery begun 
ring violently, indicating that be 
і found the trouble at last. The de- 
live part was carried away to the 
tory to be repaired. " How did you 
aw that the oiicuit was br ken? " I 

ked. I shall nut forget his reply :
The m intent any little wire in all tne 
stem firms a connection with the 
rth the great machine ry at the powei- 
mse feels It. The great enginegroane; 
e sparks tly, the enormous belt flaps, 
id all seems c infusion. The power 
uet be increaerd. The engine bov.r- 
xcd. An Immense amount of pow«r 

ltd. We could not stand it very

The Broken Circuit EDUCATIONAL.
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of God' 
Miller.

feet, nippers ia his t 
upon hie shoulder,

Ш Will'open with n full »tafT of Instruct-.rs
Neptember 1M h.

Сонме* nf-Unvtmri’on An I f.-rm» will I»- Ma-lnr lo iho" nf і n vli.it-. > • nr*, with місії addition* HHCipf rtnu-e will itlCîill.№
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R*V. W K. Mt lSTVUF, II Л ,,t. PrilK-Ipnl. Го 
whom nil *іч>ІІгпЧоп* arid счггчі- іііі-n<> 
should І** жііітм ■!WHY SUFFER WITH

Sick and Nervous
Mr*. M. >1. Scribner hn« І»'<'п agnlii pngr as matron.

By onlirof the Commute*

HEADACHE? Newton Theological
INSTITUTION.

You may be easily and quickly eared 
by taklny\ e

the shadows
nny hills that fly, 
s in the meadows,

°04
Or graiees in the meadows,

That blossom but to die 
A sleep, a dream, a story 

Br etrang re quickly told,
An nnremainirg glory 

( if things that soon are old.
< і Thou, wto canst not slumber, 

Whose light grows nevir pale, 
Teach us aright to number 

Oar vears bef. re they fail. 
Thv mercy lighten.

Thy go duree rest.

Ilk"
bills Ayers Pills Newton Crntre, lass

hewn l»!«IWw r. mill i|.r«r • u*inicii»r*. R*-au- 
tar Vi-urw Ihrrp v,-ni> Kn«ll-li Cours*- iw
VCAM. Ill* rw?llull In the .......... .. wiwrat.-.r пчігіі .li-|uirtm.i t. Ineirii. Лон in nil art mi ami other i hrutlan work l*in|. rims. ..f elective elutllts lu nicn'ar rmrnr nul f ir r*-*:.: ent gradua re El ciiilcn і In..ugh th- «hole 
Oounw, rurnl.hed nmn

“ I have been a victim of terri- oj 
Ho headache*, mid have never ? 
found anything to relieve them <>! 
ж» quickly us Ayer’s Fills. Since o 
I In-gun taking this medicine, the jj 
nttacks; have ln-cume les* ami S 
leas frequent, until, at present o 
months have passed since I o 
have had <*»».”—C. F. Newman, * 
Dug spur, Va.

ALViB HOVBT. Pr.-M

Acadia Seminary!< '(1 us Thy go dorse ret. 
And let Thy spirit brighten 

The hesrts Thy self hath hi
*•? "Having used Ayer’s Pills with » 

great success for dyspepsia, from o 
which 1 suffered for years, 1 re- ® 
solved never to be without them £ 
in my household. They are in- o 

si effective." — Mr*. Sallik o 
Mounts, їй Willow St., PhUii- ® 
delphia, l'a.

much to be lc-rned fromIs th« re not 
ectriclly in as well sea scien-
c way ? Is no’, the.church of Christ 
i spiritual power-house f Is not the 

current «nt out in all dlrec- 
until it ггаоЬее every family 

e and hesrt? Is it not need- 
to insulate the family and 
istian home from contact with 
idly wcrld if the full bent fit of 
n is to be obtained? Is not 
iency of the church impaired and 
work of the church vsstly in- 
led when an alliance is formed be
ll the member and the unbeliever?

ear st-mttlmea asked, 
e matter with cut church ? 

hat is the matter with our mini»ter? 
bat is the erase of this spiritual 
adaess?" Tne secret of all is that 

inhere the circuit is broken. At 
e point the life and power and 
duality of the church is be 
led ett by contact with the wo 
paster is sick at hesrt. The ex- 

>n necessary to keep the church 
8 is < nouj^h to kill almost any man. 
•train is very great. The msohin- 
of the church can scarcely avail, 

evangi list is called for. The 
pscisl * flirt is demanded fora limited 
ime. How many times it would be 

covered if the trouble were traced 
real source, that some vow ol

от the werld and flesh, made 
e at the time of conversion and re
ted many titms at the sacrament, 
been broken, secretly or perhsps 

and ycur oarelessniee has 
e all the mischief. To your home 
raced the defect which cauies every 
et home і a the church to в i Her. 

haste t ) repiir the damage, 
send to tbepow.r house for min

nge, or mo;e ministers,-----
rayirs, but dedica’e your» el I 
ours to God. Come tut snd hi on 
iri's side. L»t the a bole force 

church machiner/ be

V BEAUTIFULLY SITUATEDChiiet can not onlv change the water 
of human joy into the wine of heaven
ly gladness, but He can drop an elixir 
into the cupe of «orrow, and change 
them into cups of blessing and ealva- 
vation. Ore drop of that potent in
fluence can sweeten the bitterest 
draught, even though many a tear has 
fallen into it He can make Marah Into 
Elim, and can calm sorrow into 
ing seqaieeoence nit wholly 
happiness Christian sorrow 
sister's likeness to Christian joy, though 
complexion and dress be different. 
Jesus ’will repeat "this beginning of 
mirsclfe" in every ead heart that trusts 

andet Maclaren, D. D.

over, and yet again

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED 1
The І.ІТЕІІЛRY DFI'ARTMEXT |.r.,v|* ,

A (elle
“h

"I nlwavs-iise Ayer's Pills, and o 
think them excellent."—Mrs. G. o 
P. Wathous, Jackson, Fla. °

ge < ourse.
A Teacher»’ 

A «
and

■I 1 ourse.:

Ayer’s Fills!
Received Highest Award» o 

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR ô 
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Voice,a will- 
h« '

Папо and Violin, 
I'alntlng snd Drawing, 

Elocution and ( all«Ікси les.

Co'f ndsr« unit nil d.—h iil.i.' Ii,a, mei km me y 
bsnaden a|irlli-*iUn in

o we not 
What is th

PROFESSIONAL CARDSto Him.—Alex XVilMllr’s. K

Cable Addreen—" King." Telephone No. Ш
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Money Inveeted on Real Estate Secnr tjr. 
Oolleolloni made In all parts of Gena la.

I say it over and

It rests my^heart as surely ss it did yes-

"It is the Lord's appointment !”
Whatever my work may be,

I am sure in my heart of hearts,
He has offered it for me.

HORTON ACADEMYa
WOLF VILLE, хЖе>

The Autumn Term
of thli Institution opens

Neptemher' 51ЬЛ ISO I.

Winter Term
Janiinry.Dtb, ІЧ9.1.

I must eay^it over and over, and again

my wot k is somewhat different 
from yesterday :

"It is the Lord’s appointment !”
It quiets my restless will 

Like voice of a tend» r mother,
And my heart and wi’l are atiU.

mont. McDonald,
For BARRISTER, ETC.

raiNcmti от., This Academy
ST. JOHN, N. Б

or Its claw*»* for mairh-ulntlon. it aim pro
vide* a rood g»in-ral Ini,In—, roiine- i.-ei.le 
flttlng student teacher. lor the Xorewi Mmol.

Situation beaut I ftil. healthful, evnirul.
Well Iralneil and experienced Tenehers com- 

po«e the stair " і
The Msrnnl T'Slnlnt H'VHrimrni |, wffl 

equlppeil for Hv chan leal, pervpuct ve aiwl In- 
strumenUU Iirnwl.g, Varp. iitry. Woo.1 Turn
ing and I-on Work, siS.r*il,igvx.Vient 
tuullle* й»г smdvnUi looking toward m.vhsi.- 
It'*, ярм wing.etc.

DB. CHAWFORD, L. R. C. P.t
(London, England!,

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthatinl» 
Hospital, London, Eng.,

OCULIST,
May be consulted only on diseases of 

EYE, EAR AMD THROAT.
-62 Coburg Street, ST. JOHN, N.B.

u esy it over and over, this and 
every day.

Whatsoever the Master orders, осте
what may ;

"It is the L'wd’e appoi 
For only His V ve can see

What is wisest, best and right,
What is truly goed for me.

^ —Selected.

Are you bereaved '1 Are your dear 
ones lying upon the bed of aickneee and 
approaching the gate of death, or has 
the asd blow omit and they are gone— 
gone forevei? Cru rage, dear sufleriog 
beetle ' Thst westing form and filming 
eye upon the bed at home is • mote 
prsyer to the Father of Lov*. That 
closed grave with the path» lie tomb
stone reared upon It to grow green with 
moee is a perpetual cry in the est of the 
Father of ldve. It is precisely by 
steps, these désolât» steps t * we some
times call thrm. that He leads us up 
with reluctant feetinto the companion
ship of the deathless host that are he- 
fore th* throne of God. This la His

I will

ntment !"
or more

the
of

The Academy Home,JTJD80N E. HETHERINGTON, M. D.
HOMCKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

.SUHOERY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultation by letter or In person will re 

eel re prompt attention.
Telephone 1*1.

he church machlmr/ be emploved in 
Uuminatlrg oth-r honors and hearts 
nto which the light hss nev r yet 
оте. Let the wb< 1* spiritual energy 
f the church be «pent in the salvation 
if those who are imesvgd, rathe 
llsciplining the delinquents 
o care the incoirigib 
cr put in new pacts ins'cad of me 
ng cracked onts. gsia new territi 
intend of recover і

leeemrs. Insures the i-.ittifor! xudsooil onlrr of
^iïï.V'TAVL.ÎS.T' •—•"f *«•

*r*-'*l!lh:,.rl*"'1 «h"« tiw Nom
"S’*»* *eboo| nfllorllCUllure will І. • ні- u free 
ofrhargi-to ell etmlenlso' tli.Am.l im .

Let the ps/

1. S OIHIS, I'rlniliwlterritory 
ind. ^8 ft DR. H. І)."FRITZ,

SPECIALIST,
KYK. EAR, NOHEiAMD THROAT. ; 

Uffloe: SS HvdmevINt., Co*, er Ржімсеа.

ST.JOHN, N.B.
Hoare~.lo to 12 a, m.: 1 to 8 p. m. Evening*— 

Tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday.7.» to S.iL

ivering lost ground 
s fresh banquet rathe 

trm the c Id disbee over.
If ouly every hume and family circle 
ould be incandescent with divine 
(ht and love, the chuich would be at 
і best. 1’entecost would last all the 
er rruod.—И. if. Simpton, in Леї» 
ork EeiMfelfrf.

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Eloeullon.

MS PRINCE wn i.HM HT

4Даягг.'іаг ™w
ojWVfol si troll .III ttv, U lo lhi*M> lul- llillrg Ulzwsy. Only so c in the eternal world 

real to us, with the portals of it 
opening and shutting at the place we 
call the grave. Do n it be disappointed 
that ycu ate separated ; it is a separa
tion which is fall of blessing, and you 
may find in the very heart of the sor
row the bubbling fon t 4-і of the Lord's 
cool river of life, 
viry things to eloiіly Him 
fert you. " Who shall sens 
from the love of Christ? I I 
вuaded that neither 
and life is
— nor fl(H|
power*, tor things present, nor 
lo com', nor height, nor depth, nor 
other créaiure shall b» able to separate 
us frem the love of G id which is in 
Chiist .bens out L rd.” Rea ember 
there things, let us not shrink so 
timidly from the desirt rxpetieic 

when you find that you see being 
led thither, lift up your heaits snd an
ticipate вите ntar approach of < 
Himself—the voice of the angi-1 of the 
Lord calling yen by your пате.- f.Vv. 
K F Лоті01, M. A.

* epl. lo
HATILDI »0. W. BRADLEY.

^AAtoNs—U'-.vpcel, *. F., .luring Jely suULike a Barrel of Cranberries
DENTIST,

"Ignorance of things gimrillv pvr 
mts us from erj lyin’ a dreadful lot 
happiness in this life," said Aaron 

lott t » the ministi r one day. He was 
ven to this form of discourse with the 
rgyman, doubtless on the same prin- 
>te that led him to talk sickness to 
doctor and croi s with his neighbors. 

"You git a ter'ble blind view of life 
an’ the way things is ruunin’ if 
don't edicste yourself up to kuo* 
blessin' when you see it. When I see 
folks throwing their blfssio'e away it 
makes me think of a batr'l ol crac- 
b'riis."

MONCTON, N. В

'V s',Offloe—Cor. Main and Rotsfimi ЯЮ. 9He will tke three
J to com- HOTELS. t *

h£ JUNCTION HOUSE. і CO.$МКПглл0/*л
le more separating than deith 
angeli, nor principalitbe, not 
tor things present, nor things

«te

Reduced Pav ks. McAdam, N B.
For thf sumuiT, Lmv-hes aixl Midnight 

8ui4*-rg will b.» W-rnd al the Junction H.>w, 
in Mtducoil Prl<v<

l*iv«enger*. i-oiiio In nnd you will get ycur 
іпоп'-уя worth. ,

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

Teacher* and Stulriu* Special ( ourse.

0
n .I e-.l'.v stish-nl», .liirlnr Ihr wiiiimrr VOCO- 
tlOtt, Will I*- •••illllMh.t I h'e > /1,r »» iteimL 

"till* I* mi i-xrel|.||t Ii|4«.rllllillv In ІІМЧМ)
fnillllllir Wllh Ih*. |,l‘lori|,l « і,I -ll.ll'l ІІПІНІ lo 
Improve III wr|.|. e, ... .I.idy aoy hr all" of 
Uw commercial bmnviw • — a

A illwomit of ji |. i .i ni l- allowed from Ih# 
UmvU rule.

For lurther pert Iculap wfclreee
KKRR * PR1NULK, BL Joha. Ж Ж 

Odd Fellow..1 Hull.

debt, noe deptl 
•hall b» able t

Л barrel ol cranberries. If the visi
tor felt і mall interest be fuie, be cer
tainly lacked ntne now. He oxpiesstd

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N.8.,

Corner of Granville nnd Prince Street*, 
trance—45 Granville Street.

This location I* convenient and pkwant. 
arrangement* are for the comfort of guest*.

Miss A. M. Fayson, IToprlertrlx.

is, a Dsrr’l of cranb’ries," -aid 
Aaron. When I wss out iutheW.st 
In jits there was a man tuk keer of me 
when I was sick, and be wouldn’t take 
1 ay, but said I could send 
thing ofl the farm ; so wbenlgot home 

fpped him a bart’l of cranb'rits by 
гевеї that was goin’ out from cur

G d

him

HOTEL OTTAWA,
FORTH SIDE KING~8QVARX,

ST. JOHN, N.B.
E. COSMAN. Proprietor.

'-AgMinard's Liniment the Best Hair 
Restorer.

after a time a letter ktm 
back. He wrote very perlite au’ seem
ed graceful, but he said, meet unfoit'- 
natr, that the fruit locked potty, 1 ut he 
hed to throw it away, for ia cumin’ it 
bed turned sont."

And then A iron added bis

w to ge:

"Hugh!" exclaimed ihe first little 
girl after she had heard the story of the 
fall ol mau ; •' the serpent couldn't 
tempt me wiin sn apple. Idon’tl-k«- 
apples." "But," an.u»d the second 
girl, “s’pose semabody told you not to 
eat apples ! ’

CONSUMPTION Term*—$l.f«l per dny. This hotel Ія conducts» 
on elrictly Temperance principles. Every at
tention paid to guests' comfort.

Is averted, or if too late to 
avert It it is often cured and 
afwayo relieved by

issin’ the 
Lgs 4'ioee jou don't

“Tnet’s 
sweet ne* 
know ho PATERSON & CO. 

PRINTERS, ETC.,
1

Scott’s
Emulsion

WHISTON’S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Isopsn Hie entire ywr—nu *mom-r vwea»um 
siuueni* Join їй «ihr ihe » ..inmvM .Hi «.r 
Hhorthund d lui tiùviii t 'їй- V.»il v diiring 
lo»- m. nilieof July ml лііцао will »> ткне, 
at J* pcrceni.lv.», th tatou u.u*lpiUe — >*»•*»

70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.OLD sai NEW AGENTS WANTED Everywhere
liunrlml* of m*o *od wonwn in now eertun*11»0. tym 
~o*iA CUOU.D8 for Ih. world lemon* tmt edll**new book

ЖевЖЙИІ

ШЙШт&Е

H<nd for new Catalogue tothe Cream of Cod-liver Oil. 
Cures Coughs, Colds and 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse IL .

Owl li diethid b| S*S*ttt*t**l
Ml â Beww. BslWtUU. AU Bnesuu. «Ou A $L

S. E-. WHIST®*,
95 Barrington St., Halifax, ■ I.

і £21NMIASLY K*eWI

8 В.АІ.УІЕ M /гмь-жтіж rltiS 
w uh І І1ШММ la saw ur wii IIWMIS. 
t eoUs* t**s. JOB* Ж- BÔÀbm, UmsUiReea

I*

Bsbbitli Bcbeol.

BIBLE LESSONS.
aWCOMD yuART**.

Lesson IX. Ang. 26 John 2 ; 1-11.

FIR3T MIRACLE OF JESUS.

GOLD** ТЖХТ.
" This beginning of mlrscles did 

.leaus. in Cina of Galilee a«d mani
fested forth hie glory."—John - : 11.

EXPLXNATOBY.

I. The Wedding Feast at Can a —V. 
1. " And the third day,” from th^ call
ing of Philip and Nathanael (1 : (flj.six 
ur seven days afier J »hu bad pointed 
leans out •• the Mreslah. Fxitrshein) 
calculates that the third day wool I be 
Wednesday, the t seal day fur weddings 
of Jewish maiden». “ There wss s mar- 
riser." Includlrg the insnisge feast 
which wss frequentlv «el»brated for 
■ever»! day» (Oto. 2D: 22 fl ; Judges 
14; Ù!) " Cat a of Uali ee ’’ A fe«at
amongf Orientals is very d If-rent from
our ideas. Only men lake part in It 
(the women having a e»p*r*te fea-t), 
and the prepiaralloiiacooii.l in making 
ready a bug# dish of mixed rice or otbi r 
grain, with shreds of kid or sheep in it, 
set on theg« nnd or on a very low stand, 
the guests sitting round and picking 
out pieces with their flngeis, і coops.of 
their thin bread sirring for spoons
where necessary, though even the rice 
is largely taken up in the hand. Аілг 
the chief eu eels have eaten, a second 
group sit down round what la le t ; and 
thus in the end all are sstlsfied. Th 
follows conversation, tales, riddle», a 
other pleasures such as the E*st thinks 
entertaining : and this is continued for 
several niahtr. " And the mother of 
Jesus wss mete." Already present as a 
friend, possibly a relative. That she 
was a relative is conflrmel by the fact 
that she speaks to the servant 
were qaite at home in the house (v.5). 
"The mother ol Jieus.” This is the 
nobhet and tendereet title by which she 
could be «died. John never mentions 
her name. "Her husband's presence 
not bring mentioned, it is supposed 
that be was already dead."

II. " Jieus a Wedding GUEST.—V. 2. 
" And both Jesus wss called (invited), 
and his disciples, to the marriage." 
This wss natural, espvclally if hie 
mother wss a relative; Nathanael also 
lived there. It wee according to eastern 
thst s strange Jewish rabbi visiting 
there should be invited.

Jesus at the Wedding. Jesus never 
married, and yet lest he be misunder- 

orposing marriage, bis first 
social appearance and his first miracle 
are at a wedding. ë(H "Jesus sanctifie 
true earthly joy.” weneelnot wonde 
to find the Laid 
for he esme to sanctify all Ilf»,—it 
times of joy, as ifs times of sorrow ; an 
all expetience tells us that it is time 
of gladness which especially need suck 
a sanctifying power. (2) '* Jesus oon 
secretes marriage and the sympathie* 
which lead to marriage." He 
his imsge on human jiye, human con 
nections. human reiationshlpr. (fl 
" Jesus sanctifies social life and friend 
■hip." They enlarge the squI, broad 
the sympathies, develop the mil 
strengthen the character. And wh 
ever in social life we can take Jes 
with ue, there it is ss'e and proper 

(4) " Jeans has laid

stood as

of life at th

K".
■is value of the home," by war 

miracle and manifest!] 
In a home, i

sis on the 
ing hb first 
his transforming glory 
on the occasion ol the 
other home. Blessed are those famili 
where Jesus feels at farms and mak 
himself one of the family, as at tl 
Bethany home ol Mary, Martha ai 
Lisant». There Is ever the heaven 
atmosphere snd the dawn of mlllenni
***111. A* Unexpeited Need.—Ve 
4. fl. 1 When they wanted wine." B< 
ter. •' when the wine failed." Ptrha 
the arrival of thise six 
caused tne want, ce:

x or seven gu.es 
rtalnly it won! 

make It mere apparent. “ The moth' 
of Jteus saith unto him. They have i 
wine." This was probably ssld secre 
ly, so that the go feta would not kno 
the want, or the family feel disgrace' 
"The meaning simply is—‘They ha* 
no wine what is to be done?’ "

4. " Jesus saith unto her, Womai 
what have I to do with tbeef П 
English words
disrespec: and harshness wh: 
sent from the original. The 
Greek word fur “ woman " is consiste 
with the utmost respect. І а Ноті 

mpls (Iliad 24 : 800). l'riam th 
addresee» H*cuba, his queen. Wh
have I to do wllh thee?" Lit 
"what is there to me and thee 
"Leave me to mjself; let me folic 
my own courre." KvM-fthiog depen 
on the tone of v ice. When the infid 
es id to the mioleter that he cl u Id n 

pivp how the 1 .ving Christ oou 
say " Woe unto you," the reply wssi 
utteiance of thoee words In tones so ft 

are and sympathy and love, thi 
was plain that Li.vj itself cuold a| 
thrm. ' Mine hour is not ye: cot 
The hour for me to begin my pu 
ministry, eccumfianied as it is 
with the working of mlredee, the hoi 
for my m inlfeetation.

The Attractivese s oi Jieus. O* 
of the marked featnr/s of Jieus’chi 
acter was his attractiveness, his perse 
al power to draw mtn to him. The 
wee nothing r«puleiv< about h: 
Children Uk«d u be wi 
invited him to their weddings a 
feasts ; they came to him with th 
needs. 8* me one hss said that u Jei 
never smiled.” How d •*» a 
know? ’Iha wrrd “smile" is net : 
the Bible, and if the fact that it is n 
rtctrded of Jesus that he smiled, prov 
that he did і-it, the same reascnii 
W< uld Drove that no one smiled durlr 
the 4000 y este of Bible history.

many to realise that 
bearing the eine of the world 
be cheerful, a pie 
attractive guee\

IV. Jesus Works a Miracle of 
кипою.—'Ve. 6-10. 5. “What 
he saith unto you, do it. ’ Thiaii 
that his mother did aot take Jesus, 
ewer as a refusal, but as a consent.

6. "And there were set there 
water-pots of stone, after the mann 
the purifying of the Jews.” 
pots were near at hand, in

bard for

asant com
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at the entr ince to the house, not in the 
house ІІмИ. Such stone watei-jars 
have been found ntthe supposed site of 
Cana. Considering the many washings 
■nd purifyings of the Jew», there Is 
nothing to surprise us in the number 
or in the site of the water-pots. " Con
taining two or three firkins apiece. “Fir
kin " is an almost exact equivalent of 
the Greek met rob a, which was about 
nine gallons. The six pitchers (or j trs) 
there'»ue, holding from eighteen to 
twenty-seven gelions each, w uld to- I 
gethcr h'-lil from one hutdred and light t 
to one hundred and slxt.v-t»o gallons.

Why6v«"H as Amouet? (1) InPahe- 
tine, a wioe growing and wiue-consum-' 
ing country, where it is not merely <i 
beverage, but the be»vrage of the c m- 
mon oeople, lour or lire barrels of a

ild not seem so extraordinary a »up- 8 
a» it would to us, nor would it pro- t< 

dace any such effect in tbecon«'imp- 
tloo as an equal anv uul of the ordinary 
wines of to «lay. (2) This large quan-wlnee of to-«lay. (2) l his largo (man 
tity of wine would provi le but llttlerfoi 
each guist, coosid rim 
the people, who crc 
partake < f the fees 
visions last, bei

abits ofig th# hi 
into theh

it as long as me pr ► 
t, beli g pleased to do ao by k 

their hospitable host or mae'irof the •, 
feast, who slso urgre even the passers- " 
by to come and drink to the health ol §; 
the bridegroom and bride. (8) It ia e 
God's way to pour out his hinniy, not h 
only in ahundst.ee, tut in super«bund- tl 
ance. We may well b-lieve that he » 
created not barely sufficient for the n 
hour, but a superabundance which re
mained after the departure of the 
eues'» lc

" Draw out tojr.” Into Ihe 
momrnt orde or cupe. “The i 

miracle seems to be between verses /, 
8." ’* The governor of the /єні, the 

aident of a banquet," according to 
tophochs. He wss characterized by 
the Athenians ss " one who 
tends the tables and preserves o 

9. " When the ruler of the 
The earn

order'’11 
least."

a word as govrmor of the least 
in verse 8. ‘ Had tasted . . . and knew 
not whence it was, (bat the servante . . 
knew).” The independent witness to 
the two parts olthe miracle establishes c. 
its readily. The ruler ol the feestdc- %i 
elates what the elemen Is, the servants I 
knew what it wse " Called the bride- “ 
groom." Perhaps across the table or V 
acroea the room. The wedding took \i 
place in the house of the bridegroom, d 
and he gave the feast. Hence the ruler » 
thought the bridegroom had provided e 
the wine. s

10. “At the beginning . . . good 
wine." Before the eenee of laete ia 
blunted. •" When men have well 
drunk" (b.v. “ have drunk freely"). 
The ruler of the feast is but sdluding to 
the corrupt cuetcms and fashions among 

nd not to aught that was neces- 
belcre hb■arily going on

to something that was certainly 
for such the Lcrd would have i 
sanction* d by hb presence 
have helped it forward b 
work ol hb own..

і eyrs; nay, B 
ainly not so; t
sve as little 

would
ya w

wot* ol nis own..
VI. Jesus Manifest! 

V. 11. " Thb beginni 
1 Thb, ae a beginning

INO HlS < і
hb beginning, etc. (better, 
a beginning of bb sign»),’ 

in Cana": i. e., it Is the firstdid Jesus in Can»"; L e., it b the first 
miracle of all) not merely the first at 
Cana. “ Mirscks.” Signs. The mira 
else and wonders ol Jeeoe were sll >ionb 
(1) of Chrbt’e divine nsture ; (2) othii 
mission ae Irom God ; (3) of his good
will toward men ; (4) ol the trntbe that 
be taught ; (6) ol the nature and char
acter of God. “And manifested forth 
hb glory.” The glory b truly, In 
herently, Christ's glory. A prophet 
would manlfeet the glory ol God : but 
he hb own glory, for he wee G id.

Tbk First Miracle а Ту££ of 
Сивієте Mission. The change ofwater 

the luscious juice of the grape (far 
than into fermented wine) is the 

sign and evmixl of all which Chrbt is 
evermore doing in the world, ennobliog 
all that he touches, making mints out 
of sinners, angels oat of men, and, in 
the end, heaven out of earth,—a new 
pstadbe of God out of the old wi.’der- 
nt as of the world. For the prophecy of 

• the world's regeneration, of the day in 
I which bb dbciplee shall drink of the 

fruit of the vine new in his kingdom, 
b eminently here. With hb divine 
alchemy he turns common things into 
radiant mysteries ; yea,every meal Into 
a eocharbt, and the jswe of the sepul
chre into an outgoing gate. God in 
nature b lull of s)mbob of thb trans
forming work ol theGospeb. Some of 
our mast beautiful flowers have been 
dsveLped from cc m mon weeds. The 
muet loeoious appWe are the tr 
formed tfleprlng of the comm 

e. The -tiamond b tr 
Whitest 

queen's message or | 
made fcen. beggar's tags, 
oat of the dirt.

on crab- 
an ah rmad 

l paper fit for a 
poet'» inspiration is

ЗЙН

Fit ALT! і AI. SUGGESTIONS.
1. Jesus sanctified by hb presence 

the joys and duties ol daily life.
2. That place of enjoyment is safe 

where Jeeus may go with us, where we 
would welcome nb presence.

8. Wherever we go we should take 
out religl in with us, not always ob
trusively in words, but always in act. 
In evmpethy, in kindly deeds, lletbat 
leaves hb religion at nomo has no true 
religion, but only husks and forms.

4. Marriage was ordained In Eden, 
and wss sanctified by Jesus’ first mira
cle ; for tree, unselfish love is the way 
back to PsrAdise. Jesus renews the 
beer,, and (Ills it with love, and in hb 
love the highest earthly 1 vo is possi
ble, the meat p' rfcct union of suits.

5. Jesus should not only be invitid 
to the wedding, but shonla be a perm- 
auent inmate of the home ; every thing 
there should ho such that Jieus will

make it his home as he did in

go to Jems with our

ndtrs of 
, are signs of 
presence and

Bethany.
і'.. We should 

needs, even onr temporal want*.
7. All JesuV mlriclte, hb won 

conveision, iris daily gilts, 
his love and proofs of hb :

M. Adam*. D. D.
Aubumdale, Mass., writes : “I recom

mend K D.C. very strongly : in my case 
it has proved singularly efficient ; wb»n 
I coula find nothing else to give relief 

was a prompt remedy. I 
unwilling to be Without it."

Free sample maikd to sny address, 
K.D.C. Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N. S , 
and 127 State 8t., Boston Mass.

USE 6KODÀ« D1BOOVEBY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

: should be
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igat rent ami fanatical hatred of P rô
ti stantiam, by which many o( the leas 
int# lligent of the Нмпвп* Catholic

Messenger and Visitor.
klB Ik!rtf day». »l ao

____t am m., Hr- N. B.
•

Ui I-- I i«> I ho MIUif. АИ "емпйй
If.tKUliliMtnr 
III» Hii*lne»

W»»a |иИ ail
prpuliiim era possessed. The more* *trC\ nun, - Г 

J. Н.НлгяМИИ» - Bual liberal and intelligent of French Roman 
Catholic# understand that inch thing* 
are not only a crime but a blunder, 
aincc they tend to diaper ще their race 
and religion in the eye# of other Cana- 
diene and before the world. Thue the 
Mold», a French Catholic paper of 
Montréal, etrongly condemn* the doing# 
of the m<.l> in Quebec, which it char- 
aderic a a# “a rtdicoloua and disgrace
ful afltay " with which it Bays, sincere 
Catholics and true patriote had nothing 
to do. The Monti* proceeds to give 
s пір wholoeome advice to ita rfott us 
c religionist#, reminding them that all 
creeds are free in this country, 
that liberty i# protected by the c in
stitution, and that if it were to 
disappear, the French Catholics, who 
are a minority of the people, 
would eu (1er most. It r< minds them

ОГПСК -X» * >'< -

н-И-гмим* i«i mUrrlliül
lu be ». kl rowed lu

і’агякмт* а* іЬе.Мюи****** ліпи Vi кітна 
аіи.і і* !•> rlwrk. droit or T’ O. Order. •« **h 
nvi*l w*nl in r. i|let»r«l k-tlrr; • After «***• at 

А*-кп*'«і le*lgitte|iti)f the 
м.|і* Ui a*» i.l* r-riftO- 

* wklrowlnlvl Will bo

lto«ri*h «Л*»вгі

U*(. and Ihr .In'* **n th«*

— II,r ilanrielR ANDl.ifacuwrl мг ласе-
VlAîTOM will 

f»t«ei U nul eulfl' All arr> -i *«•
Ні». |.n|*'r 1* illwum 1 lined, 

.„bln-we аго <Нч i. No
eh*»#'' •'«11,1m- -Hi

Auvaannw IIatm fnriHuhtd on

farther that in parte of the country 
white Prîtes tant# arc as largely In the 
majority as French Catholics are in 
Quebec, the Catholics are not subject 
to any such outrage* because of their 
religious faith. In reply to what.it 
supposes would Ьз urged by way of 
belittling the Quebec incident, that 
those against whom the acls of the 
mob were principally directed were 
renegade Catholics, the Monti* reminds 
its readers that Newman and Manning 
wire I’r.testants before they were 
Catholics, and that the premier of 
Canada, now a Catholic, was once a 
Methodist. But Projetants do not 
menace the lives or destroy the pro
perty of those who have gone from 
their fellowship to the Roman Catholic 
fold. It is to be hoped that he Mondée 
judicious remarks will be duly ponder
ed 1-у any of i:s readers who may be 
inclined to think that th*» interests of 
Roman Catholicism can be promoted 
by the destruction of Protestant ’mis
sion houses.
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A MOB'S DOING 3 IN UÜEBEC.

On Monday evening of last week 
occurred in Quebec city which 

would be a diegra- ' to any civilized 
community in the world, and un
fortunately for the claims of fair p'.ay 
arid tolerance sedulously-made for the 
Roman Catholics of itbec Trovirr?, 
it is not the first limp that ignorant 
prejudice slid religious fana ideminJt- 
ed; t>y inflammatory utterances of thi se 
who should be actuated by better 
principles, have li k^n out into acts of 
destruetiva: and even manier us vio 
lent-etoward the se who were simply and 
quietly exercising the right, supposed 
(офе sacredly в:cured to every 
iaa citk n, Vi worship G d âccofaUng 
to their understanding of divine tutih 
and the dictates of their consciences. 
J.'literttur, n French paper publiaWd in 

«Quebechad indulged incertain remarks 
in ref* : . nee to" the h<!vation Aimy,

But there h the r jot sti m which 
*l.f Month doe# not explain. Why ia it 
that Fj nch Catholic couimuniliea are 
* і easily aroused, to acta Of fanaticiam 
and U w Fée vi ilenec against Pro
testants, when.one ftlnnst

which it ia generally a*! itt-d, nail tin* 
ellert of CH'iaing an Igm.rant and fana 
tical mob of people to gather m the 
streets and to «ingage in an attempt l«> 
wreck the t nildlng# ot I'r itiilant mis 
si*m atiti' ii# local»*! io different parti 
of the city The tüptist Grande l/gtm
nilm n eUtiiui, lately optuvd fn ti.e j Р'Ч'рі* „the duty ot t-< igniting the 
-t. I. eh district, was t-і* frit, point < ( lj<bU of , .o.. im* - and religlona lib 
attack П.П. a r-llgi « e.ivtri »ai , 1"*‘У f » tire people of Canada 

Vdem ltuiwean, wa і ; 1 *••••.b-Jees their are among, pi 
I mu r«et ‘ I lu * 'hie in wh" ' I he spirit of "ch 

hn. and in 1 Bht# И»'
Catholic і

* iif*‘ring
■ hands of the I r r

t іеі.аінї о h oiint of their religious

of.** a tb і ng as < atholica

I » * the R C. Clergy teach their

|n progree* It*.*'- 
recently цюк* in 
Grand* ligne »**vk P jus1 s*> among

Mill'
*• meeting and wlthhlm Ie1.1 • gcro r us

«eve abshrrftîi*«i**t a.i*.' revsngi liettc | *‘Wl Oiaii others. I- L if-memay judge 
indite. (be mob ^ tb'" * (ti'-rts that-«each u# through 

"f l iench the prese ard otherwise, tin r. is less
* t a'lout tit*- ' " n 11 Ul tb.ro sh. uld be in the

, ,, ip 1 rvnch і «tfi.fi. і r se >>r its fii'pll
Window* and d'. us w* re l* cuiu> lie. am. ng the peu; I.

spirit to-

c injKSid, ft ia said, «'.hi*
* c dll

building and Itcgeit an

j iutrllift, t , aiiil generous 
wan! thsiti fellow cttfkfjns of another 
faith, while

T n «If III' 11*1.1.1. SI. I It. »« 
pied tlie r^ont, be
of either ilrT* ii. ' oi esuajie, w*re for a 
time In 1-ої skierabltidanger fr

•• is evidently in some
, latter* a wkiii.Kiw-SR 'when o'yu*i*ui 

r* t юсі o th*: mure igniçarit and
tlying

ml*eil*w, hut ihr nigh the kindness <4 a 
Fr«flBc‘h ' all !lv family found a p||<-« fanalisal ci the people_to acls of law- 

si'* ty until at 1-і Klh lli«* ef! rt« • f 1 bants* and violence' against Рюіn#-

Гіі- it Hi- n « ughl and But єн. і deeds aa th.sc recently per- 
* i‘i«h і- 0*1*1 d I'd rate 1 ii. * *u *bec gre hot Ilk sly to cause 

dug ! I'.- t'Etants to stay their hands in thd

the* p dkM to »i all* r the * r*.#

e* angelfzition.1 Ub the con-
whk* i lit l been rc : r.ity. they will do perhaps, rriote Qian 

Ьіоit ■ Ise *• mid du to fester among 
Vrotestaats of Canada sympathy 

t and zealous elf rls for

*1 nly the previous * inday
j .;»•hr'llH* tie

wben, alt* r a inn -. the- p lice arrived with that
- a the scene t* f ui" *"m vtd < U and | it* advancement, 
al j. «<*i the* S bv.itjo і Armv b 
1.11 Palace ІШі. Tins pi
- ui-d and the « Literary Note- *•■.1 pan’s del f<’r then 

c srriving t*> : late to ! *lives, til** polie 
privent the csilragé. Tue mo'** tuen view of the U'orld 

ith a moat ішегем-
The. ,Vl>* inner'/ i:

МЖШіІ '-ro- .be pen .of .he

pi-Its* ! «-< і dice, hi. mg Uktn . E. ,:..r lr.-V.iief on “Ihe Real and
'. ibs, reached .be $ i-t.-o in time L t j r* K * nantie in Missions.’ -In it Dr. Pi ?r- 
veut.» - ' assn-,Ii ; , 1 the-.Baptist *":1 masterly and somewhat a t-

' ,1
krJer.mfimam isur.Mhe mvemnains lth • .-..tral Africa," and 6b..we the.
were- larvtted t tb« ir It on; ce by the* my ini sly j*d|. mints which are

- lit l’jzthc^ violcnce.h; - j forrtied r _ .riling Alrican Missions by 
«b.* haver not studied them 

stiüieienüy. Dr. Arthur II. Smith, 
ti.-T to "V-hlneSe Characterislerir.-. 

ties," discuss, a “Time as a Factor in 
C.iris.iuu Mission*," and utilizes bis 
wi.'y experience and learning to prove 
th:.! hasty tvmgflizition is imfirncti- 
cable, and atte mpts at І! are productive 
1 f evil. "The Place of Higher Ivduca- 
:і о in Mfssloaary Wcrk,”li consider
ed by li v. Dr. Ellin wood, senior Secre- 
t»ry ot the Presbyterian Board, and is 
shown to tte one of great importance in 
* rJer tb place Christianity on a firm 

ling ir l.-athen countrit м, In the 
riWii il lait paper on “UritH-cupied 

the World," Mr. Douglas 
his survey of this subject by 

the* Continents of Africa 
America. Among otbbr 
•special interest in this

police to і r. * 
ing tillered them.

Three riotous proceedings .ured ! 
great excitement in the city and much 
indignation * n th і .part of the bettgr 
class cf cit z t яЛ-Ь :th Catholics and 
Protestants. Bu. no me.su wire made 
by the police1 at the tin»*1, nt-r an fkr 

have, heard, have any t>eon 
made- since, tavugu seme <1 Un- ring- 
leaders of th«-m* b arc slid to be well- 
k iowr. Mayor Parent, of Quebec,-is 
r iportrd as ex I reasing much regret f r 
wist had ore.mod, and’a d« termlnati* n 
to protect the Piolcstai.t mbhj fuatH*. 
Tne best proof which tiie mayor could 
give oi Lie ait.eerity in thi* initier 
would be to insist that the tioUrs of 
last Monday night a t far aa known, 
should be a t puuiahed aa t j teach law- 
break en of tbeir class a whole s Jine and 
nee*sear.' lesion.

і t

tbit
Fad

r. nsiderirg 
an.l Routh

number are 'Practical Co 
aud Practical Cliristianity in Korea,” 
by It tv. S.nfuel Mulelt, "Miaaionary 
V\ e rk In Northern Bulgaria," by Rev. 
I. T. Guild, "The McCall Mission." by 
Mrs. Houghton, and* Missions in 8p*ln 
and Austria, ’ by Rev. H. A. Bchauiller. 
The Inte rnational Department contains 

account of the late meeting of the 
International Miaaionary Union, at 
< iiRon Springs, together with papers 
then rrad. The other departments of 
the Ihritw are up to their usual stand
ard of interest and usefulness- Publish
ed monthly by Funk A Wagnalla Comp
any, 9o Lafayette Place, New York. 
Price, І2Л0 per year.

в of *
nfucianism

It Is not to be і uppeæd tbit those 
who do such deeds as those above re
ferred to have the sympathy oj the 
better class oi the French Roman 
Catholics in their lawless and dastardly 
acts. These deeds are In part charge
able to a rude and lawless element, 
«'get to raise a row or a riot, and in 
part els>they are the outcome of the

Int
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The Convention.

TBAVSLUH 1 AHKlWOEMSim.

The following railway and steam
boat lines will «tarry delegate* lo the 
Tiaptist Convention to be be Id at В jar 
River, N. d.,: 25th to 29th August, at 
one first claaa fare, full local fare to be 
paid going, and return free on prea >nta- 
lion of a certificate of attendance, 
signed by the secretary, to the ticket 
aient or purser : Steamer Rinnuski, 
Yarmouth Steamship Co., Churchill 
Line, Star Line, Canad* Coal & It til- 
way Co., Caraquet Railway, Kent 
Northern R illway, Elgin and Havelock 
Railway. Hattabury Л Harvey Railway, 
< -*ntra. Killway. N. B. A P. E 1. KaU- 
way, anddhor» Ltue-Railwsy.

The Canada Euiero Railway will ia- 
aue rjturn tickets from the to the 
28th ; P. K. I. Railway, Charlottetown 
Stsa*u Navigation Co., and t umb*-rrand 
Railway aud t'>al Co , 20th to 25th. 
Un return, certificatra to be pr.-aeoted 
to the purser or c- nductor with tLktt.

Toe Yarmt uth«t Annapolis Railway, 
Windsor A- Aunapolia R olway, Steam- 
vr Evangeline^and Bay of Fund) St jam- 
abip C«t. wilt' charge one-third fare, 
when * r. turning with certificate of at
tendants-*

The В ІШШШ 
will tna
or ‘mote delegates 
when they will charge one fare.

The Intercolonial Railway and 
adian Pacific Railway use the 
certifie ite* which must be pr. 
when purchasing your ticket : 
starting station and tilled in 
ticket ngent when returning.

The Intercolonial Railway will return 
del«gaits free. The Canadian Pacific 
one-third

Certificates for all lints good until 
•ptembtr.

Tne village bf Rear River is about 
four milts from the railway station, 

n arranged with theetage 
ry the delt gates either way 
each. J. .1. Wallsos, 
Cha’rman of Committee.

Moncton, N. B., July 25. '94.
P. S.—P.riira from P. E. Island can 

go via l’ictou and Windm r Jilhctlon or 
Point du Chene and St. John.
Nova Scot la and New Brunaw 
Windsor Junction, Parreb

1res dOr Steam Navigation Co. 
ke no rt duction unlvss nineteen 

their line,d.l go over

standard
.toured

d it

for 40

E .stern 
ick via 

cr 8t.

Notice-B. Y. P. U.

Yt ung People’s Souietie* are «quest
ed to appoint delegates to the approach
ing meeting of the Maritime B. Y. E. 
V. at Bear River, Aug. 24th to 29th, 
who ah all ala > be d i.'egatea either to 
Convention or the Woman’s Baptist 
.Missionary Union.

- W. c GuuviiBa, 
tidc'y-Treas. Maritime B. Y. P. U.

Vro» Monel I’rugraiiniiM Maritime lUplUt 
Vonng Георіе'* Colon.

Be\b River. Aug. 24th to 29th. 
Fhiday Evkninc, Aug. 24th,

exercises and enrollment ofOpening
de

President's reports (seven minutes). 
6<« retary в report (five minutes). 
Editorial Secretary's report (fivemin-

(Un minutes e*
Presentation of Sacred l.lterature 

Banner.
Addresao* by Tranaportation Leaders 

(ten minutes each).
Collection ftr Maritime B. Y. P. U.

« by Toronto delegates

Appointment/ of nominating com
mittee.

San RDAY, 2'tTH, 9 a. m.—Worker’s 
Co.NEKRKKtE.

R-‘ports of nominating committee 
and election of оііісяв.

"Work of AsaociatiunalB. Y. P.Ü.,” 
paper by 8. W. Cummings.

'•Junior Societies," і r stilted by Rev. 
P. 8. McGregor.

Discussion.
9.45, adjourn.

ÉUSDAY, 21.ГН, G ДО A. M 
Earlv morning praytr meeting, Kav. 

B. N. Bmtley ltader.
■SVWDAY EVEXIXU.

Evangelistic mass meeting, Rev. J. 
Л. Marple leader.
Addresaes by Rtv. W. T. Stackhouse, 

S. Clark, Rev. F. H. Beals.
Two minuit a prayers and testimonies.

.1.

MONDAY, 27TII, 9 A. M.
Workers conference.
The B. Y. P. U. in our country 

churches, paper by Rev. (i. A. Lawson. 
Discussion and general business. 
9.45-10, devotional exercises.

W. C. Gouchbr,
Sec. treas. Maritime В. Y. P. U.

Convention Business.

The order of business is arranged by 
convention ijelf at the opening of 
each nnnual meeting so that

say in advance what the arrange
ments will be. But it ia expected that 
the committee of arrang 
recommend something liki 
ing aa an outline of the proceedings

Saturday, Aug. 25, ». m.—Organiza
tion , address of retiring president ; 
reports of committee* on Obituiries 
and State of Religion. P. M.—Report 
of Hjme Mlnioi Bjird ; N irth- vest 
missions ; Grand Ligne. Evening — 
Addresses on home miaaions.

Sunday, 2ti;h.—Convention eermon.
Monday, 27tb, au m.—Report of the 

Foreign Mieelcn Board. P. M — Die- 
cusalon of changea in the conaiitutim 
and general buslnces. Evening. -Ad- 
dresaea on foreign miseiona.

Tuesday, 28th, a. in.—Report of 
Boaud of Governota of Acadia Univer
sity. P. M.-Report of Minlaterial 
Elucaition Bjard ; general buaineaa. 
Evening.—Addreeaea on education.

Wednesday, 29Л, ». m.—Completion 
of work of convention.

no one

ementi will
e the follow

Mlnard's Liniment is the Best.

August IS

DENOMINATION
(All monies (except lepc! 

.1# nom 1 nations! work. L *
дяяьааяііша
Ligne Mine! on. North** 
ehnretaes or IndlrMoaU, 
wick and Prinoc Edward 
to the Rev. J. W, Mannln 
and all monies tor the *an 
Hootla ehoald be sent to Re 
ville, N. K Envelop»* 
denominational work can 
t ion to the above, or loth»

Bass Biv*b, N. 8.—I 
ure that we visited 
waters on Aug. 4th an 
1.3ТІ Fulton—one that

CSXTREVll.LB — Où J 
lowing perSODS ' 
Hovey, Mary Hovey, 
Victoria Merrtthew. 
are interesting and oi 
good.

Wi.<r Jf-ddors —Bt 
4 th two happy believe 

large concourse 
ch was almost fill 
ng capacity, 

that was the the 1 
the church

of a
chon
seat! s '

wee ded/ci 
Spirit ia woiking and 
gospel ol Christy is bel

PJlWtN. B.—11
charge of this field to 
in St. Martins Semin: 
much regret that we ( 
pie whohave shown u 
during our three yeai 
a gooa opportanity h 
work. A comfortable 
age has been erected, 
house of worship, ms 
May the blessing of ( 
dear brethren, and ttii 
a faithful under-ehep

Maitland—For sj
have been lalwring 
This has been one of 
6ion field, as some df 
by experience. Sam 
there are three thi 
make the gospel a i 
names as grit, grace 
however, we are glac 
numbers have been i 
ton, Noel and Mailla 
showing their intern 
repairing their boost 
Roop, who has been 
two years is loved b 
week to Greenville, ( 

July 29.
ous, C. В,—(

July, we had the j 
visiting the Baptism 
Mira, when four m 
Lord in baptism, ma 
that have united w 
the field by baptin 
The nanus of .the lai 
follows : Caleb H 
worth Huntingtbn, 

Miss Annie 1 
ay night at Ga 

two young sisters 
have just found the 
that sixteen have 
Grand Mira church 
not had baptism b 
years. I '.htrs are 
We are thankful 
Father for sending 
McQuarrio, who grei 
meetings and ad mi 
ancee. We are V 
blessings. Brothers

I rid

BiikWh K, N. S.—< 
- V і) de:

here as pastor of thi 
dinance of baptism 
in the morning ac 
gregation was pres 
init service Mrs^Ch

to м'ілії
strong regard for 
and their high a| 
work as a Christian 
mention being mad 
bad taken and th* 
given in reference 
perance and other : 
position in referer 
nations and in deft

in India. Th 
farewell cha 
1 .resented

ciplee, also his e; 
the salvation and 
of the members of 
gregation. Kindly 
made of Mrs. Dale; 

.Christian quaiuse 
present resting fo 
Canard, and will g<
opening o[ Hie le 
course of théologie

Maple View, Vi 
meeting, brethren 
Baptist church de< 
needed house of 
Ridge Corner. A c 
have the matter it 
with God’s help at 
other cherches am 
to push it to a eu 
have the deed of 
sills laid and part 
■pot. All moneys 
good cause will be 
and duly acknow 

and Vierrc 
been much weak* 
other places ; bu 
number of Baptisi 
from Albert Co., 
places. Out need 
and build up ou; 
some energetic 
charge of the Tot 
churches, Forest 
and Arthurctte cc 
towards the suppa 
prayer to God is t 
one that has the | 
We feel like thee 
Brethren prsj fui

with storm

upon Goi’e beth« 
ten years one c 
Parent, has bee 
$100.20 against V 
ago he offered to 
terly meetings w 
They agreed to d

church In debt. 
$400.20 a note of 
eburob. In the 
Parent made the

delb

The Hoitb-Wsat Indies Mission. of a-moat appropriate hymn—under the

7Г. **?У- «t m-а Носім r, |
of а гге Indian ( xAlon grand Libérateur Trust Gjd in the s'.orm aa well as in

i*-l ennemi peut m' * pot .«her the calm,
boue ton bras protecteur ’ Every prophet naturally likea to see
!.. g,.ro, O Dieu, M'. p»rlo»oe, hl* P"'Pb«de. cop... Ira,.
Et ton ciel eat a moi ! Many
De ta puissance environne re*l nce<*
Je pule tout par la foi. Once in a while we come
„ , ,, , . charatI- r who cannot even
La délivrance est dans U.n brsa. without being pugnacious.
m «*.. but ro'n
Ma gloire et mon Sauveur!" must plant tne seed.
_ , . . , Iboie who are exacting with others
They aang as if inspired and go, a aH0uld be equally exact і ug with them- 

Wlnolp^l sn»l dUtuiOM, »od Mon the I*1* b.«tog. 1 ЬХ ie.| je«ted the 
work «preX over » vut twit,,,,. At crowd to let them emg «loce. J talked Wh.t an «wful 
Idt'Je Hwk.toh.wwn, two hundi.d totbech.wdie.ietingunrrder.reX » hwtM.l to leel, 
mite, ourth, a nun,tier of converte wre fee ver.r. in M,l. 18 .nd got in . lew .
gathered, .nd їм, . .„,.11 huu.e to the little .„oi,?) ' ildren. «0™
orw-rehlpwM completed. E.H? tbl. b.ea wo heard . reppmg at the win- ^ 
year » church WM org«nlz d at №. d » <-b<- ai*„»i. doubtleae, from the 
1'etrre.with thirl?-two membera. It t0 ,he nugh» .ueide).
wae found that a houae of worship iIt!'T *'■• and w*"* olIt >"cll‘n8 l'*e Foil oft, when strong feelings are rag- 
wee a nr, ea.it? at this place, and d«“'.na. Many, who evidently wanted ipg, 
after much planning, and praying 1,1 be,r. "”“«d *"• lv n я,иг lhe A°d,'“™di 
and working the houae waa fmiahed. Brat atone wm thrown ernahing to the ,nlc$^*'üe 
The building ia not altogether new. A glaea in the outer dour. Mire atone» And aiience ie 
large log houae with Ore acrea of land *oUoar«d in a moment ortwo.and theee 
attached waa aecnred. Thia bone- wm "ll- " e got out of the way
remodeled and fitted up. A veatihufe ioaid® : elcK 
and tower were added. The ceiling is
arched, the wall* are cicely plastered again prayed for protectionf our ene- 
and the wood work tastefully painted, mils, and for guidance, aud in a 
There is a baptistry under the platfoi m. moment or two doited shelter under the 
The house lie

Arrow Points

About roar 
l'rinoe, the son 
was converted. He was baptised and 
united with the Winnipeg Baptist 
church. He began at once to preach to 
the lodlanr, and li id binned bis 
abundantly. Fx i time hie labors 
were confined to St. 1’atcr's reserve and 
this place was mad# his beedipiartere. 
Tbia ia a large r 
north < f Winnipeg, 
to extend hie labors to other district». 
He travelled along the shores of Lake

seek excitement when their

be pious

reètrva thiity mills 
Henry soon began

thing it must be fera
1 mit/ht hi ire 1-een *n

prove ourselves we 
rds improving the

A duty left undone today may be left 
undone for ever.

their best friends would

cr і ban action, 
wiser than speech. 

Cheerily labor on 
Till your task is dune ;
Take what God deems best,
And leave with Him the rest, 

Turners Falls, Mats.“Jesus, mou fort et mon Richer

llonlen Ordination.
a .eating capacity f.w ,„me roof in a R.m.n Oatimli. family. w„’non‘"ned «Î'm.tJ™, M.uVobTto

•bout 1C" persona. The houae wm who treated u, with the unm at reaped „„eider the ordination of H. Г. Whid-
opened for wdralrip August Ifni. It w«a „„d kiudneaa (God bleaa them) till we d,„ в д B Thi| totmalyol Antigen
a great day for th. Indiana and also to could a.feiy venture to go to our jlh, N. 8. Tae mMti with
thoM-of u, who had the unutterable joy home.. eaercl.e, led I,у lle.con McIntyre. The
of being preaenk A romp.ny ol -J. U.her detail, of the ,i * have already œinute, c„uing p r council w( „ reld.
mcn.ber.oi the Winnipeg-church dreve bean given with aulli tient fullnca, and Tbe follu,.ing cb„,che. were repnaant
out. >ixty mile, of h drive in a day la corrected.in the daily paper.. ed : Emer.cn, Grain., Winnipeg, Car
not conaldered great hero. Snil.ment We aro thanklul for .pared lice. . M„tt K.leida, flmtlay. Pilot
provl.tnn. for а ІЄМ1 for tlie Indian, and even more ». for being kept from Mound, Ilnbaeuin and Morden 11,o 
and curaelvi, 1, an important con.ide»- giving tne ah.dow of > pretext for the D. Camaron waa elected moderator, Bud 
tlon on a trip to the Indian r, aerve. But attack on ua, M unanimously declared H’C. Sweet, claik, and Bro. H. (. Mel- 

great feast to ua all waa an- by all the ijnebec paper., French and licK gupt. ..! Mfaaimn, to interrogate 
j.yed aa Indian and ... ite man sat Eugliah. We are happy in lhe ...nr- lhe candidate. Aft, of pray.,
together with Jesus ami su fit red with afice that God will make the wrath of
Him Tb. wrlt,r hMl the honor, of ,„e„ l„ prui.e Him, and that the re- ,hamode,.to,intro,1',ced thectodl.lato, 
preaching tlie opening senu <n. By maindrr of wrath what ia n:;t needed when be was carefully canvassed con- 
using small w irds aud short sent* nets to strengthen and unite His children in ceruing his conversion Lot* xi, < ririetian 
no interpreter was needed. Most .of this work He will rrstrain. experience, call to the minis!rv and
the IndUn. on.thi. maerro can und, r We r, aum. amice, in our hUI nr,l uSi
stand English. I astor Grant, to whom Lord’s day - D. \ alter repair* arc having heard the statement of Bro. 
they look aa children look to a father, made, w .ich, latter the mayor ha* al- Wbiddsn on the necereary snhj “«-ta we 
gave thou practical instruction on ready ordered begun. d° heartily and unanimously proceed
their d„ y. Then came tha beat time 'Wait ,m the Lord with ua. and be uf 1,hi^„l?„,tb“ „ml“i!ttL Î*
when the Indiana poured out their good courage.’ Tluf I. >rd reigns. ’ gt-at pleaeuri^and edification as they 
grateful testimonies to the goudmai of . Au v'i Bi üvv vu liateneii to lhe clear, conciae and able
0**1. M at of them epuke in Indian . ijuebec, Qoe., Aug. 9th, lk '1. exposition.' of belief and truth liy the
and Henry interpreted for ua. Hi. .. brulhrr. The fell,.wing pingnmme
'«“"'-a -........ra.-WMtfmm.nd Sfi, ^ьЙКГпЖІ
a natural* rat ». His gestures would , ........... , , 4DX Marhall ; . rdination s«rmon by
away the audience although we did net ]>, A, h j j,* ,. ,ei recqirnd * rr- ti* Mellick, B. D. ; voluntary bv 
uodtritand a sentence he uttered. It ply card fr*mi 1>. (i. Ma«*donald fHali- ^oir; ordination prayer bv Rev. J. W.

an event that we will cl soon for ’» ' • “«king a vut«*of this church on the a*' J*
g* t. This house will be a wilursa for ' Масі!'^#; V'thït" s* и,н".п 4nd‘‘nl Meflick ; wor's ofwïlet me by
' ' "■ h atapda n the hanks • ! thr BVXi,)Jie for the- glory vt th.- 1. ml visiting clergymen-il ®v. Mr. K imball 
It'd Rix er, and as the Indian* pass* » Who authoriz'd hiu to **<t nf*-trsaid eDd Rev. Mr. Bri lhwick, of the 1’reaby- 
It it will hall him to worship ihe Lord, question of th* N. B. churches? Was ; ^ev-Mr-wilson, of the

wo k i. onenine ih other Dirts I be authorial 1-у any o! the N. B. Methodist church-doxology bencdlc
w i.k і* oj nligir. .ther parts. АиобШЬов to do so? I),*whe not t|»n by Pastor Whidden. After service

visited a nalf-hrecd In * uthern Маці know tuai the churcWs gave thèir vote ««.council resumed l.unness. The 
toba a few days ago upon whose mind through tiu ir d. ligH** s»iit the Oonven- ra*nulr" w< rj »*1 opted, ordered to be 
and heart the light "f Christ is begin- lion, anl ulso at the s viral Xss-icla- e“xr<wsfd in church h xdc, tho clerk in- 
„ing o dawn. He ... man V M ГЙ SMSïïttîÜ.

«IncaUnn, having .tu.licd will, a vl.w |,.„„„i Doe. ha H.U. Stvairr, Clerk,
ttj the priesthood. He speak* Freuch not also know that the Baptists of N. 9. D. Camllox, Moderator,
and Cree and English. He lives within claim that they give more annually to 
reach of sévirai hundrxi Cree Indiana lJ»c ««PPort "f home mlesions in N. В 
and more then *Wb who live SK’K^\Lft^*SSS.? _
iu utter ignorance of the way of sal va- f,,t a third vote of the N. B. churches ’ T.vno \ alley, D W 85.10 : l.ot 10, D
lion. He is already letting the little Duee he think that the only way to pre- *d * ■ I'enowquie Н.8« 1) W $1.58, J 

î harmony and prosperity among '* -Robles $7—fs.58. Elgin 1st. D W 
churches, can only be attained to I redericton S S, F M Col-
iB submitting all mir religious inter- lection I' E I Asacciatiou, F M $M49,

:> the guidance of others, who do 2У „ 5 S*. George, Upper
Rjba alotic not less than 20 bands of not seam to be poseeseeal with enough Falls. I M $'і.і"ч> ; < 1 lection Southern 

true Baptist principle to be willing to Association» 1> W Ol ; Brussels St 
allow others that freedom of action Mission Bind, F M $50 : U ocaignc, D 
that the Baptist' polity teaches? And " 1 *ibaou B Y I* U, F M $1 75"; «-ol-
further, why dots he ask said vote taken lection Quarterly Meeting York and 
without discussion, and all for the glory Runtury, M and Г M, $14 IS ; Igeverett

»»» «bhshs

«, r, Min ,. , - steal a snap vote- If so, I fear" that Bor.ehaw. F M $7, 2nd Hillsboro. 1) VV 
hj-and-by he may meet the same fâte Ш ~*,і 1' K-iith,- D W$10; Hopewell
that 1 far.cy many of his cards will meet DW$W4; Dorchester F M $2 ; Rock- 
—he c iiisigned to the waste basket. B°rl ' M $1 ; C dlection Eastern Ass* - 

J. T. Hi гивкіn’c'.ton, ciation. D W $2*'.j;o ; Etat Point, D W
Clerk First Baptist Uh-irch, ^'' oO.G L 50c.-$M. Mr and Mrs

Jobneto”. Queers і N. B. -'sH'hols, 1» W $1U ; Shediac ch. $10.40, 
r the glory of the Lord. Sunday School $5,—D W $15 40. Long

, , .. , . , ___________ Creek. 1» W $*». Hillsboro 1st church
of prayer, "toaturday night, in out hall - -, Y PS ol CE$1()-D W $*.'( »9.
at St. R.ch'e. It was nicely fitted up Thank*. u. Alexandria, Quarterly Meeting oollec-

S.vibSi!'S

were out and Uitencd aery attentively ,hared ont tîi'ubl'ca Indln г,Г«іу ïïyS ton ВпшсЬ, I) W*'ÎG0; Bedcqne, dIv 
Ideal or m-.del ministered to the comfort of our dear J*?1D*ter St. Sunday School, DW 

Church," Phil. 1 ; 1-11. Nine were Flora during h«r short stay with us. *rp * ^ ^ $20.05 ; Florence-
in the P. m.* and listened with o^MfiM'lSUta^fTm- «ЛЖІЙ» 

equal earnestness to an excellent serÿ pathy in our deep sillictiou. $2-1'.'9». Gove rdale 2nd, DW $10.80;
mon by Br ). (i renier on the “New Our hearts arc filled with deep sir- Feticodiac, F M $9.10 ; Penn field, D \V
Birth,” Jno. 3:5. At night our 54 row in the loss of our only daughter, Oaavcr Harbor, D W $'.'; Portland

ware.landing. W. an.ceded n main- be »iln .„hing heartaf He dîeT'ôl rMW V.vendi.1., D WM; ti,haon 
tain ing order. Crowds passed in and things well. We are looking forward 11 Y p U* F M $1 00; Genuain rit. G L
out several times, but finally a full with tlie comforting anaurance of a $1 •*". H M $1, F M $1.76, D W $100.08
house listened respectfully while I read bit sied réunion in the ‘eweet by and- Moncton Y P. Sjc., F M
їїї,;гіїї* ëï-se sssg;
' Testimony in its Relation to Character 
and Authority,” as suggested by the 
portions read, Jno. 1: 19-23; Mat. 21 :
53-27, and Acts 21: 37-1". In sing
ing the closing hymn the boys 
started howling. We stopped sing

led by Br.). Frieseu and Bro. Mellick,

He«el|.u fjr Ueuomlnatloiuil Work.
Krum July l*t lo An*. 1*".

light he lias shine upon them. The 
spiritual deatitution amor gat these ; 
people is appalling. There aro in Mani- Ctla й

Indianr, amongst whom no «ne is doing 
any religions work. We can reach 
them at little coil without danger or 
hardship.

The Lord Reigns in Quebec.

‘.•'Ліс biril'iiour Roi k; In ter III the tifnt' lif etlml.” wvllicjc, RShcl-

And all hWe had, » few of ua, a “blessed hour

attentivel 
eal or moto my sermon bn “Our

Milton, Q icons Co., N. H. TrJJ: M‘
St. John, Aug.8;h,'94.

Skinner. manning, 
B.«t P. I.E.

О^ЯЇ? Aug. 6th. Itav. H. D. , *”"•
BeuUcjr. of N'tuthboro, Maaa., pwirhad Und l-’fh'І? н" f' п“"

lag аші cU«d th. ,„«11.4, at one,; with той, ,tan.pta„c. at th. Klvat and Ung, llàb.on', « "aühan' "* 
•hut up quietly and walked out leisure- Tabernacle Baptist churches of Halifax. $1 ; Jackiontowu church, $1 
Ь through the crowd. A few stones Mr. Bmtley, son of the late and.much giver church, $C ; C. I. Prescott, bv R**,. 
were thrown. Mrs. Grenier was hit but esteemed Rev. Samuel Bentley! is a {|-N* H»«thes, $.5; Wilmot eburob, by 
not hurt. Mr. Orenlav’a .ilk hat waa grariu.ta ,f Acadia and Newton. U fa “ E Ban Irau
knocked off. There was considerable a great pleasure for his many fiicnds to 
hooting, threat» aveu to “kiliGaaniex," to great him again in hia native pcov- 
but we apprehended nothing serious.

Monday night a larger and more
turbulent crowd gathered. Mrs. Grenier USE SKODA'fl D1SOOVERY,
find Miss Desjardins song three verses The Greet Blood and Nerve Remedy.

church 
; Bear

Many can testify fo the great healing 
properties of LARDER’S LINIMENT.

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Ones Headache and Dyspepsia.
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permanency. The committee wee 
averse to ur settle the relatione of a 
pastor with hie church. These princi
ples were respected in calling Mr.
Freeman. In accepting the invitation,
Mr. Freeman, in a letter to me, ex- 

hie high appreciation of ex- 
ding to him the hearty and unani

mous call of the church on hie record 
and the testimoniale of a few of hie 
friends. He eays : “I thank you very 
heartily and the church as well for the 
eminently noble, Christian and satis
factory way in which this invitation 

extended. May the Lord 
greatly honor the confidence ol the 
church in this way of doing things.”
Outside of the record Mr. Freeman nas 
made for himself in Ontario, the 
church trusted chiefly to the judg
ment of Dr. Rand in the matter ol hie 
qualification» for ita pastorate, and hie 8. 8. 
special adaptednees to the position in Westport church $26 75; ('apt. Maurlc* 
all its relatione. Dr. Rand says: Haycock, Westport, *850; Mis. C. 
“While I am certain Mr. Free- Hicks, Westport, $1 ; Low**r Granville 
man’s removal will be felt aa a church, Ksrsdale section.fi 05 ; Island 
distinct less in Ontario, I moet section $0 15; Stony B*sch section 
hear lily congratulate the church in I860; Victoria llwch $1.80; Wey- 
Frederloton in securing his services, moutn church $10.5*»; Dalhouaie East 

earnest and able man, of 8*2; Kingston church $80; Lewrence- 
srlv instincts and admirable town_ and Valley West $42, Cat 

simplicity und force. His personal =? 11 • 7Г> ; Kempt. Hants Co., $3, Bro_ 
qualities are moet interesting end hie field, Ool. Cj., $12 ; Emil? A. Cox. Mag- 
ilfe ie unreservedly given to the gcepel nolia, M*es , $•"> ; River Hebert $30 60 ; 
of Christ. The church is fortunate to Antigonish church $17,42 ; Proceeds of 
have one of his fine spirit and energy service sung, Antigonish, $30; Prince 
come into the leadership of ils lile and Htreet church. Truro, $32 ; Thus. Johns- 
•ciivlties at this time. He will, I doubt ton, Truro, $00; Maccan church £2 ; 
not, soon find himself not only loved Canning church $22 33; Upper WUmot 
and cherished by the people of nie own church pet Melvern gqtf are section. $10; 
church; but bv ell those who prize a Prince Albert section $12.05; Ever- 
true servant of Christ that never sleeps Kteeu section IS.48; Hilishurne !,*>; 
on his arms, and whose heart burns with Lower Ay lee ford church $40.*'» ; Ay Us- 
the gospel message. You will find Mr. ford Center, 130 52 ; Murrestownsection 
Freeman one who will be interested in SU* 93 ; Wllmot church #34 75 ; Digby 
all the enter; rises of the denomination, chotob Is 50; Temple 18.» 8-3; Hante- 
and capable ol leading rut the resources Port 122.02; Manchester $0 50; New 
of the people along true lines of service, Germany Band Willing WorlerillO , 
and of defending with wisdom the New <i-miany church 822 ; K.-st^r Set- 
faith delivered to the saints." Dr. Rind Uement 12 60 ; N»w Canada $_' ; River, 
wsa with this church in its great labors **de B- Y. P. U. $.3 50; St. Mary’s Bay 
snd in its great trials. He was here church to. 10; Hillgrove $GG4; Port 
when the sainted Portir and Stevens HilfotdUO*); New Rose, per Riv. A. 
passed away, when the old church Whitman, ÎOcta ; Trfteruacle church 
building went to ashes and when the 130 ; Purtaupique and Upper Be monw 
prf sent floe building whs erected. На $29 75; Tancnok church $5; Rev. C. 
is therefore qualified to give an intei- Henderson, Tancook, $,'»; New Tusk et 
ligsot оріпівп in rispect to a suitable church $•• 20 ; Springfield church $13; 
pastor. Mr. Freeman was originally R'.v.B.Langiile.Springfield,$2:Cam- 
from t/ueens Co., Nova Beotia. bridge church $10 13; Dea. A В .own,

E. M. S. Waterville, Kings Co. #1; Falkland 
Ilidge Aid Society #1 ; Lucasvillo 
cburch $'»; Windsor Plains $8; Mrs. 
Wm. H. Sibley. Wi tenburg. $1 ; Mary 

$1 ; Arcadia 
#8 :.«•

Receipt* for Denominational Work from 
Nora Scotia. _/ д À Sensible Woman

>5 і V^'-J She s putting 
V 4 II I where it’ll do s

From July 12th to c od of Yea the washboard
_____ some good. She

has suffered w:th it long 
y~7 enough ; broken her back over 

it, rubbed tin; clothes to pieces 
on it, wasted half her time with it. 

But now she knows lutter. 
Now she's using Pearline—and 

when a woman . Pcariіnc, 
the only way to use the v ash- 
board is in the kitchen tire. 

There's no more hard work, no 
more ruinous rubbing, but there’s washing that's easy and 
economical and safe. , .

Millions of women arc just as sensible as this one
Pcdillcrs srul M»mf r.nscrypuious griH-vrs wu 1

kJVIIU *' the same ач Іч-arlmc." IT'S V'.X! ;-F !' .

it Back

First Horton church $78 2*1; First 
Baptist church, Halifax, $33 11; Bap
tist Friend» in Oakland snd Avondale, 
$11 ; Liverpool church, per Prof. Keir- 
stead, $2; Lunenburg chnrch $9 55; 
Bridgewater $1."i0; Beoond Hillsburg 
$5 ; Tiverton $1U ; Upper Kewiacke 
$13 55 ; Port Hawkesbury $9 35 ; Argyle 
$4; Tuaket 84; Amherst, special for 
college, $ 17 ; do. $G 33 ; Ambersl S. 8. 
$35 ; do . senior classes, $7 ; Freeport 
chuich $29 45; Mrs. J. A. McLean, C.ni- 

$2; Isaacs Harbor, balarc*»$l;

Étendim Æ

ill'' ІЙcago, v- ; Isaac a narbor, balaroe 
Digby #33 ; Mis. Jacob Wyman, W

Plains church 
$8.42 : do. 8.3

mould, #.» : Hammonds 
$11: Great Village church$8 42 
$4 'G ; Putt Midway cburch 

B. $1 ; New Minas. Col. I

uroh $8.42 ; do. 8.S. 
l $6 72; do.

mas. Col. Co., 13 40 ; 
•20 75; Cant. Maurice

Are you?

He i^to

See 
This 
Dress ?

Surprise 
Soap
Washed it.

1 W

Ж ^ж it і .4 har in Ica»
yet effective.

• -I its bdglurr by
і Surprise Soap.

1 • Sut prise in wjuh-’.iv lor

SURPRISE
SOAP LASTS LONGEST

READGOES FARTHEST. 180

We LEAD in PRICES
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

Ie № tie Щ leiil value il PARLOR SUITES ill lie City

Persons who may wish to send any 
article or articles By Rev. H. Y. Corey 
to our missionaries in India are requeet-

wm. it Mbiey, 
Lsndry. ShefflelLsndry, Bhefflel'i Mil ■ $
church $311.35 ; Chebogue #t 
tian Endi-avjf Society, Pur

; Chris
tian Endeavor Society, Purl Williams 
$G ; Aid S ociety. B'Oukl) n chrrcb. $4 ;

bore1». Truro, $70; North 
, Notilt Sydney 3 8. 

chnrch $6 80 ; Port 
if : Miaslon Band.

810 fo:

to
«чі

aare reqti
ed to forward the same to the Мкчвжх- 
■ brand Visitor offiv, No. 8, Pugaley 
Building, Prince William Si..Si. John.

There will be (n.v.) a meeting of the 
Board of t; .vernora of Acadial niverei- 
ty, on Friday the 24 .h inst., at 3 3U p. 
m., at the Biptiet church in Hillsburg, 
Digby C ». 3. B. Kbmiton,

Board.

Immaniifl chore*. Truro, $7"; .
Bvduev church $24 , North Hydne 
$11 ; Horueville 
Morien. Cvw Bay 85.20 ;
North Baptist church, Halifax, $40 for 
native preacher . Cuteter church $78 4ti; 
Country Harbor church $6 ; < ulltf.ioo л 
att'tnaan$1 86; SecondH<»rt"ncburch ІІПР 
8128"; K»ntvllle В. H. $10 61, l irai UU1

Bee. of
Rurtmoulh, Aug. 3, ’94."
An ar j itirned session of the snnual 

meeting of the Baptist Annuity Associ
ation will be held in connection with 
the New Brunswick Baptist Con\ 
at Jcrnseg, Queens Co., N 
day, 8ept. l"tb, 1894

і H.
h ICornw*llis church $45'VI; Parrenoru 

$23 65; Lower Stewiacko $5; Little 
Rlvtr $12; Third Yarmouth $Д»63; 
Windaor $2:1" 43 ; L a kpuit $20.50; 
Nlctaux 121.23; 1'int Yarmouth 
First Dighy Neck $10 03; Sandy < >v«$7, 
8eoon1 Digby Neck #7.17 ; Pmetl.-uve 
847 II ; H«iria M F sUr 1 mit*’*C »ve. 
$5 ; Aimapolia church $13.25 ; 
Granville church, Katsdalo *
$1 50; Lower (iranviil* * act ion 
Victoria Rrach $5 V»2, West Dil 
church $8; Bridgetown $53 
Bay $10; D'Bert 815 Hampton 
Alexander (Tilli* and wife. Shut» naca- 
die, $10 ; Pleasant River seotioo, Bro k- 
fleltl church #7 Trscadie church $2 . 
Mis» M. E. MvK-eu, D.lhavrn $1 ; "T' 
C. W." do . 11 , Milton obtiich. Queens 
Co > $5 "7 , Liverpool Chntrb-$22 20 ; do. 
8 3. $!• 11 ; North BiplistchurchitllAli 
fax, ?>•»70; New R*»»*church $2; >Vty- 
raontb, b liane a $150; New (.Crowell 
• l .06 ; North Wist and Mshone $26 32 
Westport church $1", West Yarmouth 
$.V» : Ohio church $18 . North Temple

■ ■

B., oa Mon- Handsome ROLLING FRONT OAK DESKS, 
Some very cheap Bo s and Girls Desks.

A. l_. RAWLINS & SON.
64 KING STREET

H. Coy, Sr c'y.
The ( Ulcere’ directorate of tne Baptist 

Book and Trkct .Society will meet M on
day morning, 27th inst, at S 30, iu the 
Baptist chnrch, Bear River, to hear re
ports ; also, the annual meeting of the 
society will be held same day, a tn >- 

latrr. Uio A. M* Donald,
Bfc.-Trew.

The annual eeesion of the Biptiet In
stitute of the Maritime I’r vltices, will 
be held in the Find Hillsburg chorab, 
on Friday August 24th, 18 '1 comme- r 
ing at 10 o'<*4t ck a. m. AJull and in 
tereetiog pr. gramme will lm provided. 
All peraona who are in got,d stand 
in the Biptist churches within 
boundaziea <»f the V mveoti 
beta of the

• U
I.»

35 ; U1» *' INSIST ON HAVING A

KARN PIANO!
STRONGLY ENDOnSiiÛvâT THE HUSIC4L 
PROFESSION '

lfn--*mlni-nt;for Knjrcrtor T-lWQuality, Unnonitve Ді-tUm. !>r*et Wurkmunebla, an» Mneit with M*r. Hulih and Ilrcai IXirablllty. M> Ir ,1. d. 1. tl. In Ним«о»1 ИвівЬ

THE “EVANS PIANO."atton or the tu'uelfii' imbltc.

THE 'KARN ORGAN" SttSTT.'," V :; ,".Hlrti ttt Ton-, Pure, I’rTvadlinf. 13|W-Itkn UuiUlly and un»-*v. . . d lit ILatity ul I • , gu ind KluU*

Pianos by Other Makers, Slightt>

THOROUGHLY RELIABLE.

enli чі are mem- 
Institute. G. It. White,

Tae annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Bsptist Convention will be 
held *t .Itmsig, 11 teens Co., on 
day, September 8.0, at 10 a. m 
church is entitled lo send thr 
gat»s, and any church having me re than 
one hundred members can send an ad- 
itional delegate for each one hundred 

members it may have above- that num
ber. Ae important matters are t «come 
op in connect!, n with the 3?minary, 
aud the management of provincial 
home missions, we h pe for a large at
tendance. W. E McIutyke, Sfc’y.

The next annual meeting of the Bap
tist Convention of the Maritime P;ov- 
inc.cs will be held with the First llillt- 
burg IDrtiat Church, В >sr River, Dig
by Co., N. S., c 'mmencingon з ilurday, 
August 25. ls*,4, at lu o’clock, a. m. 
The constitution provides that each 
church conneetod with any of the as
sociations, and contributing annually 
towards the objecta of the Convention, 
shall beentithd 'us and one of its mem- 
beis-to represent it at any meeting of 
the Convention, and an additional dele
gate fur every twenty dollars contribut
ed to these obj-cls during the year : but 
no church ahsll be entitled to send mote 
than five delegates, l orms fur r turns 
have been sent to tne churchea. Ad
ditional copit a can laH/unplled If i 

E. M. Kkivktkxu, 
of C invention, 
y 80,1334.

anil rlrrweilnn Walnut.

vhu
.8. $211
a $i>7."l , dochnrch $25; lie 

$321'.; Hart (of і 8.8.13-.»; Milton, 
Yaiiu mth,$2'- .1. Hebron$12; Bridge-

8. 8 
ilton

latm hud,?-* I Uehrun 112 ; Itrw'gi-- 
town $3 ; North Biptiet church, H-tll 
fax, $20.25; Wittenburg etetiun $V;
R-.v. J. A. Marplo $3"; West Jeddi re 
8. 8. Mission Bend $5; Brldgiwater

OurCash Prices are Low. Our Terms ire Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

I %rd, lake». In 
Bargain.

Exchange, will br sold at »

OLD PIANOS AND Olt'i \X4 TXKRN IX KXVH IV'IR
8. S. MiFsi'in 
church $2 55 . В. H. 
following elgnt am lunte were a-n1. di
rect to H. E Sharp*, Trees. N. W Mis- 
slura. vis. J. W. Dimock. Luneobunr, 
$50 : R iv. P. A. >1 lE wati. Wi« .Ivor, $5 
Mrs. 1’. A. McEwan . W t . Bill, 

1,10; Amherst church $70; J »1 n 
Winds»-, $5; Rev M P. Free 

Wolfville. $1; і B. Wbtddeo. 
onlsh $50

TVNIND and RKVMHIND ргтіч-Оу att*i.l»44l by I ouiwu-ut 
Call and Hec Our HU-ok and g*;tOur Prie-» l«*fore buylug * Iw when-Mrs. 1*. A. McEw 

Billtown, 10; Amite;
Naidez

Antigonish $50 Wtdlvtlle Mission 
Bind, ' Little Helpers " $10t'-l ; Green
ville (African) $2; Weymout-n (Afri
can) tl 50; Dighy (AMean) $1.50; First 
H'rtoo ch. $23.40; Like ville Branch, 
Bridge.waf>r church 85 ; Mrs W. H. 
Tburber. Freeport, $1; Mrs. Surah Nick
erson 81; Etat Onslow church $525; 
Dartmouth 843 37; Biv View $0. 
AmouLts sent to X Z. Chipmtn and re
ported by him. $2.90. Paid lo ID v. A. 
В trwasli during his recent vieil: a 

at W. Aiencialioo, 5‘Jls., 
turned misei marv $1 : Fir.it Baptist 
church. Halifax,83; c< FectknatSack- 
vide $1.:MI : N >rlbBaptist c'«ncch$l 1'»; 

Yarmouth. $4 7

MILLER BROS • 4

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET,
TELEPHONE 738.

HAltFAX, N. 8.

THE KARN PIANO
MAH AfTSÎ*S» AW

UNPURCHASED PRE E11NH Л
Width MWbtUlM « es Un* if *4 to 

ТОЯК. rol'S H. WOKMW ami ЛІГ saw
nveWBlLITY.

*vsrr Tlsati notr WmisoM (a, IraZml'ïfriem-1

THE KARN ORGANвагу.
Milton 8. S
church, Yanu Ulh. $1"; First 
church, Yatm nth. $2" 57 ; collet 
at Perea »» $2 '.si 8:; 40:; 74. B*f' r-' re
ported, $11.352.57. іotal, $11.81$ 31.

A Cqhoon. Trees. N. 8. 
Wolfville, N 8 , July 13.h.

till Шт

ЗзсгеІЖгу 
Wolfville, N. 8 , Jul

KAHN PIANO "T 

..rYnna-OCK ON і

“UNI Їм (b* W*iI4."
І Oie E6VXM ai itMto iMtoitil іл«ш la cm
9m C%«abo*s, l’rio**, Ae., 8<ie

D. W. KARN & €0..
e Organ and Plaoir *anufiat»f 

WOOCSTCCt, ONTARIO

In onler to complete files of Associa
tions! Minutes, the undersigned desires 
to obtain the following fur the library 
cf the First Baptist church, Halifax,
fll

Minutes of the N 8. Western Baptist 
Asie elation for 1869 ; < f the N. 8. East
ern. for 1883 ; of the N. В Eaatrrn fet 
1858, lflhG. 1876, aud 1878, of the 
African Baptist Association for 18», 
1857, IRGO.TsGl 18G3,1876, and all since 
1880.

/'^г\ *°тш|Вмjpl QQpŸRjQHTS

In our library there is at nreient A 
full net of the Messenger and MiatinniEH 
аяі» Yieroit from the first down todate, 
and also a full set of Convention Min
utes. Anything of historical value re
lating t(> the educational and rnissioa- 
ary wo* of our denomination in tb 
Maritimi Provinces, or to particolar 
chuzchea. will be gr atefully received by 
us and added to our collection.

We have a few extra capita of the Year 
Book and of Aseocistlonal Minutes 
which will be glsdlv forwarded to any 
who are filling out Incomplete files. 

Address : A. 0. Chute,
Pastor 1st Baptist Church, 

Halifax, N. 8.

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t Fnr a
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of $100 was paid he would give his ac
count of $400 20 snd interest to the 
church. Your humble servant saw fit 
to accept his oiler and instantly put the 

in action. Thus by the grace of 
God I wàs able to obtain the $100 in 
four weeks. At various places I was 
■ ssisted by mÿ brethren—Biker, Wood
stock; Cjrey, Jacksonville and Jack- 
sontown ; Cahill, Centreville ; Currie, 
Richmond ; Sleeves, Keswick, Macin- 
quacand Kingsclear. May God richly re
ward these brethren and their people 

was with pleas- for their kind and liberal oflerings. On 
we visited the b.pu.mel the evening of. July KUh, alter the 

watere on ling. 4th end baptized Mn. regnlar aervice a abort conlerence waa 
Led Fulton-on. that «І ^brped иЛЖ tb*,

и» îSÜ^^SlSSrffStotoi
ЇЇЯЗЕВЯ- ¥'НоТг ЙЛ5Ї5Г.І мтвТЙ'ї. свь“Г.

riMherrtist те
в°^" . » .1* t ^ А . е*[1К* wеге extended to the worthy

Ws.<r Jf.pdorb — В tptixed on August deaoon for bis generous donation to the 
4th two happy believers in the presence chUrch. Now we м a church, aa a mis- 
of a large concourse of people The lion fieid, aa the Western AaeocUUon, 
church was almost filled to its utmost ftD<j ^ s denomination, are ever under 
seating capacity. Some told us that (,bttgaticns of gra'.itude to the deacon 
that was the the largest au.llenoe since because ol his Christian generosity, 
the church was dedicated. 'Піе Holy Ma>. (iud Ь1ея, him abundantly. For 
Spirit is woiking and the plain simple we only have л few wbu ete W|Uing to 
gospel ol Christ is being blessed. give unto the Lord. Cannot we snout

L. J. Slaughkmwhite. "Sing unto the Lord -lor He hath
vmax^N. В.—I have resigned the triurnphenetf gloriously ; yes, shout all 

charge of this field to undertake work ye people, and bhes the Lord all ye 
in 8t. Martins Seminary. It is with saints. E. C. J.
much regret that we part from this peo- Aug. 1, *94.

Th°.d,°.'u OeliolNK, Shel. Co.. N. S.-W. hue,
SSSHISE HEtrSsHS

^e bu been erected, »l.oeniddition.l h”“1*
house ol worehip, m.king three in вії. h‘27 . ™. of
d,7 “.SZZS. üXriïtLouWUtoThê VnSom
d ol Jeeue. Since oar iMt communie».

Itithlul unde,-,l,c|:hrnt lo cere for иоп1„„Ьі„ ь«„ derived b, letter
W. S. JHCINT4 BE. l]id one by bl[lli,m Mr Judeoc AUen 

was the tirât candidate I ever had the 
privilege of immersing. Hia wife bad 
proftsaed faith in Jeeue, but on account 
of ill-bealth was hindered from follow
ing the Lord in his appointed way. She 
has since passed to the better worl !. 
Our services are Weil attended and 
prayer and conference meetings full of 
internet, and others are interested shout 
their souls' welfare. Our 8. 8. is very 
largo. We celebrate “Children's Dav." 
soon. We held a strawberry festival at 
the Head of Lockeport Biy to raise 
funds ft r seating ogr church there. It 
netted the sum of $51. The house 
Osborne has been repaired to 
amount of $200, shingling roof 
painting inside and out.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.
MIG EM В1ГГ<t. [All mont* (ei __

denominational work, L a. Home M 
Foreign Ml eel one, Acadia Unlverwlty. 
lerlal Education, Ministerial Aid Kune, Grande 
Ligne Mlaelon. Northwest Mlaelon, from 
oh n it bee or Individuals, ete., tn New Bruns
wick and Prlnoe Edward Island, should be sent 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, Bt. John, N. B., 
and all monlee tor the tame work from Nova 
Hoot la should be sent to Rev. A. Ooboou, Wolf
ville, N. H Envelopes tor collecting fund* for 
denominational work can be had on aimlloa- 

above, or to the Baptist Book Room,
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Maitland.—For some weeks past we 
have been laboring along this shore. 
This has been one of our nardest mis
sion field, as some rif our students know 
by experience. 8am Jones eays that 
there ate three things necessary to 
make the gospel a success, which he 
names as grit, grace and greenbacks ; 
however, we are glad to say that 20 
munbers have been added, and at Wal
ton, Noel and Maitland our people are 
showing their interest by builaing or 
repairing their houses of worehip. Bro. 
Roop, who has been on thie field eince 
two years is loved bv all. I go this 
week to Greenville, Cum. Co.

July 29. J. A. Mahvi.e.
G.xiurous, C. B.—Oa Thursday, 19th 

July, we had the privilege ot again 
visiting the Baptismal waters at Grand 
Mira, when four more followed their 
Lord in baptism, making in all sixteen 
that have united with us thn ughout 
the field by baptism since July 15th. 
The names of.the last candidates 
follows : Caleb Huntington, W 
worth Huntingttin, Frank Huntington 
and Miss Annie Huntington. Last 
Friday night at Gabarous we received 
two young sisters fer baptism wh 
have just found the Lord. Nine out of 
that sixteen have united with the 
Grand Mira church, where they have 
not had baptism before for over eight 
years. (>;htre are seeking the ligbt. 
We ate thankful to our heavenly 

o. ^D. H
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at this place has been struggling hard 
for existen :e- Surrounded by difficul
ties of almost every kind (exceptfinan
cial) she has pulled through thus fat. 
When I cams here about June 20th I 
found it hard work to get a gathering 
of more than fifteen ot twenty, and 
these from several denominations. I 
find by visiting the homes and upon 
enquiring that tho pedo-baptist ele
ment is largely the majority, and in
deed in some localities there 
Baptist to bo found. But there 
créât number of non-church going peo
ple ; three we are gradually gathering 
in. Already we have organised a Sun
day-school and weekly prayer meeting, 
which are both well attended. We are

e B. Y. P. U. Went*

ilarithne Itopllet

TH TO 29TH. 
ug. 24th, 
enrollment of

ven minutes), 
minutes), 

iport (five min-
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Father for sending to us Bn 
McQuairio, who greatly aided- us 

tings and administered the 
ances. We are looking for i 
blessings. Brothers and eistezs, pray 
for us. C. W. Ali en, Lie.

BKkwti K, N. 8,—On Lord’s day, July 
, Rev. E. E Riley cltsed hie labors 

here as pastor of the church. The or
dinance of baptism was administered 
in the morning and a very larg 
gregation was present. At the 
ing service' Mrs. Churchill was preient 
and gave an address on mission work 
in India. The service was also of a 
farewell character, and an address wee 
presented to Mr. Daley expressing the 
strung regard for him of the cliurcb 
and their high appreciation of his 
work as a Christian minister, « special 
mention being made of the position he 
had taken and the instruction he had 
given in reference to education, tem
perance and other moral reforms ; his 
position in reference to other denomi
nations and in defence of Baptist prii 
ciples, also his eerr^st endeavors for 
the salvation and spiritual well-being 
of the members of the c lurch and con
gregation. Kindly mention was also 
made of Mrs. Daley and her excellent 

qualitees. Mr. Daley is at 
present resting for a little while in 
Canard, and will go to Rochester at the 
opening of the term to enter upon a 
course of theological study.

Maple View, Vic. Сз.—At a recent 
meeting, brethren of the Arthurette 
Baptist church decided to build a much 
needed house of worship at Sisson 
Ridge Corner. A competent committee 
have the matter in hand, and we trust, 

ith God’s help and the assistance of 
,<r churches and friends in general, 

to push it to a successful issue. We 
have the deed of the ground and the 
sills laid and part of the frame on the 
spot. All moneys sent to me for this 
good cause will be thankfully received 

ly acknowledged in the Mrs- 
skso.eb and Visitor. Our church has 
been much weakened by removals to 
other cl

glad to report a growth in our reg 
church gatherings. For the last two 
or three eundays we have had a'con
gre gallon of fix or six doxen compared 
witu one or two doaeu of a month ago. 
8o great has been the interest shown 
thsi we purpose holding an evangelis
tic service next Lord’s day. Please 
pray for us that while we grow in n 
here we may also grow in grace 
that our feeble efforts may be c 
with more glorious success tbs 
what we anticipate.

tation Leaders 

e B. Y. P. U. 

і iu «ting com-'
and

Y. A. Kino, Lie.
BuYLSToS, Guys. Co.—Iu the e\ cuing 

of July 25th, a service wss held to or 
dain brethren J. Г. Anders»n and 
Charles Bowls deacons of the church. 
The church has been greatly weakened 
through the removal by death of three 
uf its faithfrldercons, Brethren Pyle, 
W hitman and Hull. These men were 
always at their post. When the pres
ent pastor took charge of thechurou in 
Nov. last, there wasonl 
Bro. Morrow, ex M. P. 
was necessary to the prosperity 
church that the vacant places 
deaconate should be filled. 1 
David Price, .late of Isaac's Harbor, 
and D. W. Crandall, of Guythoro. ad
dressed us, the former on the quali
fications tod the latter on the duues of 
a deacon. Deacon Cunningham, of 
G lysboro was pr<eent and spoke a few 
w. ids of welcome and sneonrag 
to the brethren who were entertni 
the responsible duties ol tne deaconate.

presence was appreciated by pastor 
and people. We ate tinder grateful ob-" 
ligations also to pastors Crandall and 
Price lor their kind assistance. The 
psstor preached tn missions last Sab
bath and collected during the week 
$9.50 for Con. Fund. This is the sec
ond instalment to this fund during the 
past «even months, making a total o 
І18 SO. Our 0 mgn galions have gradu
ally increased and our Sunday school 
has iticreased more. We need a few 

faithful teachers. This depart- 
of cut work is all

-Wokkkh’s

ig committee 

IB. Y. F.U.,” 

icnted by Rev.

meeting, Rdv.

v one deacon 
Г, Hence ^ititing, Rev. J. 
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Obituaries 
M.—Report 
N jrlh- vest 
Evening —

ikened by 
zer places ; but there ate quite a 
mberof Baptist families moved here 

N. B., to tsko their 
"s a pis‘.or to lead os 
chuich. 1 We need 

take

On July lx, a tea meeting and straw
berry festival was held. We realized 
$73 inclusive of expenses. We have 
not been reclaimed from the “ cooking 
stove apoelacy." This has been an ul 
usually busy month with us. B iylston, 
beautiful for situation, appem at her 
best just now.

from Albert Co........
pieces. Out need is 
and build
some energetic young man to take 
charge of the Tobique field. The three 
churches, Forest Glen, Birch Ridge 
and Arthurette could raise about $800 
towards the support of a minister,

- prayer to God is that he .will send some 
one that has the good of souls at heart. 
We feel like sheep without a shepherd. 
Brethren pray for us and help us-

C. W. Vincent, C. Clerk.

UP

J. Miles.
Fhkukkh.ton.—The church at Fred

ericton . extended a unanimous csll to 
the Rev. J. D. Freeman, of Guelph, 
Ontario. Mr. Freeman has accepted 
the call, and will begin work on the 
first of November next. The commit
tee, having in charge the duty of re
commending the name of a minister to 
the church qualified for the pastorate, 
determioed not to have any candidat
ing of ministers who had made a rood 
record as pastor. If the committee 
had decided to recommend the name of 
a young man who had but little experi
ence, tnen they would have recom
mended that such a one be invited for 
a limited time to give both the church 
and the young man an opportunity to 
to mutually decide in tne matter of

ion sermon, 
teport of the
P. M-Dis- 
coneiitutim 
ening. —Ad-

Ufp«r Queenhiiuby .—Clouds filled 
with storms of debt have scattered ; 
and now the sun of freedom shines 
upon God’s bethel in thie place. For 
ten years one of the deacons, D. C. 
Parent, has been holding a debt of 
$100.20 against the chnrch. Two years 
ago he offered to give half if the quar
terly meetings would give the balance. 
They agreed to do eo, but only forward
ed a few dollars, still leaving the 
church in debt. Bîeide this debt of 
$400.20 a note of $100 stood against the 
church. In the month of March Dea. 
Parent made the offer, that if the note

-Report of 
idia Univer- 
Minlsterial 

il business, 
aoaiion. 
Completion

Best.
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Broken in HealthAN AltiVST 1AT.
"SES"1"

lv over hie ncee. He wore8 в white “He's run away," Dick announced, when ibe went out. (f.ten Mid often 
waistcoat dotted with yellow spots. As Then, remembering he was to break it, was completely discouraged. 
rSkh^iawSklTltheptaknïïfaded he added. “Leeways portman.be said ‘"I ju.t cannotmakemyself remm^
Slôwlv oit of bis face, and he 1-oked that he’j heard say that some c ne of ber, ' ^T^Wt rtww
ïîbiï'S'Jssft îrsiiü-mn,ün

ІЖеЛой’гоЇЇ-.шу msn." • "No, him,” Dick said. -Fulcher, most bemat a..near right as we ромі-
,оі«"м°ЬЇЇЇГлікьЇЇ1 jump.11° * 7°”оь'bb. ..id Esther. Dick didn't youjîïèe j°„Âhir.g, sronnd, It msk^

’"'îl*qû?<rk Tbe?i'm In «fto*." dSeecÜy!îcd‘ïhh=n" ьГігоШЧ knôi bald, Jo£ medxjgf»
“Йо’т I ” Dick returned. “Nuw this what to do. But there wee no sound, hence and vexation when ycu want to

SâSESê"’1" SlESesiSSr. S^arrss^

h a-™*--—— tt-atass-.’setttiS

“І think " Fulcher said, politely, "He's ran away," the man went on, and her mother were®lc^ J*/*
"that I may say it's a decided thing, "because he'd put his money cm a ho*, denly, uttering UlUe *®*|***^°®'

й’Т-й'лгМЙВ
Yoû "ІІРЇЙЇЇ-, .bonidn’t ь”оМ^т. сТ

it’s a bad look out for me, makes you so bad about it, Dick? He Do you suppcse I et er will learn ?
a m ocher. Well, you can wasn't none so much your friend, was ‘Лев, my dear, 1 can éee
an' l won't punch your he -' »re improving every day,

поте, not unless you're a bad Dick was astounded. He 
husband to her." he added with sudden that women were curious, but th 
energy, an’ then Г1 punch it once, too curious to be believed. He got up
You won’t want more nor one of them irom his chair and started at the girl,

nchlcgs. And ycu aint got no call "Don’t you mind,” he gasped.
n<> more. Evenin’, “Of course I mind," she answered,

“but not to fret about, you know.” C 
"Good evenin', my man,” Fulcher "And I gave you up for him, and t 

said, grandly, sticking his thumbs in you didn’t care for him no more than 
the pockets of bis spotted waistcoat, that?"

had to overlook Dick’s hard words, "X ou give me up for him,” the girl 
being a small man and limp of .build ; said, angrily. “As if I was yours to 
but he c uid swagger, and he took it give up. I never asked you to give 
out in ewsgger. lack ground his teeth up. You think I can be given away as 
and let the clerk рам. eaav as that kitling you gave me in the

That was a fortnight ago, but today spring. But і won’t. And to him. 
be met the pcstman coming down the "You didn’t want to be give up? 
street. He wa* an old man, an inae- Dick asked, “and yet you was engaged 
liable gcssip, and given to claiming as to him."
much knowledge of the contents as of “Engaged to him ? I wonder yon al 
the addressee.of the letters he carried, ashamed, Dick Covil; an 

"Ere’e one far you, Dick Bovill," he lie friends with me, too."
“a letter from your young "Why, wi ren’t yon going 

an.” him?"
Dick growled. “You aint got nothin’ “No; an’I aint a-goin, to marry no

for me from no yonng woman," he one; I don’t know which of you’s the 
said. moat aggravating," Either said, tear-

“No ; to tell tiie truth I aint,” the fuUy. 
pcstmaster said, depressed by the, ill- Dick looked at his boots, and then 
succees of his little joke. “But I’ve got out of the window. Things seemed to 

letter for your young womsn from go from bad to worse with him, and he 
er young man." couldn't tell where he had gone wrobg.
This was even less successful, and Then a gleam of light broke upon him. 

the pcstmaster stumped on, nearly put-: “Hadn’t 1 no call to give you up, 
ting his foot on a stray chicken, who Esther?'
disregarded the duckingof its mother “No," Esther answered, as he took Fowler's Wild Bxrawukbry cures 
from under the hedge. Then he turned both her hands and upset the shelled diarrhoea, dysentery, colic, cramps, 

embvring a piece of news. “I peas .—(food ll%</«. cholera morbus and all summer com
in Wharton” he began,‘that --------.—------------ plainte. Price 3Ô cents.

} our«w« in trouble. Lout wram s LIGHT. " The modern .err.
■4*. youeeld be wee u good » chip ----- кш>» betpllce;
“?Wb™.h.tV'Dlckuked “There KATE в. ОЛТЕВ. chAngr. it too often."
aint no friend of mine in trouble.” “0, Miss Ellis, I do wish that I was There's a Bridge nf Highs at Venice,

"That’s Hie best you know," the post- old enough to do something to bring At Montreal a Bridge of Sire; 
man chuckled. "Now, Arthur Fulcher somebody to lesus,” said Winnie Foe- But Patiner'■ Emulsion is the 
—do y< u-eall him a triend of yours ?” ter to her Sunday-school teacher, as of Health

“Never yon mind what I call him,” they walked home together one Sunday. Which all sick men should prise.
№ Answered, Angrily; '-but there “Ju«l L " Don’t yon think it UtBth.rc.wirl.

ay, that’s all his artfulness ; “Don’t wish that, desr," replied Miss 0X1 me ln thl' тмш*г 
he's run away. I heard say that he’d Ellis, "for the days and years go fast 
been layin’ money on hoeses, and some enough anyway, and vou know we can 
one pizened the hose as ought to a’ won, never get the least bit of time back 
and so Fulcher he lost his money and again. If we waste it, it can never be

he berried from th’office, an’he’s made right again, so we want to make WAim;„ kkiorts.—«be Mr Baron But tor I hAven't uo time the тШ o! =,^ mlm.to u ,t comu ^‘^,„1 hi. t my^lri

ss&MfêsjF i'as’ffisi Bim"-
Dick got ofl the waU and went into metic: If we don't lesrn those, how very"111»11 Рай m тне Chest он Bid*, Hrad-

th* etackvard. only one strawatack esn we do our sums? If you don't do When the hair has fallen ont, leaving ache, Toothache o* aey othee Ex*
was left among the hayricks. He jour little girl duties, how are you gc- the head bald, if the scalp is not shlnv, „щєаь Paie a few applications robbedÔn«--be rMdf 10 d° r°ar 8r0,n°P Stt,fiSur'K4,a - b, the hind Aik^tike mAglc mining

iv.h:5Ж^*.,?їу.гї«г .h;rj=± ‘'s.;,,c.bt p*lD 10u"‘“u’
TtittrSSSuSï dSSLSiSItSB’Si vr11 lo*n “J

stand. At fin* the only conclusion he little girl; but of course you want to «• headache 
came to was that it was a dirty trick to be obedient, helpful and sunshiny at
pi sen hoeses, and then he remembered home ; try to be just as sweet and help- Are yon troubled with dizzin 
mat lie bad ,.lwajs thought that Fui- ful as you can ail the time, for Jesus’ emptiness, flatulency 
chi looked like a born sneak, and that sake, because He sees and knows. If ness, general distress 
none but fools would pay money on yonr little light shines bright and clear, the King of Dyspepsia
lusses as they’d never set eyes on. And who knows but it may show some one guaranteed to cure you
then, that »i mm seemed to like tools; the way '.'” funded,
and. finally, that Ester liked this psr- Winnie ran into the house, put her 
U<ule one. Bible and library book on the hall yiied

і suppose,” he said to himself. “ ’at- table, her hat in a chair, and tossed F-thpr < «least,h—Are v,, will» »-і,i'll f,.,'l awlulbad." her jacket on the dining-room lounge ІФ* (ple“<d) Are *CI ' "Ul*
'■•їЕже::::: hsete s А-да** ж

----- P------- ought to break if to hi r, lest she should said. ®
nA\‘ , . bear n sadden Пке. "Postman broke "And I am going to try so bard to do

"h> I,. W'U Iii.-u »■;. »: v to me, "he thought "leastways, be my little girl duties so as to be ready in your
d..і ’■in k »t » tr.::. ■ wi uiUrlul *1 w a tolling of it." for the grown-up ones,” she said, in by land tor sea. їои
eal':' - і і i: ‘ it і, і,., y1; |.a>tiy, tbsre seemed no one but bim- conclnsion. “Miss Ellis said they were convenient, efficacious,
il I'm . !••• он.1, I і ' I» 1 1 en*:i И" ,„11 Vi brisk it t.. Esther, І і осе he only dlflerent for diflerent little gir B. What best remedy fur cxjsti
l"»' '-"k® l! want t kcew oi her engagement. "It aint to do yon think mine are?”

(^m w triti: і r. і. islrste. aim,.miced mt at present,” he mut- Mamma smiled a little. “To be obtdi-
" me aloiii if і і.- ' t. rtd h be made up bis mind that ent, helpful and snnehiny, of course,

a nt hi.-• і.--regrets »ii, і in duly wsa bis. Then Dick got up just as Miss Ellis said. Then I think
ut, mi |-r. h pbkel the straw car dully ofl hfs perhaps one of Winnie Foster’s special

I. gfK.d. «0,1 men , th.-а aid went borne and washed his dutits is to learn to be more orderly.
1 • k face h»d bniebed bis bair. An’ I'll May I ask what ycu did with your

, nt on a black tie he the tight. ' It'll things when you came in just now ?”
ne kind of a warnin' to her.’’ He XX mnie's face colored, 
ai-nt down the village street slowly 
and all illy, weighed down by bis errand.

He kuocktd, andaciapedhis boots on 
the e- taper —thi re was no need, but hp 
knew what politeness required of him 
when railing On persons who роавтем- d 
a screpf r. Tiien a voice said "Come 
ia,’’and he stumbled into the pived 
front kitchen. A girl was there, shelling 
peas into a baiin. 8he started up and 
held out her hand to welcome him.
Then, remi muring bow lie bad avoided 
her, and seeing the settled gloom on hie 
щиаге face, she said primly, "Willyou 
take a seat, Mr. Oovill? Mother'll be 
in directly, tihe's gathering pea*, and 

came home to shell some tor the per
m's boast keeper. She w*nt* ’em early 

to-morrow."
"I didn't

Covill said, in a mu 
yet I didn't come ju 
I met the postman,

"An’did he tell you to come'!"lshe 
asked, as Dick apparently came to the 
end of his explanation. 8be was 
pretty, bright girl, with brown eyes and 
light hair. A little pale, perhaps, now.
8he looked, Dick thought, as though 
she had "worrited.” "An’ Ieba’n’t see

-■THE BETTER MAH."
MM. M A. HOLT.

A hush la resting o’er.the world 
Aa deep and sweet •• Sabbath 

While peace with white.wlnge 
furled

Brings to our tlrid souls a balm.

■hehead That Tired Feeling, Constipation 
and Pain in the Back

Appetite end Health Restored by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

by E. m. o.
Dick Covill generally eat onjthe low

ily four o'clock in the afternoon.
•Піе little boys came out of the Na

tional school, saying “Afternoon Mr. 
Covill,” but they і eed not 
■way afterwards, for be did 
either their youthful sarcasm, or the 
cloud of dust they raised м they sent-
0 Hlsaunt, M'ria Behagtie, came out of 
-the corner cottage, shaking a gorgeous 
knitted hearthrug. Now, if it hsd been 
duetv, she would have shaken H in. the 
morning; but it was her gltry and 
pride, and person wss c< mlng by, so it 
bad to be shaken now. Bhe only said, 
"My patience. Dick what has s corns 
to you*" and retirt.l without waiting 
for an answer, holding Jbe hearthrug 
before her at arme length, and right 
side out. The minister passed the door

Covill." He tried to make his tone au- 
till riutiie. hut U only escaped firing 
Mw..«rtf • Hie undecided attitude was 
apparent even to lHck. who li*Aed out 
pi one eye. end said, "'D 'day, sif,"

■ w Aid an
uuanawi-zahle argument.

I hear," the minister said, "that you 
have li#rn i,uartelling again with Ful 
cher. I was entry to bear ti Covill. 1 
hoped you had come to abetter mind.”

"I,might hji done,” Dick admitted, 
"if be had come to better manneie. 
Han'some is м ban’si me does, sir, and 
be hasn’t no call to think hisself rveny- 

» black coat qn

"It’s the sam< old quarrel'"the min-

Itick swuqg round on the wall and 
loc k his bands out of hie poekete. and 
planted hie wet boots in the dust, 
paratory to going away in wrath. But 
be looked at the miniate regain, and be
thought himself that "parson" was a 
n an <or rather bçyLlike himself, and 
said, "The snmé—yes, Mr. Carew.”

The other young man looked at 
Dick's bands, elenchtd on the red wall 
till the knuckles stood ont, yellowish

Then he sat down, too, but carefully 
and neatly, like a schoolgirl, and "Dick 
repented himself of bis confidence.

But Mr. Carew was saying, ‘ X'ou’rea 
man, Dick, and a brave one. X ou love 
h'ef. 1 believe *

Dick nodded.
"You would wish her to be happy, 

even if you were lobe unhappy, your- 
eelfr

"I’d rather be happy myself,” Dick 
corrected.

"Just so quite so,” Carew stam- 
tnered, rather put off the truck. "Did 
ycu ever think that she might be hap
pier with Fulcher than with you ?" the 
minister asked. "Don't ycu think it is 
a ditty trick to try to msike him ridic
ulous in the village, when she cares for 
him He is a steady man-and is doing 
well, and of a reei>ectable family. He 
would make her a better husband than 
y

NoiyCatewdid not like 
but hé thought it wss his 
it was so unpleasant that 
quite sure it was his duly.

Dick did net answer for a long while. 
The rural mind is slow, and Dick wieh- 

illSttir
tiouaty. He pulled his cap 
eyes to shade them from the sun, and 
buttoned and unbuttoned the Sunday 
mat. Then he looktd at Carew, frown
ing heavily.

iappen he might ” he said, shortly. 
‘‘An’ he's a born tool. But there's

r<n, pat
son " Dick asked., afier along silence.

Carew looked down and fidgeted. 
Covill wee a men, he thought, and the 
otiirr we* h llttlecsd. Thenbéirllected 
tiiat Fulcher was sidesman at the pariah 
< b о I ileher wm » thriving man 
Fulcher belonged to a MuIuaI lmprovi 
ment Boclety. And Dic k's father was 
» tetermed poach і r, wbi in 1 sinn t Wat
s' n i-allrd by i-ourUsj a gsmeketyes 
and ІЯск ttad and wr;*e witlrdilbnilti 
■mt w*« a farm l*b< ret amt a lei 
at that, or bow waa he loafing 
a Wednesday aft 

Every one si 
an estimable ma

Dick," he said, "be is a bet Ur man 
"Tnst don't make me like him no 

better." Dick remarked, grimly. " And 
yi it think 1 ought t<> stand etiM.pidstill, 
an let him marry her* parson 

"For her sak' yon should help hi r to 
■ house the btllct man," the mlnistn

S
It k the time of Nature's rest,

When mother eerlh lies faint and 
still,

et holding on her faithfol bresst 
. Her golden tokens of “ good-wiU. ”

have tun

"Nc

How sweet the tend 
That broods o’er all 

ooded he

er. qalet spell 
line peaceful scene

Йкіі, (' < •ighu, of plain and 
itn their ixm

Of w 
Touched w

I ever think this day a type 
Of human lives, when work is done. 

And all tli<- \ i-llow grain U npc 
Yet glowing in the Httli g EOn.

JVer

- Persia* Wax wire Watekwhloee.— 
" The urdinarv l'erslan bill of fare 
sounds something Ilk# the banquets de
er rlbed in fairy ta lee,"said (1.1. Heroes 
recently. ” While tra і el ling in that 
country 1 found thrt the beet overture 
to a wavslile repast k a watermelon, 
not cut In alicis as k done in thkeouh- 
try, but eaten like an egg oneendbeiog 
cot off and the contents oaten with a 
wooden sporxi, the roevate fluid trick
ling all the time to the bottom and af
fording a fragrant drink when the first 
course Is over.”—it Louie Globe Demo-

Ж.Ч

IE «»■

Not Mr. Склш. Steele
81. Catherine's, Ont,

; “C. 1. П-ХМІ A Co., Lowell, Mass 
- For a number of years I have been trouble»

with a senersl tired feeling, shortnes* of breath, 
psln in the back, and constipation. I could get 
only little rest at night on account of the pain
!№Г!,ІЙ'&ІТГЇЇ

Hood’s^ Cures
i?”
mshy her, 
head no mo

that

meintns. encouragingly.
“So can I,” said Tom, âft< 

had gone in. “But what has si 
her up so? Hare ycu premised 
reward ?"

“No . she k trying to.bg a follower of 
Cbrkt, Tom. I wish we were all as 
troly in earnest about ivasshek.”

Tcm made no reply, but after that he 
watched. Winnie very (cloeely. And 
somehow the more he watched the 
hk own conscience troubled him.

“You ought to follow 
You know that you owe Him your I< 
and service. Why don't you give it to 

kept Biking him day

bad heard
r Winnie 

tarted

source until, upon reoommendation of a friend, 
l purchased a txdtle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
w hii-h made me feel better at once. 1 have con
tinued Its use, having taken three bottles, and 

I Feel Like • Ne 
I have a good appetite, feel as 
did, and enjoy pert 
much pleasure In recommending Hood’s Sarsa
parilla." Charles 8TRRLK, with Erie Pro- 
■wrvlngCo., XL Catherine's, Ontario.__________ .

Fulciier."
token three bottles, and

ew Man.
strong as ever I* Injured

A Sad
Accident.

Carriage, 

I Suffered
Г Eight

I! He
bel too.

^food’s Fills are prompt and efficient, yet 
ivy in action. Sold by all druggists. 16c.Him w?” it

after day.
One night ne went to hfs mother.
"I cantetaLd itanylongtr. XX'innié’s 

o bright for me to get away 
from,” he said. "I’m afraid I won’t al
ways be as true as she k, hot I'm in 

rnrat, and, God helping me, I'll 
Him faithfully ttfe rest of my

d Intercolonial Railway.
you used 5* 1401 SIMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1894

MONDAY, the 25th June? 
of this ^Railway will nn

real earn

Ше.”
Can ycu imagine how happy and 

ul Winnie was when her m

AS AND AFTER 
V l»i. the Trains 
Dally [Sunday excepted] as

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN 
Kxpr^i for Camptwlturn, Pngwash, Plo- ^ ^ 

Eight veers ago I was thrown frfan A^-oimn.SaioiWor*l-L "dû Chêne"".*".*."." lu"*

* ИСТІУС- * 88Я5Є858?.«і«ії6й:::::: SS
xvas very constipated, and the least 
tiling worried me ; my friends feareu 
I would become Insane. I tried physl- 
сілін amt patent metllclnea, but 1 re
ceived no benefit until I took

l Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.tbankf 
told her ?

“It is almost too good to be true," she 
■aid, “to think that I have helped a 
little. And I am so glad you told me, 
mamma, became I shall alwaye remem
ber it when I am tempted to be unfaith
ful in such things.”—У.ion's Herald,

? A Parlor Car runs each way on express traîna 
leaving Hi, John at 7.00 O'clock and Halite #4 
7.00 o'clock. Paasengere from 8L John for ttne- 
bee and Montreal take through steeping oars El 
Moncton at 1A50 o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN: 
Express from Montreal and<tuabec(Mon-

«luylexcenteai ................................
Exprès* from Moncton (dally! ...........
Accommodation from Pi du Chene.........
Kxprea* from Halifax, Plotou and Camp-

baUton..................................................... IS an
Fxpreee from Halifax and Sydney........... »35
I’ummi.-netng 2nd July, Express from

Hidlfax (Monday excepted) ........... 680
■NTUe traîna of the Intercolonial Railway 

are hestefl by steam from the locomotive, and 
Uv»c between Halifax and Montreal, via Lrvta. 
are lighted by electricity.

All traîna are

Skoda'e Discovery,fro
bai «
heard eay і 
a friend of

The great Blood and Nerve Rcmcdv. 
I AM PKEFKCTLY CVRED.

Skoda* Little Tablet* cure oonstipctloi 
aiul *kk bcailacbe. tort*.

MeOleel Advice Free.
',100* ORGOV*" CO., ira.. E0UV1LU. E.t

ant girl doesn’t 
She can’t, she

Bridge

Hallway Office, Moncton, N. B-, 
3)ili Juiie, lew.

Eastern Standard Time, 
POTTINOER,

General Manager.R. R. R.saying thk, 
duty. In fact 

he became DADWAY’S
II READ! RELIEF, Yamoiti and Annapolis Шщ

"'і didout conecie The people quickly recognise merit, 
id this k the reason the sales of 

continually in-
hk SIMMER ARRANGEMENT.

fXN and aftor MONDAY. $5Mi June, 18M, U Traîna will run dally [Sunday excepiedj 
ae fbllowa.
LEAVE YARMOUTH—Expmedally stg.Ua 

m.. arrive at Ai.nuuollaat HAS n.m. Paaaen- 
saawdy, |rrs and FrelKht. Monday, Wr. In reday and 

Friday at 11.А5 a m ; arrive at AnwapoUeal

LEAVE ANNAIML18—Expreea dally at 1.06 
p. m ; arrive at Yarmouth 116 p. m. 
Paaarngers and Freight Tueeday, Thursday 
and sal unlay at 6ju a. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth at l.ltfp. m.

and this is the re 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla are con tin i 
creasing. Hood’s k “ on top."

an* aafa Vela EaaoSf to Rha 
Sisve ІЬ.

paisa. 1« is truly toe grwi

CONQUEROR OF PAIN
:

Flag Statlona—Trains stop only when

City of Montloello leaves Digby Bor 
SL John a* foil-iwa:—June, J. 1 ami At gust 
dully fexoept Sunday), . nd after »th September 
every Tuvaday, Wedneaday, Thursday and Bat-

Trains of Windsor and Annapolli Railway 
leave Annapolis : Htf unier Expreea every Tuee
day, Wwneaday, Friday Saturday at 12.46 
p. m ; Hally Lxpri*> at 12tip. m. Paieengere 
and freight dally at .5.81) a. m.

the Yarmouth H. & Co., leave 
Yarmouth tor Bo*Um every Tuesday, wednea- 
dar, Friday an- Saturday evening. * 

Interuational «teamen., leave 8L John, to 
Ml»** Wedneaday and Fri- ' 
to September Mb, dally, ex-

OUMS AHU PREVEETS

Colds, CoojLhs Sore Throat Mai- 
шайов, Bronchitis Pnenoonia,

- AstJuDa, Difficolt Breatbinn,
. . Moora.. .

corns msde

оце y, flushings, ful 
? Take K.D

lj one
,°orr:dc.-

. it k
would say I ulch 

ii Carew < 1rs 
thanklie* task.

or money re-
dnv. Jul* Rrd 
c»'pt Sunday.

Canadian Pacific Railway traîna leave Saint 
John at U.2.5^l m., dally [Sunday excepted] aad 
7.15 p. m., dally for Baugor. Portland and Bcw 
ton, and hi.*) p. m., dally (Saturday exceptedl 
tor Montreal and all parte of the United 
State* and Canada.

Traîna of Nova Hentla Central Railway leave 
Middleton for Lunenburg dally at 110 p. m.

Davlwm's Mall Coach** leaves Yarmouth 
dally [Sunday excepted] after the arrival of No. 
«train fnrni Atmapolla, for Bamugi-iu, Shel
burne and LI verpool.

Yarmouth, N. ft

"X re . ■ Kenmallam.Eeeralgla.lSelBlIr», l.nm 
ba«e. Bweliing ef lb* Jaleise, Palma 

le lise Seek, Ctoeet or Idea be

The appliosllon of the Ready Relief 
to th# psut or parts where the difficulty 
or pain exkts will afford estse and

WUly—Say, pop, I'm glad you 
in the war.

Ht Be enre end put a box of Ayer's 
1 befr re travelling, either 

Yon will find them 
, ami rafe. 

remedy fur ROfltivenee, iudlgee- 
and віск headache, nnd adapted to

- Ще
ALL INTERNAL PAINB, PAINS IN 

BOWELS os HTOMAOH, 0RAMP8, 
Hl’AHMH, 8UVR ВТОМАСЯ, NAUHEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NEB- 
VOUHNE4H, BLEEPL—ir—» HICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OÜUO, 
FLATULENCY, FAIN FIN ti H FELIX 

are relieved instantly and qolotiy cored

UNELK ^
tZ

Si,, MQRiTjh-ГЩіідЦ
ntl Eoite BxcursionT^

peeeOSALLT штЛшли, Uweagb Tewriat Oaa
a-x;
ptBW to OeloiaAi. Utah. Muetaao, Idaho, Wltofsw

and Tine
Oreat Cent•‘Now 

dickens 
■L«- >

father i« the owner ofMaster Bobby'e father ii the owner of 
a hatching msvbine. The other day 
aa little Bob was watching a cbiokeu 
energetically breaking Me way through 
ite shell, he remarked: “Jaeu how be 
gets out ; but how did he get in

The Chint ee pav theb doctor only so 
long ae he keeps them in health. Tney 
believe in pre venting rather than curing 
disease. Thk k sound sense, and one 
of the strongest recommendation* of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, a medicine which 
not only cares dkeases but [ravenle

Myrtle—Florence, k that Fred Dun- 
ley’s baud writing

Florence—Yes, dear, I'm engsged to 
him, you know.

Myrtle—Yes, I know it. I wa* en
gaged to him last summer, Kiennoe. 
The .dear boy ! I wonder who wMi mai 
ry him eventually.

No,
one tiling, it may L< 
again, it mayn't but by taking Internally a half to a taa-

epuonful of Beady Relief In half a 
tumbler ofThe minister in Id gut i.k hand, and 

Dick shook it and ltungTn**;, The n 
he swaggered down the street in hk 
Sunday jacket, whistling a comic song 
tiiat C’-arew specially reprehended.

The lh*t Saturday of h*y barv,st Dick 
was again sitting <-n the wall. The only 
comfort was that F «richer had gone lor 
a holiday, and hfsumig fare and 
ed.iu toes ami jaunty little 
coat were ni •*. V) be met At every 
of the village.

two men bad only met once si 
o the parson. Diek

; ma, I never thought ' My 
books are on the hall table, my hat is 
on the chair if it hasn't fallen down, 
and I cant quite tell where I did leave 
my jacket.”

"My dear little girl make this one of 
your special duties to overcome this 
bad habit. It grows upon you every 
and It will interfere sadly with 
usefulmes as you grow up.”

“I'll try," answered Winnie, dubious
ly, ‘ but I know that I shall forget lots

“Patience and perseverance,” replied 
mamma "and we must try to keep our 
lights burning all the time, and every
where."

‘That k just what Miss 
but things like thk aren't se interesting 
as real regular mksion work—do you 
think they ate ? ’

‘ Perhaps not, bat it k letting your 
light shine ; and as Miss Ellis said, if it 
is burning dear, it may show some one 
the way when yon least expect it will.”

Bo Winnie began her battle—and a 
hard one it was. Time and time again 
■he got up from the table or her chair, 
and went to put something in its 
proper place. Several times she left

MALARIA,
Chills aad fever, fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There k not a remedial agent In the 

work! that will cure fever and Ague anp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
fevers, aided by Rad way’s Fill*, so 
quickly as Rad way's Beady Relief. 
Pries 60o. psr bottle Said by druggists

І
nnd Decorations.
Cattle & Son,

>0 Чя trnltg Ct, Montre*/.

: Too
Dick's promise t>.
walked towards XX barton on purpose to 
(pert Fulcher roaring buck from hk 
office. Dick lounged around, thinking 

, how he would explain mature to Ful
cher, hk t-nrmy. Tninkirg 
very <-aey to Dick. Working comes 
naturally to lillagire: dreaming is 

- second nature, but thinkisg is labori- 
, ou», and explanation almcs; impoe-

bad alllfljm

DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,

.
Ellis said; A Hood A|ipetlte

Always accompanies good health, and 
an absence of appetite k an indication 
of something wrong. The ui*tv essai 
testimony given by those еЛл have 
used Hood’s Sarsaparilla, as to its 
merits in restoring the appetite, and as 
a purifier ot the blood, constitutes the 
strongest reoommendation that can be 
urgea for any medicine.

Hood’s Film core all liver 
ousness, jaundice, .indigestion, віск 
headache. 26c.

pl* COPiFUGrtTS
PAIN A PATENT V Per a!осте to see her, Esther," 

uffiid voice. "Nor 
mp’ny like.

Liver, Be* to, EM mar*.So Dirk walked, and • looked at hk 
boot toes, and stopped, gazing over a 
thorn-fenced gate into the standing bay, 
and whktitdhalf a bar of the forbidden 
eong, and finally came quite suddenly 
upon Fulcher, stooping down to tie his 
boot-lace. The clerk’s

*r
PUaa, ms* all

MM
Ills, bill-

face wss shiny
•Mf.
EADWA * OtL.41BEI.c______________

-----Us sees le e*R As SADWAYVL
SEE."1. 1. C. the Household Remedy for 

Stomach Troubles.
Indigestion Is Stubho 

overcomes
rn but fc. D. V. 
sit.

for immediate ^tljef^rter Eating Use K.D. C. Pills iBre^Chreak Coistlpa-

August 18

V The matter whleb this i 
earefelly selected from varia 
we guarantee that, to any In

to week during tl
worth several times the su be

THE CLEFT B0VI 

BY MARY' BKOO 

In massive aliène\ grim 
Lcng centuries ag-). 

Where ocean rolled "ith 
A boulder by the waters 

Unheeding ebb and flo1
W’hen storms in fnry o f 

With awful shriek and 
When tumbling billows i 
Or tendrrly the wavelets 

In loving monotone,
Ignoring wind anfl hall i 

It lay in calm disdain. 
But pride muet have Its 
For earth will nothing a 

No dowdrop fall In va
By wild upheaval toeied 

It fell to earth o ice m 
But aharply cleft in twe 
Today by ebbing tide le 

It lies upon theehore
The sluggish crab cone 

Between ita riven aid 
There with hie tiny kit 
йесшеї Irom fish of lar 

The timid minnow hi
Smooth, tinted pebbles 

Of rich nidsiso rsre, 
With dabnty seaweeds < 
And patient новії mav 

Their fragile dwellln
8o hearU that grief hai 

May friendly shelter 
To helpleea ones by sor 
And, finding th 

In lasting peace may

THE HC

Among the papers 
at the recent sreilon 
Educational Associât 
Park, N.J., was one by 
ing of Minnesota, wl 
history Is thus told 
Irani iript :

Mr. Dowling has at 
history quite out of th
k about twenty-eight 
carries on hk strerogl 
finely formed heed an 
of strength and gold r 
bon in Western Mi 
while a mere boy of fl
self i^ the far Wes 
While so employed, 
overtaken by 
coming on, fie staggei 
until *bis progress w 
pile of wood, cut in s' 
stove. Supposing th 
be neat he comment 
wood in all directions 
and zonse its inmatee 
cess. He then filled 
wood an 1 started foi 
until it was all gone, 
He was found the i

a blisi

frozen that both leg 
tated just below the I 
arm jus*, below the e« 
lingers of hie right lv 
joints and the tnumt 
leaving him nothing 
thumb and the bare. 

When he met wi 
he had sevtn hundre 
three horses and so 
thing wss used up 
tor’s bills, and in thi 
and financially, he 
county for euppor 
made "ol sterling etu 
when the reader leai 
proposition to the c 
ere that if they w 

ol he would sooi 
Une of the three 
ting him out on a ti 
be boarded at the 

others, ti 
thought t 

tent to some in 
і rrd a good

farmers, 

seven^ years

ww iffeitwo art! 
Icial arh“T, 1

pearanco. ne 
makes his etu: 
needful. Fee

mpi
linn.
iflnllsome less confinin 

better for hk bel 
newspaper 
rough-and- 
wrlte up th« 
always well trj 
mate friends every 

In Han FrWhile 
in conversât 
he saw approaohin 
a min with but 
for aome money, e 
a hard time and 
that day. Mr. Dj 
to a reatauran 
jost what he wai 
ne wanted. A fit 
eating, Mr. D$wl

The man replied i 
hard thing to ge 
only one arm."if,: Dowling^ th

showed him w 
- Jlov," said h 

and the man did 
other leg and loo 
what I’ve got V 
work!"

And th# man 
ably frightened a:

В

hare no idea 
drudging woskei 
grubbing over fl' 

‘ be ke| 
are not pi 

keeper’s work, 
in a well-kept h 
ly that no one L 
system in all th 
by the sense of 
ing over everyt 
quiet atmoephe 
lined person fai 
there can be no 
breaks In соті

of°
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Water ter few t,шат jam
third is to be extra work. Jt

The housekeepi r who is systematic МЛ AFft V-
does not attempt to do mote than she ' *Ж д V
can. She refuses to undertake nnnceee- * 'ж
вагу work which she h sure cannot be
accomplished without humr and con- ■ Iblil Я РІДІЯЬEHLiBHSEB LINiMFN]
to accomplish it. When every other ftil ■■ I HiM ■ ■

n in the village has joined a new e л
society, it seems ohutlish to refuse to AMY V
do so, yet the systematic housekeeper \\ v*w ілтил 
must sometimes refuse if it interferes tv ІХТШіЬ м В7ІШ1 us. *
with necessary work at home. In gen- Xxx. ieio
frti it Will be found thti .be doe. more OrlfluU! by 11 Old fully FbylltlU 
for the church and for other objects In tl.:-!, Of It in ow for mm u»n «u*e 
the village because her time is so ar- JLÜ*УЛІЬ. ь.*5 
ranged that she has more to spare. '.w»i«rao«M ь»т. * bo*uei« ьа ■**»

The family sewing basket is not ai- Every Sufferer £^.Rbx,£5£, 
lowed to get beyond her needle. The old
maxim, “A stitch in time saves nine,” surenee m Body or umt*. stiff joint/ot їм»
is carefully heeded, and the mending ^ 004 ш tau «*»
is lessened. The systematic woman Every Mother
keeps an account-book and knows to a sowThroat,Tonetittn соИс,°йЇл го^и^стам, .penny what her expenditures a», ami ^(Хв% ‘̂^>0^ГІгц,'“ KUMsS'

is ЙГЙй SSLStë 8gpgSanaa=agtettMP
the upsetting of lamps, the overturning 
of china, and those various mishaps 
that try the patience, because she is
careful. The whole secret of her eye- v n,„ шм«іеі.и.
tem lies in her care of little things. . . ..
And because of this very care she is ■A new »nd important discovery in
...ed much of the tobor of more the domtin of pomolog, h« been m.d. 

«Ugeot women. )? F ,C, Мо,Л’ ol‘be 'ЇЙ M°lb
Nothing » «> wesri. >me .nd ,o weir- Cemmimlon, M.tden Мм.. Ar 

iugto the neZTOU. sgtiem M tue irrita- Ol lend wti the .nbetsooe u.«l. which 
lion .rieiug from went of «y.tem .nd «" preptied by diuolying II ounce. 
genertih.bh.rud method, of home- of .cettie of le.fl .nd 4 minor, of m 
keepin g ft I, troth, not action, th»t ”.|e of J_d. In 160 niton, o wtier. 
indolent people ftlw.y. work the herd- pcee eub.tsnce. q-.ickl, dimolve end 
enu ЇЬеУпїтог and whti the, me in to™ line white pow-
eeerch of. They ‘make til mtimer of duwMob to llghtm then P.r . peen. 
work which of Deceetit, they .re onm- *»d while being hilly., edectiveIn iu 
pelted to t.ke cere of. -X Y. Tribun,. opmnlion in dniUoylog nerot life 1.

__________ far preferable for several tessons. If
h«iiim -__ by any means the mlsture happens tomen™ M..U, b; ,h,„ „VÏtitry to

Boiling is a brsnch of culinary art destroy insect life, even tbrne or four 
is understood by comparatively times the nrceessry strength, it In no- 

few cooks, although it is generally sup wise injures the foliage of the plants 
posed to be the most simple form of upon wnioh it is sprayed. This Is a 
cookery knosrn. It is a fact, says the great thing in its favor, for frequently 
New York Tribune, that, in kitchens, m using roil green fur potato beetle
where the cook understands her bust- larvae and for the e xllio worm*, as
nest, actual boiling ss applied to meats much if jury results from the poison 
very rarely occurs, excepting fer a few burning the foliage as would result 
minutie at a time, and then at the be from the Ineicl if let alone. This Is a 
ginning of cooking. When these few better insecticide than Taris green 
minutes are over the aim of the expert- under all circumstances and for all 
encedcook is to keep meats that are to insects, says Pr. f. Feruald. It has the 
be boiled from boiling, and to let them advantage of being readily a*en on the 
simmer until done; for as surely as leaves, so that one can tell at • glance 
the meat bolls it will he spoiled. A which have end have not been sprayed, 
good rate for boiling is the following which is often of great convenience. 
Fresh meat, freeh poultry, fresh fish, Being lighter than Paris si.-en, it does 
all alike, should be plunged into as not settl* so quickly, bl-I as a result 
тизЬ boiling water as will cover them. faQ be distributed mc«e evenly i vet the 
Boil quickly three or lour minutes in foliage. A great objection U) the use 
the case of meat, one minute in the 0f Paris green la the Habilite of using 
case of fish ; then draw the kettle back, an overdose, and thereby injuring the 
add a little cold water to reduce the foliege of the plants sprayed. With 
heat, and keep it covered and let the the arsenate of leal it can he used if 
•contents simmer only until done. necessary in the proportion of TR pounds

The quick boiling "sets" the surface і,, їло gel lone of water without Injury 
of the meat, which keeps in the flavor to the foliage Prof. Fern aid ad\ ■ -■ 
and goodness, while the inner portion the addition of two quarts of glu 
is gently cooked until done ; this is all м if that cannot be obtain» d 
the ‘‘boiling” needed. When really quarte of molssses to еаод 150 galle* 
boiled, fresh meat is tdtigh and flavor- Qt water, used for the purnos i of cane- 
lees ; so that to “boil'’ meat sucoess ing the insecticide to adhere to the 
fully it should not be boiled at all. leaver. He says the experiments lsst 
That fresh meit should invariably be eeason show that the insecticide will 
put into boiling water, and salt meat remain on the tree for a long time, even 
into cold is another rule worth remem- after quite heavy rains, and we infer, 
bering. Salt should always be added prove effective. Tbe cost of these 
to the water for fresh meats. In the chemicals is given as eight cent* per 
case of fresh, green vegetables, quick pound for arsenate of soda and four- 
boiling in plenty of salted water is teen cents lot acetate of lead, at whole- 
necessary to preserve their color, and eale. It should be borne in mind that 
the lid should be left nfl the saucepan. ац these substanc* a are all poisonous, 
Pea*, asparagus, caulilfowers and new BnH should be used will 
jkoUtoesi- should, however, be gently as Paris green.—orange

v The matter which this peg* contains le SUNLIGHTІMUk Is about '7Щ per cent water. To 
produce a good yield of milk without 
plenty of water it impassible. The 
water of milk J* taken from the blood.
Diminlehlng the water io the blood 
create* thirst and fever. Profuse p-ts- 
plratfon makes a person thirsty because 
the fl lid perspired < omee iron the 
blood and not enough is left to answer 
physiological requliements. Com need 
water in summer for the same reason 
that warm-blooded animals In general 
need it, atd for the additions! reason 
that they are artificially developed as 
milk producers nod milk production 
demands water. Water should be furn
ished In the pasture so they can drink 
during the heat of the day and at other 
times if they desire. Many pastures 
have no natural supply of water.

A good well and a windmill 'will 
remedy this deficiency. On my farm 
the water is piped frjm the bam wel 
the pasture and an automatic float 
valve keeps the supply exactly equal 

the demand. These float valves can 
be bought at any hardware store. As 
the surface is lowered the valve opens 
and permits water to run in from the
storage tank until the drinking trough found myself growing stronger and the 
is filled. Distant pastures can be sup- pain leaving me. The pills made roy 
]tiled with a well, windmill and tank, bowels regular sgsin and the pil s die- 
There are three ways to manage such a appeared, and by the time 1 had taken 

combination. Have some one to see that six boxes I found myself as well я a I 
the tank is always supplied with water, ever was. and able, as you see, to do a 
and to start and stop the windmill good day’s wo k." Mr. Sa-geaut further 

said that he had been troubled with 
hernia for fourteen year?, during all 
which time be was forced to wear a 
truss. To his surprise that trouble left 
him and in April Ia<t he threw away 
hie trues and has bad no occasion for it 
since. Mr. Sergeant declares his full 
belief that this too was due to the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill», but wheth
er this І* the case, or whether his release 
from the rupture is due to his pr dung
ed rest as a result of nie other „louble, 
the reporter does nit pre'end to say—he 
•Imply tells the story as Mr. dargeant 
gave it to him. One thing is < e tain, 
Mr. Bargeant and his wife are very en 
thusiastic as to the merits of Dr. Wil
liam's Vink Pills. Incidentally Mrs. 
Bargeant told the reporter of the great 
benefit Pink Pills had been to her sis
ter, Mrs. Win. Taylor, who lives in Es
sex Co., England, And who was a su Mer
er from paralysis and unable V> m >ve 
hand or foot. Tne trouble affected her 
stoma’h to such an extent that s >e was 
unable to retain ioxi, and to stimulants 
alone.she owed her exister ce tor a cot 
•iderable period. Mrs. S argent sent her 
sister a inpply of Pink Pills, which 
soon showed that she had secure і the 
right medicine. The treatment wis 
continued and a further sit poly of the 
pills procured a'ter the company opened 
its London home, and when Mrs. Barg

ainer she had

^Щиагапіее that, to any Intelligent farmer 
or housewife, the contente of this single page, 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of

SOAR Has proved

enormous 
sale that it is

THE (LEFT BOVLDEK.

BY MARY BROOKS.

In massive silènes, grim and gray,
Ltng centuries agi.

Where ocean rolled with giant sway,
1er by the waters lay, 
eding ebb and ffow.

When ■ terme in fnry o’er it erssbei 
With awful shriek and groan.

When tumbling billows round it lashed, 
Or tenderly the wavelets plashed 

In loving monotone,
Ignoring wind and ball and snow,

It lay in calm disdain.
But pride must have Its overthr >w,
For earth will nothing useless know— 

Nadowdrop fall in vain.
By wild upheave! toeied in air,

It fell to earth o ics more, 
harply cleft in two.

Today by ebbing tide left 
It lies upon the shore !

The sluggish crab oonei crawling in 
Between its riven sides ;

There with hie tiny kith and hii, 
веоиіеі from fish of Larger fin,

The timid minnow hides ;
Smooth, tinted pebbles make a floor 

Of rich mosiao rare,
W'ith dainty seaweeds clustered o’er, 
And patient snail may safely moor 

Their fragile dwellings there.
8o hearts that grief has sometime*rent 

M*v friendly shelter give 
To helpless ones by sorrow sent.
And, finding thus a sweet content,

In lasting peace may live.

:

The best value for 
the Consumer

A bould 
Unhe

\mLIGHT of any soap in the market.

Millions of women throughout the 
world can vouch for this, as it 
is they who have proved its 
value. > It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

Шш
11 to

to
be SMITH * Til.TOW, St. John. Я. B„ Apnn for Mew Hmeewleh.

1 Lo, there11 D. A. GRANT & CO.,
—MAjecpAt-rcaasa or—

ROAD f ABTH, (OtlORD WMitèOll. 
ВГ8ІХК88 WAWiONS,
PIANO-BOX BltiUKS,
BANGOR BIGGIES,
CORNING BIGG 1RS,
PHHKIT0X8 of every description. 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kinds; also 
SLKIGHS and PI ,<G8 In every sidle re-

THE FARM.
whenever necessary ; or have a return 
>ipe to conduct the overflow water 
>ack into the well, in which case the 
windmill may run all the time ; or 
have the mill supplied with an autc- 
matic regulator.

The last method is deoidely 
ng to and fro,

necessary wear of mill and pump, лі 
doee away with the mudhole which Je
suits from letting the water run river 
the top of the tank. The regulatorls a 
little caatiron machine which.«JThen 
the tank fa full, stopOW UlTulraiU. 
As soon es water Is torn ont it th 
the mill in gear an>t holds it there un
til the wind blqdTs and the tank is 
Ailed to the level for which the 

is set. The mill which au 
my tank is gove rued by a regv 
which does its wuik perfectly.—0 
Jodd Farmer.

ate
ich the best.

It saves travelli

Dowt lp,imu,Ue 4«a*l«p and pries 

f№mer,e ,toek coneUuitlr bend lo Mtast 
cb2x»w.rlU< pmmpU,r *,l#ede«l lo el тактам 

■іеІппиііГ*11 °°nTlDce Гои nt Uw truth of this 

FeoUiryaml Hliow Rranu :

■»ln Street - - Wuodilock, N. a

THE HOME.
A Plaeky Bey.

Among the papers which wore read 
at the recent sesalon of the National 
Educational Association at Aebury 
Park, N. J., was one by Mr. If. J. Dowl
ing of Minnesota, whoee remarkable* 
history Is thus told in- the B*ton 
Ininxript :

Mr. Dowling has a personality and a 
history quite out of the common. He 
is about twenty-eight years of age, end 
carries on his etronglv built frame a 
finely formed bead and face Indicative 
of strength and gold nature. Ho was 
bon in Western Maseichuaetta, and 
while a mere boy of fifteen found him
self i* the far West tending cattle.

mployed, he was one day 
>v a blizzird, and, night 

coming on, be staggered blindly alt. 
until *his progress whs 
pile of wood, cut in sho

niaior
that

Apr. toth, tmi І» iy

NEW GOODSА РАНІШ TALI OF WOE.
Gentlemen’s Department
a-r King Street.

\T*W «шГи.»і»е«а>.та. Me*»—iN lerfc, у airaw. Nee Ггммк Ktewe,
'SXiSSSMïЛР-

ТНІ INTERESTING NARRATIVE OF 
A GRERVILLE CO. BAR.

HU <Цгін* ■•j.tre* «І.ІІГ Working In (hr

There are few readers of the Rtcortkr 
who am DO( fa»Ilia» with the fact that 
Dr. Williams' link Pills for Pale l‘eo-

«* u<l reinful І Ним* Koi
ne Keg*ln«I llenllh ooil

IS BTOCSl
Wat OKI era in ihe lew rtyte, w

Térwdowm) M •• ТІ» ВеД»
last heard from her 

regained almost all her strength after 
hiving been prostrated for several yetrs 

A depraved condition of the bloo l or 
a shattered nervous system is the secret 
of most ills that stllict mankind, and 

is by restoring the blcoi and rebuilding 
of the nerve» Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

■trike at the root of the disease, driving 
it from the system and restoring the 
patient to health and strength- In esses 
of paralysis, spinal troubL a, locomotqr 
ataxia, sciâtua, rheumat sm, erysip
elas, scrofulo js tr lubles, etc., theie pills 
en superior to all other treatment. 
They are aïs? a specific for the tr jubles 
whi ih m ike the lives of

rich 
Men

/While so ei 
overtaken by a 1 
earning on, he eta aty along 

stopped by a 
n short pieces for a 

Supposing that a house must 
be near he commenced throwing the 
wood in all directions to hit the house 

use its inmates, bi 
He then filled his

Miclester, Robertson & Allan

50-UY6 Agents-50
WAWs-en ■ See Brnnmtoik, Wes» SeeHe *S ». n ia<« a, v «ні • pew ». і- - «і ш w 
' e* »'« *e. a»» FeHneie. Hr.itam.

#*U pnewsefag Kf+t Ü, •> by їм la

pis enjoy a reputation lor ріс» Пенсе, 
ь< th ai home and abroui, not equalled 
by any other pr iprletary medicine. 
That this reputation is deferred is 
amply borne out by the evidence of 
many of the best newspapers in the 
country, which have cars'ullir investi
gated the most noteworthy of the cures 
following the nee of Pink Pills, and 
have given the f*cte to their readers, 

j with a clearness and couscb nun* ss that 
admits of no doubt as to the truthful
ness of the reports. Recently a reporter 
of the Ilecoriur was informed by Mr. 
John A. Barr, the wrll known druggist, 
that the particulars of a case quite as 
striking as many that have been pub 
lished could be learned from Mr. Sam
uel Bargeant, of Augusta township, 
who had been benefitted most rema 
ably by the Pink РШ treatment. The 
reporter determined to interview Mr. 
Bargeant, and accordingly drova to his 
home in Augusta, about six miles from 
Brock ville. Mr. Sergeant was found 
busily engaged in loading logs in the 
wooeis near hie home, and although 
well up in the sixties wsa working with 
the vigor of a mad in the prime of life,

< *re e»r tie* i»t«-i. There are several elements in the exhibiting no traces of the fact that be
There is in many vegetables an ele- value of a good c iw, all of which, bow- had been a great sulfater. When fo

ment that is in itself harmless when it ever, enter into the total sum of profit, formed of the reporter's mission Mr. 
exists in the digestive organs in any This is the largest product at the least Bargeant said he could not say to> 
quantity, yet. according to the N. Y. cost. Thus it Is that a cow that gives much in favor of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Ledger, furnishes nutriment for a dead- the meet butter at the least cost of food Pills, and expressed h^s willingness to 
ly-getm. This germ will not flourish and money Invested in the animal is give the facts in connection with his 
unless this substance is present. Vege- the beet one for the dairy. A cow that restoration to health. “Two years ago,” 
tables of various sorts are specially gives milk showing five per cent, of *aid Mr. Ssrgeant, “I went over to ?tew 
productive of this element, therefore batter may yet be » le*s profitable cow Y oik 8;ate 11 work in the lumber 
the best authorities on cholera and than one giving four per cent., if the region for the winter. One day while
kindred diseases have found it necee- quantity of the milk given by the 1st- drawing logs one slipped and rolled on
etry to restrict the use of certain vege- ter il one-four h more than that of the me, injuring my spine. The pain was
tables in extremely hot weather. What other one. The mere fact that one verv severe, and as I could no longer 
«ver is given, however, must be animal gives richer milk than others Is work I ws* brought back to my home, 
thoroughly cooked, and should be ken', only on* element in her favor , to excel and was laid up for about six months, 
as completely excluded from ou'slde altogether (she must give at least в» 1 suffered a great deal and seemed to 
air as possible. If children are fever- much milk as will make the aaleahle ha growing worse. I became badly 
iah, cross and unmanageable, it ia well product greater, and the food consumed constipated and as a result piles devel- 
to try a diet bf gluten hreid and care must also not he in excess of that used oped which added to my misery. The 
fully prepared broth orsoup. The meat bv her oe ш pettier. I' is q ilte reason various treatments did not apjeartodo 
eh mid be p-rfeetly treeh and cooked a able that attention is io be given me any good, and one of my neighbors 
longtime. Vegetables mty be added, to the butter in the milk, b «t at advised me to try l)r. Williams’
but should he strained < ut before the the same time the quantity of the link Pills. My wife went to town
ecup is served. Milk, if third is any milk given, and the persistence in the and procured a supply, and I had 
doubt about it whatever, should, be yield as well, are ajl to enter ini*» con- not been taking them long when I 
sterilixad before using. All utensils sidération. Theoowe that excel ii all
used lor cooking children's food ought these points are by no means num>
to receive the most rigid inspection, ous ; Indeed, it msy be said that they
and no question should oe allowed as to are scarce, notwithstanding the com-
their perfect cleanliness. Few people mon reports t > the contrary. A great
real in that a dish of milk standing in many cows will yield a large quantity
a tainted icebox msy in a few hours of milk, and some ol these will give
collect disease-germs em ugh to poison unusual y rich milk, but those that

tlri family ; and while the robust will persist for even three months in
constitutions ol adults may be able to their full yl* Id may be counted on the
resist the pceion, delicate children eue- fingers of the two hands. A g real deal
cumb to it. about cows was l-arned a', the Ohicigo

tests, and what was learned there may 
be well eoasidsred as having swept the 
board clean of all previous exaggerated 

That faint, all-gone feeling at the pit claims for pbeniin-nal animals. Not 
of the stomach is caused by Indigestion, one there could he called a phen- 
Nlne-tentbe of the cases of Indigestion omennn in any special point of excel- 
are caused by mental strain, overwork, fonce. And this leaves the chance

„ ж*** ь’^г, «s t
ti,ly trlghtoond .=d ,«n.whtiuh.mrd. hlh|u ol H.wk*,'. n,r„ l,om them, b? «mltnafd «Ito.U In im-

and stomach tonic the great nerve and prove menti, to found nr* >fi table herds 
brain In vig oral or end a perfect stomach for butter dairies —N. Y. Tim*, 
tonic and aid to digestl. n. All drug 
gleie sell it, fifty cents a bottle.

A Bn 17 Nx* k caused by contraction . 
of the mneolie, through old, Is effeev '* , 
lively cored by Dr. Mannings Herman 
remedy, the universal pain cure. Try 
ft. All druggists sell It.

but witho
tilled nis arms with the 

tatted forward, throwing it 
until it was all gone, but to no purpose. 
He was found the next day so bally 
frozen that both legs had to be ampu
tated just below the knee and his left 
arm jus*, below the elbow, aud al 
fingers of bis right hand at the knuckle 
joints and the tnumb at the first joint, 
leaving him nothing but the stub of a 
thumb and the here, fingerless hand.

When he met with tbis misfortune 
he had sevtn hundred dollars in money, 
three horses and some cattle. Every
thing wee used up in paving his doc
tor’s bills, and In tost condition, bodily 
and financially, he came upon the 
county for support. 1 hat he was 
made'>! sterling stufl will be admitted 
when the reader learns that he made a 
proposition to the county commission
ers that if they would send him to 
school he would soon be ofl their hands. 
One of the three was in favor of put
ting him out on a farm, where he could 
be boarded at the least expense, but 
the two others, two old Norwegian 
farmers, thought differently, and he 
was sent to some institution where he 
acquired a good education and for 
seven years he successfully taught

With two artificial legs and feet and 
an artificial arm he made a good ap
pearance. He it a good penman and 
makes his stumpy hand do everything 
needful. Feeling, alter a time, that 
some foes confining business would be 
better for his health, he engaged 
newspaper work and was sent into the 
rough-and-tumble mining camps to 
write up their boisterous life. He was 
always well treated by the miners and 
made friends everywhere.

While in San Francisco at one time, 
in conversation with a fellow reporter, 
he saw approaching at a little distance 
a nun with bnt one arm, who asked 
lor some money, saving he was having 
a hard lime end had eaten nothing 
that day. Mr. Dowling went with him 
to a restaurant and told him to order 
just what he wanted and as much ae 
ue wanted. After he had got through 
eating, Mr. IYfwllng gave him some 
money and also gave him some good 
advice. He told him to go to work. 
The man replied that, " Twas a pretty 
hard thing to get work When you had 
only one arm.”

Dowling then пгіЙе him 
and slipped tip the slee 

showed him what it was.
’Now,'' said he, “fewl of this leg," 

and the man did so. ‘ Now feel of this 
other leg and look at this hand. Now 
what I’ve got to say to you b, go to
" And

wood an I a

tars’ V. Ж. ШІИМІ,
1 the l ot so many wo 

a burden and speedily restore the 
glow of health to eel'.ow cieeke. 
broken down by overwork, worry 

or excesses will find in link Pills a 
certain cure. Beware of imitations 
and substitutes alleged to be “jus', as 
good.” Slid by all dealers or svnt by 
mail, post paid, at 60 cents a box, - c 
six boxes for S2 50, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams Medicine V v. Br* ckville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.—Adverttie-
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WALTER BAKER 100. DORCHESTER MASS.

A FINE STAIRWAY
ADI'S MVOtt TO THE Літр и: \M’S 

UK A YOU HAVE THEM IClever <t<nl*nfirw, expert ear\-Fі « unit iu n.-rt 
nhtre in In a і «.«їм. m lufurshb м.|*гюг fur Stair work.Learn fomethingthoroughly and 

I can find work enough if you want 
it. If your time is limited take 
one course ; though four to five 
months is enough for two courses - 
—if you take my method.

You can learn shorthand by 
mail or I return your money ($io.

SNELL’S COLLEGE, Truro, N. 8.

OLDg^-Dcstgna mil e*Umalv* lurulriv
NOVA SCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD I VLAN D and 
CANADIAN

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
City ILwid, ST- JOHM, N. V.

STAMPS.
J. & J. D. HOWE,if,: leel of They Will be found on letter» b .’tween Isle and

I pay from I oeut tntao I 
on th* whole unveli't*-.

Siam і* itinwt lw In gon.1 enndtUun.

JSannfseteren of H01T8SH0LD ■ >r them—pn >TTWlT* Mm I. Were

FURNITURE! r. И. Kll vnrns.

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS. Ett

? Why ?
Look Like ThisI was cured of a severe cold by 

M1NARDS LINIMENT. 
tlxford^N. S. R F. Hewsoh.> slue ol Sywlwun.

Wj Df it s Toolluort Ct*There are some huusekeept-rs who 
have no idea of syetem, who are h«rd. 
drudging workeis, forever cleaning and 
grubbing over fl con and pantries that 
ought to be kept clean. Bus tie i 
noue are not parte of a good house
keeper's work. The wheels of motion 
in a well-kept boose move so noiseless
ly that no one is aware that there is a 
system in all that goes on, nnleei It be 
by the sense of quiet and peace prevail
ing over everything. It is just this 
quiet atmosphere which the undiscip
lined person fails to appreciate. Yet 
there can be no home witwout serious 
breaks in comfort

I was cured of 
MINARDI* LIN

Yarmouth,

a terrible sprain by 
I MENT.

Fbbd Cot’isos, Y.AA.C.
N. 8-

I ws* cured of BUck erysipelas by 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

Ingles ville.

t • TopwVwW’Hun Mail 
(amauiim)

I »*•; V«. Ігаии* ^»я

Є іМагАсо.илмл

Ішкт Bepom'og Veg#l*rles*. 

we beoomlng more of vegetarians 
esi ol tieih-jaVrs ss a nation? 

Tbe agricultural returns for lait year 
wі uId aim wt seem to point that way. 
Fruit (arming and market gardening, 
foe example, show a very satisfactory 
increase—from 0*2.148 acres in 1692 to 

In 1898.

И OERMAIN JT . MASONIC BVLD1NO.

BAST XSD mrios 8TBRST, A S»iu Afftii
SAINT JOHN, S. 1

CHURCH LIGHT
KTKm«Н. 635

J. W. Ruogles. ІCALIFORNIA, рй&Рй
.MllwcmdurErd We»tem Point».
EXCURSIONS,

Via Chkigo, Union Pacific, and Horthweslem Uns.

“ I don’t mind a woman bein’ neat," 
, "but one woman 
jist a tittle ti>3 neat

EKMudh»66.487 acres 
sources we also know that the number 
of allotments and private gardens grows 
even more rapidly—Minor and Farmer

Mi card’s Liniment for Rheamatiym.

nom Other•aid old Mrs. Jason 
a used to kno 
for any nee. Why, that there woman 
used to take a couple ci goldfish she 
bad oat of their tank every Saturday 
night and give ’em a bath.” leâüâl!SK .. LSWKST RATte.

Г.Т handmiM lUwtrstfd fold#, and drtaltod iBfnrm.ti,-.

El. union., * Waahlatto* hi.. Burtoa, Maaa,

SMORTtST ROUTS

where there is no
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* U UMAR Y NEWS. cf аИ ;n LeavenL^ Power.—Latest U. S: Gov’t Report

— ArcbibishopClesry of Kingston. un 
ielle.1 the roonumeitt' U» the victims of 
•bip f.-vrr in i' '• - l\ at the Limestone

Monday.
— The Ken trille Advertiser esys : 

Grasshopper* have fen coritpktely de- 
Mr « її" aftermath Mill the grain 
(ira>.« I’re

J. Parsons Em, . of Halifax hm 
ii'i»>inU <l agent of tin* detriment 

■and Fisheries rlrr Mr. H. W. 
soi. who ha» Ix-en .«ii,* raiimiat- -I

I een All)»
of Manne ABSOLUTELY PURE

Prof K.duTtfOn of the Ottawa Fx- 
«I Farm nod «■«•tipreiHOi Hoari!

• gone to tire lower 
ture «*n agi u ultural

ITw- tin I tod Mato*.

has been a 
І ted States f

Wens—At Mare * 
of consumption, Agn--,
1st-' .lohn Wenn.nged 2І year». She 
a member of the Mtiemi%ah church. 
leg l-een Impi izi-d by tlie Hev^.I. A> (»'-r- 
don during the еечміїп of the ■ (iia'rtiMly 
meeting at Dlppet Harl»>r, in the autumn 

8S.i. She tlie-l * leanin

Bay, N It, Aar. I, 
i, daughter o| theino, one of the of- 

e legation at Wash- 
ppointed minis 
rein Japan.

Shinichi 
• of the-1

harthe^r'nі. Тої onto. Chief 
-I that Magistrate 

f William Kelly 
day art by 
in*t stand.

iigCo.i Hal— At-'і 
t .luslire A inn 

Kingaford » < 
for a bread

— Eleven person* were killed 
foui badly injured in the wreck o 
Port Worth accommodation train i

f'thethe l urd'â 
on Sunday n of 1^ ling on the 

eftil and Ih»P!>y
nccommoai 

Lincoln Neb. Thursday n arms, a ,*oactreet.e near
The accident was caused by 
of the rail* and there are un 
-■igns that it was the work of wreckers.

- Walter Baker Jic Co., of Dorchester, 
Ma*»., the largest manufacturers <>f pure, 
high giade. non chemically treated Co
coa» and Chocolatée on this continent, 
have just carried off the highest honors 
at the Midwinter Fair in San Francisco. 
The printed rules governing the Judges 
at the Fair, states that “Due hundred 
pointa entitles the exhibit to a special 
award, or Diploma of Honor. The scale, 
however, is placed so high, they say 
“ that it will be attained only in most 

ptional cases." All of Walter Hak-т 
A Co's, goods received on»- hundred 
points, entitling them to the special 
award slat, d in tl

-- A feature of 
the Ani'-rican 
Foreign A flairs wan 
n- lion, for the present, on 
lution. to arbitrate all différé: 
tween і beat Britain and the Unit 
for tin- next twem 
argued that as the 
lie built under the an 
’states, and complies 
twe.-n the Cnited 
giowing out of the

gT-

my nigni. 

istakeable
i,unes Mcltory, a promin- nt 

iw. si* found murdered in his house, 
miles from V-mt Oliver. There is 

the

fell I 
five Hanham At law 

s Co.. N. 8., on the pth
wrene.itown. An nap 

olis Co . N. S., on the 9th inst. < 'омиє A 
Banda J, second daughter of the late M. 
Beckwith. Esq., of I'omwalli* The de
ceased was Ixii n Aug. 27, ls3' -, baptized 
into the fellowship of Canard church 
early in 1#52. by Rev. A Hunt. Her a 
jva- a consecrated life of service for 
Christ, and when the call came to c--asc 
she cheerfully complied 

At Centre

of'
t,o. clue to the murderer, 
the murder undoubtedly

- The management of the Bell organ 
h factories at Guelph. Ont.. 

has passed into the hands of M il 
Pell ind W. T. Bell without any direc
tion from the l-oard in I yin don. England.

— John Morrison, «'onservative mem- 
lier for Richmond in Nova Scot in legis
lature, has l-cvn unseated on account of 
irregularities by the presiding officer in 
not providing a separate compartment 
fo- marking ballots.

and pisftu

sville, N.
lingering illness, on July ‘.'th. of con
niption, >u«ieC., In loved wife of .lease 

Doheity, aged 26 years-. Our sister from 
childhood was a general favorite with all 
who knew her. When 13 years of age 
»he put on f'hrist by baptism In health 
our sister was joyous ami eheerful: in 
sickness, trustful and patient. She rests 
from her suffering and her toll, hut her 
influence still lives, and hei memory is 
fragrant. Our church has bid farewell

Dot
ІМ

ight, one of the oldest 
iii Truro, died Tuestlay.

— 'Mr. John-Wr 
1. 1 li. employes j 
He e.ivei a wife and five * 
death i* said to have been the 
internal injuries received in an 
la.-: July it. the I. C. R. yatd.

Thursday’s session of 
House Committee of 

the jKwtiionemvntof 
III" {o bid

to one of its best nv-mbi-rs and 
munity has lost a true friend.ection of l^c

hundred doll 
red for th* dele 

parties who *et' fine i 
house, near Chatham. Ont., on Sun 

ruing, whereby Eliza • Irani and Sam- 
th* ir live». This the 
after a finding to the

the com-
|)ЄсГІ oile «18

27 tV-ftve years. It 
Nicaragua, canal may 

Hires of the I ni ted
*т!і JÏ

erent iuterpre 
і 'lavton Bui wer 

put this

Wkstox.—At Cpjier * - 
on Wed ne»
David Wes 

Five

agetown, -j. Co., 
day morning, Aug. 8th. Cant, 
«ton. in the 72nd year of his 
years ago our brother pro- 

bis faith in Christ and joined the 
Baptist church there Shortly 
was appointed deacon, which <
Idled tv> the satisfaction of his brethren 
tilljieMh, He leaves three sons, (two 
of whom were present at his death, and 

Hurri*. being on the Pacific 
circle of relative* and 

ipnthy of 
er please

ÏZ
given to the 

it would be belt 
neDt in a position. 

vmm de. i»i n і-light make 
t > build the caiial.

uel Thompson
Jgj ^ ^

fire was Incendiary.
— Montreal has a defieil of n« 

ê"2'and the city 
«lev made an ntleni| t to get over the 
difficulty. The theatii - were taxed 
inotiey lemlers . I.ruker* ê-11**. tel- 
c'graph' and 'teleph-m |* 

h. While one «ni mer of 
levied on the valu 
<ievrge Duneaii.

at Ajiohaqui. was 
ei d.-o v on І і і-lay last, tdlnrg 
having shot at a young iquaw 

July. He I'leaded hot g

£ і:
мо,; ft not to

it 1,11 possible
the other.
Coast) and a large 
friend* who have the entire eym 
all in the vieinity. (IntelllgemMARRIAGES

L—At th- Baidi* 
Uev. Il N. IV.

st.chunh
1 "bent- r, by th, 

itli 1. freight "h В
Wxikkk—Tlie rahks of the Chester 

church wet- again tir<-ken on Aug. 3rd, 
when sister Joanna. Iieloved wife of John 
M alker. wa

of (he saint* in light,” h«*r

U*light*
rown, to

sun WentMi DiiKti.ti. - А і Amber*1, 
7th.fi\ Ile* J. H. McDonald, 

ing, of Diligent River. N. 
MclAmiild. of Spiing Hill, 

At the r»*idenre of 
Fredericton,

і 14Ô years of age. 
loans w li

ber, when pastor 
iirch.^ She loved

і He She gave her h. Ait to . 
young woman, at 
lined 1-у Rev. I E 
of the North Rap 
he. Icril and ll 
•taut attendant 
possible for to 
lm«ben<l and 
meet them all

ІИІ.
rettIM

led , hut the c Halifax, and was

U cause a 
elmrch 
there She 
children. May she 

the home above.

^ - The Railway Mai Elnxh Kvtai
Mil, by the Rev 
rank A tiotkl, --I W

’ІГ'м

**Гі:г^Вм, 00.1 .5Ma. y E
<і it < • ■ At Hie resilience of 

. HIÙMtleld Nor 
y R* « Ja» A. I'"fi(er, 
irt, toCharlotte H. y. 
IVrisli of Itlisstield. \ 

By Rev. Dr. f’aref,

pheii Ligm, of St. J'iliii, 
iter of Mi Vrllliam Dou 

1,'neeiis Co.r N. R.
At frovin- eUiwn, Mass. 
• liai Inn iVg-* S lui w, 

the liihlgewater, Ma«.«, 
loimerlv of Ih-rwick. N.

Mr.

1 five 
in tW B* ‘

Li1’”'1 в —At Canada Hill, a section of 
rch, on the 4th inst . of Dia- 
l-eluv-d wi:

aged 86 year- Our sister 
f mother, fusbaml. daughter, sis- 
brother, and a large circle of re

lative- and friends to mourn their loss. 
Sister Allen was converted during thè 
post winter and wax only witi ing for re
stored health, to follow the Lord 
appointed ordinances. A large con- 
course of people followed her to the 
last resting place. Tie congregation 
was addressed 1-у the pastor of Us home 
church, front Rev. 22: 4. May G oil bless 
the ’mourners.

MacNevix.—At Bonshaw, P. E. I., 
July 2'.'tb, Mary Ellen, aged I years 
and V months, the youngest daughter of 
vichulas MacNevin. The deceased pro
fessed faith in Christ and was baptized 
hv the Rev. F. D. Davidson, in < 'ct. 1891, 
.She was one of the first seven baptized 
in that place, and one of the nu-mbe 
of the Bonshatv church at its organiza
tion. A very 'large congregation as
sembled at hei funeral. The services 
were conducted 1-у the Rev. M. C. IIig 

a--i«ted by Rev. Mr. MacCurdy, 
eshyterian). She leaves r. father, 
tli* :. brother and four sisters to mourn 

1".-*. A memorial service was held 
md at on Sunday, Aug. 5th, in the Baptist

Wfi : i.it.— At Chester, N. S.. on Jtily 
lib Mary, the tie loved wife of William 

• ’ 1-і Weblx-r, aged 74 years ami nine m- >r.ths. 
Sin- pieacelully fell asleep in Jesus, 
was the daughtei of the late Peter 
Hannah Lanlz. She had b«*--n a mem 
her of the Church of Christ for more 
than sixty years, having І'Є<ці baptized 
July 22nd, 1834. by. the Rev. James 
Dimock of

bet is, Rosie 
Allen,

me « h m
r'le

!>4iSK
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h* r 81st yea і.
Wallace |t»|eunited with the :
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and fourni і he 1»
,

T." The p
■ ZL <• gins.

-Pre
Ш Bvih»V

Mm
itr* and nin* umt 

limgtou J. and literD.

(>i andvjllc. An

Of1 half 

tin home and faithful

Dm

with.--* for Jé«us, faithful in 
in the church.

May ГЛІІ,
,B.C.

O’Bkian - At Vugwash,
William * 'hriati. .age-1 .r»* ye 
ing two sons at d two «laughters t«»hmiiin 
their lose, i ntr jirother is misse-1 
every han-l. hut nowhere- to much n« in 
юпс prayer and conference meetings.

1-і-- i- his eternal gain for he іч gone 
ІпП)- with Christ "which is fur better.

At llolmeviib’, 1 '. B., on 
Utilv 24. Am-.ld Holme-, aged 72 year-.

I ileci a-e-l Wax baptiz' d and united 
with the Mita Вчу church upwards of 
sixty years ago; but at the organization 

tin- Holm- vi 1- church lie united with 
Bthgmjui^ remained a nte 
, ".-orne y.-ars a deacon, til 

funeral was largely alter 
sujijKirt the bereaved..

Snku At Strathom, N. 11.. Aug. 6; 
Margaret A., wife of W. H. Snell, and 
daughter "f tin- late Rev Henry Saun
ders, in the iiird tear of her ag .’ Early 
in life she accepted Christ as lie: Saviour. 
For more than fifty years she held mem
bership iti the Baptist church. In all 
that belongs to the Kingdom of righteous- 
w^ss-ahe wn.« ever much interested. In 
the service of Christ and nsin-eunsed hu

ll tty she found her highest joy. In the 
home -if the saints she noxv rests 

Colter.—At Hartford, < umberland 
Co. Aug. 2. Bro. Andrew Colter, aged 75 

Bro. Colter was converted аіюиі 
in years ago, under the preaching of the 
late Elder Hobbs and united with the 
Wallace Baptist church. His life was 
that of a faithful disciple of Jesus Christ. 
Our brother leaves a widow, two sons 
and one daughter and u large number of 
friends to mourn their loss. The funeral 
service took place on Sunday, Aug. 6th, 
and was attended by a large concourse 
of people.

th of Mr.-William Ann- 
vuneil or, >unday. Fa!-

i,7l.

i-l -m looked

Windsor 
for over

precious memory. Her suf- 
at times were, intense, but she 
patiently. One of her favorites 

was Isa., 4M. The second verse gave 
her. special comfort. She longed to go 
and be at rest with Jesus ar.-l meet the 
dear ones gone before. She leaves an 
aged husband, eight children, a number 
of grand an-1 great grand children V- 
mourn their 1-iss. May the God of all 
<4)mfort “ sustain and cheer th--

Irih-llv in

his -wain whs quite 
foi I*V mnn\ Ilf .hi»

in-,nth sine-' tin- - 
an«l ArmajsjÜB 
twenty yeara 

і li-.'ivev

opening -if the 
in 186*1 and

P
a widow, three s 

-"■rs. — W іінію^ГпЬу 
—» A v- i-y painful a, cidet:t otcurre- 

la>t Friday, of which Ernest Pettigrew, 
wh«- was emp'oyed on David lewis' farm 

We»:br;<oK, <‘umberland Co., was 
unfortunate victim. He w:«drjymz 
.і,- wer;when n c! -1 Ь-ч-атл «.-ritang- 
in the entiers l : : reaching forward 

remove it h«- touched the heels of 
of the hors-s. Vihiçb.. I«ing a colt an-1 
unused t-i Inir fcork, UK>k flight and 
і imped, tbiowing tlie y-tupg man 
l.i« sent and «bagging him b-.-fore 
in -chine ahimdre.l yards. The machine 
was r.ot tbr-iwn out of gem. and the cut 
lei* split the fleshy part of 1-і* ann from 
the i-lbow to tlie wrist, mingling it in a 
feat ful manner, but no cords wen- cut 

Imnes hiukeii, nor were any" large ar
te» it-s »ev reil. I’r. Ran-l <lreue«l the 
woun«l, but considered it advisable to 
sen-l hi* patient to the Halifax hospital, 
where he went on Tues«Uy. Advices 
from the physiciaiui then- state that 
are in hopes the arm will not need 
putation. Ernest Pettigrew is a steady 
worker and' the main support of his 
|>arentH and their many email children, 
and bis caae is n sad one.

-At her In чиє,Isaac's Harbor, 
ii Sunday. July 29, in the 22nd.year of 

her age. alter months of suffering from 
a painful disease, Susie, belovi-d -laugh- 
ev of Bro. and sister Spencer 11. Gimn. 

t--lligent у

m ber, and for 
I death. -His 

ide«l. May God

in
Un ie was an in oung woman,

Ü notice: і

0 flu ІЦігв, Frrrutor*. Administrator я 
or Лteigne of IWMiRa DRISCOLL, 
deceased, and all othert whom it mayflth™
coniem

T ELIZABETH ANN McJNTOSII. of the Cltr 
JL -•! MUnt J-iim, in і be city віці County of 
■«slot John, wI-Ijw, li--r-4>y give у-m nut In- 
that In -letS'.i: ofirnyment of certain m-irtgsgi- 
in-ioli-s cine utl-1 owing to me by virtue or tne 
1 niU-nlurenf *-irtenai- ms-tchy tb--*uli| Honors 
Urlsroll, -leeenw-f, hearing -lute the twenty- 
vtghili -ilny of June, a. jx UWT. I shall, on 
tiATVftllAY tin- Twemy-waxmd Cay rtayjof 
M-TTKMBKR next, at twelve o'clock noon,at 
Chubli's C-irn- r, i»o<n!lvd). In Prince Will 
Street. In tb^ t’lty cf saint John, In the tlty 
and Countr of Saint John, ргосчччі to a Bali- 
of Uie ІжпД» an-1 on-mi*-** montloneil and <U>- 
•сгіїкчі in said Inch-n ture. In neoutlon of the 
powers thereby vented In me.

Dated 6th day of August, A. D.1AN.

V«a 
40 i

«UZARETH Ш MclHTOen. 

A. H. D(MILL, Solicitor tor Kortgagse,
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Our function is not to tell a tr.an what to wear, 

but to supply whatever clo'.hes his taste suggests for 

ceremonious, dress, or neglige.

Our store is filled with all good sorts of clothes 

and furnishing ; and your money back for the asking.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO„

OAK HALL,
кіно ht., ) THE 
oobnxr V BIG 
okbmaih, j STORE.

ST. JOHN.

BICYCLE REPAIRING!

5--.

HI 3V-£ ■JK щ-J

\

Wa make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and PneumaUc tiras far Ш- 
ra sud Huiklaa. Being the only hooee in the Maritime Provincaa devoted 

and having competent wt rkmen -maUntlr 
we are familiar with every detail of the buel- 
e purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

cycles and Hulk tea. Being the only 
excluaiveiv to the Bicycle business 
at the wurk --f lltryc.lr repairing, we 

pectal tools for tlinee si -I with •

Huild and Cushion tired Wheels changed to Pneumatic tlree. 
wl tl *t "f"1!! *** the article with the owners name on it, also write

All Bepain are nett cash and will be gent C. O. D. In all

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Вісуоїв Acaieiy aid Sate*, 239 aid 241 Clartt St S: John K.B

119 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S.

J. C. P. FRAZEE Prlncl-I.

THE “THOMAS”
1 is the oldest Organ manufactured In atha 

Dominion, being established in 1832 A. D, 

It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United Çtates.

At the CsbtennlAl exposition, held in 81 John,
N. B., A. a 18*1, when sU the lending Organs of the 
Dominion were tn competition, It reoetved the Only

1 and Organ notion.

ME J. A. GATES & CO.,
NOlrM AGENTS,

MIDDLETON, N. S.
> Agent* for th. cel.br*ted WHITE SKWIWG HACHIRB, which 1* 

ecknowledsed King in the Sewing Mechine world.
Also Manufacturers

AT THIS. SEASON
an etfect'lvo remedy for Hummer Complaint, \ 
remly a', huoil, may save much suffering and 
prevent total results.

ІіУЬшимз
1HAKBHŒA

NOTICE!

ШіІЕІРі
O. o. GATKS, Hcc'y.

We msnutoetere 44 <«вг*е*»і Itlada of 
ivlirts. Tnree of these we call attention to і

Preston's Dlarrhira Pellets. 
Preston's Dysentery Pellet*. 
Preston's Cholera Infantum Pelleta.

|!рщ£3^TS^EFLECTORS/I

^1
E

asweh^thetoSlwtuee11 ІеІМІ*[1h#r°re buying

lAkxatlVe medicines are neoeasary with other 
mnedtss. fur three ailments, but our ItoUete . 
eusv oomptotoly without using pUla 

Pries as oenta » Houle.
Tor sale hy druggists or mailed on receipt of

J

Ereslonl Pellet Co- Ltd.,
"‘'•N Prince William Street, et. John, N. B.

?.

very popular with her young compan
ions an«i the joy of the nmnf1. l^ust fall 
she made a pr-ifession of faith ill Jesus, 
and the writer bad the privilege of bap
tizing her with a number of others. On 
this .Sabbath «lay. a type of the eternal 
rest of the saints in the light, she en
tered unon the full enjoyment of that 
gloriously blissful period. Bro. and 
sister Giffln are (teasing through very 
•leep witters. Within two months two 
daughters have been aid side by side In 
.the burying ground behind the- church. 
May God sustain them in these dark 
times, is the prayer of their fon

$3.50
.During tli In snout Is Three 

Dollar* and Fifty Cent* will 

pay for one of onr 9>7 Ladle* 

tiosmaiuer*

Fine all-wool Tweed, light, 
and dark checks, guaran
teed waterpoof ; three capes 
cut in the newest shape. 
Sizes - 54 to бо Inches.

Without Doubt 
The Greatest Bargain 

Ever Offered.
When ordering by mail 
state length required, meas
uring from back of neck. 
If 25ct«. is added we will 
deliver one or more Goesa 
mers to any address in the 
"Maritime Provinces.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
& co„

So. 71,
97 King SI, IT.JOHS, HI

To Farmers 4 Horsemen.
If y-ur Horse- I» Isms de m»t -hw|. 

you tutve tried a UlHIr Ilf

Barclay Luumlng’u

ESSENCE!
rut up In sii'iar* Imiiiis*. I 
If топ m: tu-і «*іаі 11 iltls nf.

8. McDIARMID,
<7| and 4» King Utrest,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A BETTKR IN
VESTMENT than 
an Accident Policy 
fer $iooo, - at this 
season ;*of the year 
is a bottle of

DR. ABBOTTS

Diarrhœa Cordial,
which should be at 
hand for immediate 
use in every house, 
in cases of a sudden 
attack of Summer 
Complaint, Cholera 
Morbus, &c, 8cc

To be had ol all dealers in medicine 
at 2-'» cents per bottle. 30 4i

ШВ
isn’t in it

It is just be- 
"there is 

no lar<4 in if,that
cause

QjjoLeiVE

the new shortening 
is ao WonderFully 
ulbr wifK housekeepers. 
^OTTOLENE IS pui^E,

Health- 

fJ^jS^TistriHCr-h one 

of the unpleasant oc/or 
necessarily cormedeef 
with lar<i.‘
Bold In 3 and 6 pound palls by all grocers.

Mads only by

j i The N. K. Falrbanh
Company,

^*■ 4 • •

a
t

c
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Volümx LV1

Vol. X., No.

— Rbcebt deepatet 
storks ol w< nderful d 
in Western Australia, 
of gold hunters oemi 
tain ing deposits of gc 
parslelled richness, 
said, has been take 
weighing 240 lbs, mot 
pure gold, and worth 
covery has, of сотеє 
cite ment, but whethe 
in extent as well se ii 
to be proved.

— After long and 
another of our aged 
ministry baa passed t< 
death of Rev. Mala 
lottetown, occurred 
He had reached the i 
is said to have beei 
oldest minister of an 
the province. For ! 
tian character hia ab 
and hia work in th- 
Rose had long been 1 
by out churches, e 
Island where he wi 
suitable biographie) 
published in anothei 

САЕ8ХККЮ Bax 

President Carnot, ex 
the soafl ild on the n 
day last- Poor Ba 
death intrepidly. 1 
carried to the place 
he struggled vainly 
er's aides as they pL 
lion to receive the l 
with a show of brav 
trembling voice, Ï 
'Courage 
archie.” 
make any ronfeaaioi 
llgioue ooeaolAtlon. 
fate was doubt Iras 
spectacle is a pitlf 
execution ol Arriarr 
to the riilats of Fair 
lawless elements - 
reached and iegen« 
which shall give U»i 
and better views of 
of man to man T 

— It goes for th 
Brethren who are se 
gatherings sa guard 
ol the denominat 
enterprises should I 
pared, by intelliger 
the matters to be o 
cultivation of a pa 
spirit, to deal wise! 
to be submitted to 
decision. The imi 
to be feared, it not 
as it should be by t 
those to whom the 
teresta year by yea 
Probably at the C 
assemble the dema 
cf the btst qualiti- 
will be not less im 
ceding years. Let 
seek to come to 1 
year determined tc 
is in him to the w 
hands, and seek 
wisdom which con 
without which the 
dom will go astray

To the lai

— COSCKBHING
Jarvis St. church 
property taxes to 
which it was undi 
to pay, Mr. G. R. 
writes the Chicagc 

“The fact is, ths 
had no choice a 
churches must pa; 
ment’ tax, whtcl 
walks, etc. (The 
ate tax, also 
church.) But 
Jarvis St. 
tax upon 
every year, amou 
143 f6. This is' 
•75,000 and upon 
church property 
no other church t 
in the city does s 
add, however, th 
Baptist churches 
try which have 1 
of Jarvis 8t, And 
action is being 

the

£
church 
its bni

and country,
— The Walchi 

“ Observer,” who 
the meetings of t 

- enoes,recently oo 
paper some of hi 
meetings he alt* 
addressed them 
field, be says, » 
prejudice against 
tloaltypeof relig 
he had been led I 
to prevail there, 
abased of this in

Moody's type of I 
like discussion 
You find yoarsel 
phere of settled <

m
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